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1FTEEN WOMEN PEP1SH IN
FACTORY FIRE AT NEWARK

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26. 1910.

VANCOUVER LIBERALS
Will Go Ahead With Erection of
Million Dollar Clubhouse

(Special to the Optimist)
Vancouver, Nov. 26.—At the annual
meeting of the Liberal party all was
harmony and all the old officers were
unanimously re-elected. With great
enthusiasm it was voted to go ahead
with the erection of the million dollar
roes. Disregarding the warnings and clubhouse at the corner of Hastings
street.
pleadings of the crowd they entered
the smouldering building and gave
the last rites to the dying pinned under
the burning timbers.

terrible Scenes Were Witnessed—Two Hundred and
Fifty Women Fled Panic Stricken from Flames
—Three Heroic Priests Ministered
to the Dying Victims
(Special to the Optimist)
sJewurk, Nov. 26.—A most disastrous
occurred in a paper box factory
hy this morning. Fifteen persons
1 known to have been killed in the fire
muny others are missing. The
ns nre still smoking and it is imposto attempt a search until later.
Lv. the fire broke out is not known.
I was suddenly in a blaze and owing
the combustible character of the
ck there was at no time any hope
ving the structure. It collapsed
ore the workers had a chance to
»pe.
Three Heroic Priests
hint priests proved themselves he-

W WRECKS IN
INLAND PASSAGE

Women Were Panic Stricken
There were two hundred and fifty
employees, mostly girls, at work when
the fire started. Many jumped from the
upper stories fro the life nets. They
came in such a rush that several failed
to be caught in the nets and were dashed
to death on the pavement. One fireman
was struck by the falling body of a girl
and killed. The girl was taken to the
hospital and may possibly recover.
TEN MINERS DEAD
Mine Filled With Gas Which Prevents
Effective Rescue Work

iAMER SEALICHT LOST ON
BARANOFF ISLAND

(Special to the Optimist)
Evansville, Ky., Nov. 2.6—The rescuers who emerged from the Providence
ins Explodes on Gasoline Launch mine this morning reported that the
id Two Brothers Are Instantly mine is filled with gas and that at least
tills-sl While Remaining Brother ten miners must be dead. The victims
are in the third level, where it is imposlinages to Reach Shore.
sible to reach them.

poM-aux, Nov. 26.-(Special)-King
™so will arrive here today for the Pointed Sermon Promised by Rev.
fposc of undergoing an operation
F. W. Kerr
I l h r o i , t trouble. Professor Moure is
[Perform the operation at the SanRev. F. W. Kerr will preach in the
rium.
Empress theatre tomorrow evening on
the subject of "The Up TO Date SinFlocking to New Navy
ner." Hr promises a sermon with some
pcouver, Nov. 26.-Eleven lads pointed modern bearings on the subject
fc already joined the navy at this of Bin in several aspects, and will no
doubt touch upon the drink question.

CITIZENS' LEAGUE FORMED
TO FIGHT THE SCOTT ACT
Private Executive Meeting Was Held in Mclntyre Hall
Last Night—Plans Were Discussed and an
Organization of Citizens
Was Formed

A new local organization was formed
last night to make a strong campaign
against the temperance party, at a
private executive meeting held in Mclntyre hall. There were about one
hundred present and a number of
ALTHOUGH THEY BOMBARDED arguments by speakers were made
against the adoption of the Scott Act
RIO DE JANIERO
by Prince Rupert.
They Also Killed Three Officers on
Argued Against Act
Ground That Warships Were UnOne speaker said it would make this
dermanned—Corporal Punishment port the laughing stock of the coast
in Navy Abolished.
cities and that even to attempt to carry
out the act would be n farce as it had
(Special to the Optimisti
been in other places. The general
Rio de Janiero, Nov. 26.—The mu
tineers who gained control of the battle- j
EXECUTION POSTPONED
ships here and bombarded the city, were
yesterday all granted an amnesty, in
spite of the fact that three officers were Waiting Return of Chief Justice to
Hear Gunner Allen Appeal
killed during the engagement.
The men declare that the ships are
(Special to the Optimist)
undermanned and as a result they had j
Victoria, Nov. 26.—The execution of
to work too hard.
Corporal punishment in the Brazilian Gunner Allen, who was sentenced to
navy was also declared to be abolished. I death last August, has been postponed
to await the return of Chief Justice
Hunter, before whom an appeal for a
CONSERVATIVE POLICY
new trial will be heard on a technical
Leader Borden Outlines Attitude of legal point. The chief justice was
called East by the death of his mother.
Party on Naval Matters

MUTINEERS GET
AN AMNESTY

Special to the Optimist)
HAMILTON'S GREAT DAY
uneau. Nov. 26.—Word was received
(Special to the Optimist)
this morning of thc wreck of the
Ottawa, Nov. 26.—Leader of the Op•: . - Sealight on Baranoff island. Football Fans by Trainloads From position Borden, in the debate on the
> wrs-srk occurred on Monday and four
Toronto and Montreal
address from the throne last night,
ors arc said to have perished.
delivered a long speech outlining the
(Special to the Optimist)
Conservative attitude in regard to the
Toronto, Nov. 26.—All roads lead to naval policu of the government. The
luncau, Nov. 26.—While the three
ague brothers were cruising in their Hamilton today. Toronto is sending I chief feature of his speech was that the
•line launch yesterday the engine twelve train-loads of Rugby fans and ! question whether Canada should have a
lotted and two of the brothers were other train-loads are coming from Mon- i navy or not ought to have been referred
1
KI. The third was badly injured treal and even Cobalt. The grounds to the electorate.
of
the
Tigers
at
Hamilton
will
only
managed to swim ashore in the icy
THANKSGIVING IN LONDON
Irrs and was cared for by natives. hold ten thousand, and is it estimated
|pa«-..ing revenue cutter was hailed there are at least fifteen thousand who
I hi was brought here this morning. desire to see the game. The field is Officers of Visiting American Warreported as very wet, and the betting
ships Are Guests of Honor
favors Toronto Varsity by six to five.
BURRELL IN LIMELIGHT
(Special to the Optimist)
Scientists Give It Up
London, Nov. 26.—At the American
\p* Out of Security to Challenge
Victoria, Nov. 26.—(Special)- The cu- Thanksgiving dinner the officers of the
Sir Wilfrid
ticle from the body of Frank Julian, United States battleships now visiting
murdered at Revelstoke, which was sent British waters, with several leading
Special to the Optimist)
ptu-A.i, Nov. 26.—In the house of to Ottawa for analysis, has been re- British admirals, were the guests of
pmsins yesterday Martin Burrell made turned by the Dominion analysts with honor. Ambassador Whitelaw Reid
•**•<•!*> in reply to the address from the with a report that they are unable to made the principal speech.
pne. In the course of this he chal- determine what acid it was which
TO FIGHT IN LONDON
M Sir Wilfrid Laurier to transfer burned the face of the murdered man.
William Templeman to the senate,
Norton Griffith. Company
Jack Johnson to Meet Boston Tar
P-* to open a seat in British Columbia
Vancouver, Nov. 26.—(Special)—W
Baby at an Early Date
PI the feeling of the West on the
h i policy would be plainly demon- Burton Stewart has arrived here for
(Special to the Optimist)
f's'l He rebuked the members of the the purpose of establishing a branch of
Boston, Nov. 26.—The fight fans here
[ernment party who made the trip the Norton Griffiths company, the great
with the premier for attempting contracting firm, which will compete believe that Mcintosh has really matched
IbrilK. the constituencies with offers for railway contracts and the building Langford and Johnson, for a fight in
London to take place at an early date. It
of bridges.
Public works.
is said the latter's share of the purse is
$16,000 with expenses.
Operation For King of Spain
THE UP TO DATE SINNER
Seventh Avenue Improvements
City Clerk Woods will proceed with
the necessary advertising required to go
ahead with the inprovements on Seventh
avenue from McBride street to a point
beyond Dominion street. The matter
was dealt with at the council last night.
The improvement in question is the
construction of a sixteen-foot plank
roadway.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

CABINS SWEPT AWAY
Lake Hidden in Glacier Bursts and
Inundates Behring Valley
(Special to the Optimist)
Cordova, Alaska, Nov. 26.—By the
bursting of a lake hidden within a
glacier a large body of water yesterday
swept along the Behring river valley
carrying all before it. Many miners'
cabins were swept away and it feared
several people perished.

feeling was that it would be a mistake
to initiate anything of this nature into
the development of so new a city, aa
it might tend to retard its growth. Instances were cited where this had been
the case, and the whole liquor problem
was carefully discussed.
The Citizens' League
In the end it was decided to form an
association to be called the Citizens'
League, and a strong executive committee
was appointed with instructions to
start at once and to continue a vigorous campaign against the temperance
party until polling day.

PULLED UP THE
PRINCE RUPERT
LOCAL

REAL ESTATE NEARLY
CARRIED AWAY

Charles M. Wilson Just Escaped an
Involuntary Trip to Vancouver
Thanks to the Courtesy of Captain
Johnston of the Prince Rupert.
Real estate iH a fascinating subject lo
talk about. Charles M. Wilson, the
real estate man of this city, has reason to
know it. He was seeing A. S. Christie
off south, and talking real estate lo
him in the cabin of the steamer Prince
Rupert on Thursday night and got so
engrossed in the subject that he never
heard the steamer start up. She was
half way down the harbor before he
realized the fact. Then a frantic man
leapt from his seat and rushed to the
side only to net the waning lights of
Prince Rupert and picture six business
days a total loss.

Hillman Getting Worst of It
Tacoma, Nov. 26.—(Special)—J. T.
Hillman, the millionaire real estate
Begged Captain to Return
operator, failed to get quashed the
numerous indictments brought against
Meanwhile A. S. Christie had made a
him by the federal government, charging bee line up three companions and across
him with conspiracy to defraud by as many decks, clearing the course a*
using the mails.
he went to the Captain's bridge. He
convinced the best Captain on the
Waterworks By-law Defeated
ocean that he absolutely had to stop
Victoria, Nov. 26. -Thc by-law for the ship and put Mr. Wilson off. And
the purchase by the city of the Esqui- Captain Johnston is such a good fellow
mau waterworks was defeated yester- that he actually did!
day.
Captain Put Back
Charged to the Strikers
Chicago, Nov. 26.—(Special)—Seventeen st irks of dynamite were found near
the plant of the American Bridge company yesterday. The company is at
present at war with its employees.

Ten minutes afterwards Charles M.
was swinging from the end of a rope
over the Prince Rupert's side trying
to make the wharf.
Captain Wearmouth of the steamer
Bruno in from Stewart saw the flag
ship putting back and ran to meet her
Mexican Revolution Dying Out
thinking they wanted him. Seeing a
Eagle Pass, Tex., Nov. 26.—(Special)— man dangling in the air he seized him
The revolt against the Diaz government by the legs and dragged him safely to
has practically died out. It is reported the wharf.
that Maderio, who a few days proUses It as Ad. Now
claimed himself provisional president,
was seriously wounded in a skirmish
Charles M. is now using thc incident
yesterday
in a joking way to demonstrate how
engrossing a subject is Delkatlah, the
House and Lot Sold
new townsite on Masset Inlet in which
H. F. McRae & Co., Ltd., have just he is interested. Chiefly though it
disposed of a seven-roomed house and proves that Captain Johnston is the one
lot on Seventh avenue, Section 6. The in a thousand when it comes to obliging
a fcll<>wman.
purchaser was W. T. Muse.
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The Royal

= THE COSY

Canadian Pacific Raflway
=
I
CORNER

DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN

. Corner of Third Avenue and Sixth Street
— 1-sisa.l«—.... i -as. I ^ '

HOTEL

Ii

THE BEST
SITUATION
THE FINEST ROOMS
THE BEST
EQUIPMENT
STEAM HEAT
HOT AND COLD
WATER BATHS

V

CAFE
Our Lunch Counter and Restaurant are superior in appointments, service and cuisine to any in the City. It is
popular with diners of taste,
and the rendezvous of parties
QUICK LUNCH

MODERN PRICES

If you try the Royal
you will go again.

Proprietors

CORLEY & BURGESS

LYNCH BROS
DEPARTMENT STORES
PHONE No. 2

Groceries

Frahs

The Big

Crocker*/

Supply House

liMleosU
House Fniaishiats

Provisions

of

.Bools and Shoes

diss

Prince Rupert

Geats' Furnishings

Prompt Delivery

Sash and Doors

Courteous Treatment
A Square Deal

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.

"sss. i »•*•**. • * "

J

This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Pnnce Rupert
are invited to contribute to its rolumns, and to take part in ita discussions. Suggestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.

NORTHBOUND

Princess Beatrice, Dec, 5th 1910
For Port SimpjOn, Ketci.ikan
Juneau ar.d Skagway,
SOUTHBOUND

PrisMss Beatrice, Dec. 10th. 1910]

For Vancouver. Victoria and Seattle
Provided you have sound teeth at
Social Notes
calling at Swanon Bay
One of the most enjoyable functions ' the start, there is no reason why you J. G. McNab
.
GenerilJW
held in Prince Rupert took place on should ever lose one, even have one
Thursday afternoon at the residence stopped, so long as you live, except
Steamers for
on Fourth avenue of Mrs. Angus Stew- as the result of a blow, or other inart. It took the form of a "Variety jury, or a serious illness. Teeth are Vancouver
Shower" in aid of Prince Rupert General not meant to decay, why then do they
Victoria
i do so? The great cause is particles
Hospital.
AND
The occasion was also made the of food being allowed to remain in the
opportunity for the ladies of Prim* mouth, and in the crevices in and beSeattle
Rupert to make the acquaintance of tween the teeth.
Conisactinst with
The nightly brush is most important
Miss Kate McTavish, the new matron.
EASTBOUND TRAINS
Yellow chrysanthemums formed the as a preventative of decay for it is
during
sleep
that
the
destructive
germs
principal note in the decorations, and
Prince Rupert sails ».30 p.m. Thundi.
a large red cross as table-center indicated ; get their chance if you go to bed vith
an
unclean
mouth.
the purpose of the shower. The hostess'
BRUNO SAILS FOR STEWART
Regular brushing, however, will not After the arrival of ti.e Prince Rcptn,
assistants were dressed as nurses with
red cross badges on their sleeves. Tea preserve your teeth unless you use a
Wednesday, andreturningb cor.r.ect
with same steamer so.-.'.i.Lsjuri.
was poured by Miss Rochester and Miss proper dentifice, a suitable brush, and
Kergin; and Gray's orchestra supplied use the brush in the proper way.
For Port Simpson, Nasi and Muitt
For a dentifice you cannot beat
music pleaaantly during tbe evening.
Monday
- 1 p.m.
Every sort of article likely to be ' ordinary common whiting which, in Skidegate and Moresby Island Pouts
of use to the hospital from lemon squeez- the form of "prepared chalk" you can
Thursday • 10 p.m.
ers and egg beaters to a bedstead were buy from any chemist very cheaply. A
contributed to the shower, and the pound will last months.
A. E. McMASTER
Use a small brush, for otherwise
fine supply of linen will form a subFREIGHT AND PASSENGER AGEST
you
cannot
effectively
get
to
those
stantial and welcome aid to the hospital.
crevices which it is so important to keep
clean.
The Care of the Teeth
Most people are content to brush
The Boscowitz S. S. Co.
The majority of people do not unthe teeth from side to side, but that
derstand either the importance of good
will despatch two steamers
is not enough. The teeth should be
weekly between Victoria. Vanteeth, or how to take care of them.
brushed both front and back, and
couver and all Northern B. C.
It is true that teeth sometimes deports, calling at Prince Rupert
particularly should the brush be used
cay or go wTong through no fault of
and Stewart.
with an up and down motion.
their owner. Serious illness almost
S.S. Vadso S.S. Venture
laways affects the teeth, for a tooth
classed 100 Al at Lived*.
Leaving Prince Rupert south
— this is a point little understood—U
For the Housekeeper
bound on Fridays. For farther
a living part of the body, and if a person
To draw threads easily in articles for
particulars apply to
gets into a low state of health the teeth hemstitching, first soap the goods where
nn. MOORE i co.. PRIMI una
also lose their vitality.
threads are to be drawn. Make a lather
H . . d Office st Victoria. B C.
In the great majority of cases, how- and apply with a shaving brush. When
(44444444444MI
ever, bad teeth are the result of neglect, the linen is dry the threads will pull out
uncleanliness and ignorance.
easily. Don't stitch seams all in one.
Bad teeth are harmful in two ways. direction; the bias side should be heldI P. O. BOX » i
PH0X£I
In the first place, a person with de- under the straight edge, which means
F. W. HART
fective teeth cannot properly chew his t h-.t thc seams of half the skirt should be
food.
stitched from top to bottom and the other | House Furnishings Complete
-ATIn the next place, bad teeth literally half from bottom to top.
poison the whole system. They produre
TheBitj F U R N I T U R E m
septic, that is, poisonous matters, which
A beautiful quilt for the mahogany bed
being in the mouth are swallowed.
is made in the rose design, full-blown
The care of the teeth should begin ioses with green leaves and buds being
with the temporary or milk teeth of appliqued on large blocks of linen.
children.
These blocks are put together with i
Many parents fail to understand bands of one of the rose shades.
this. They think that because the
milk teeth are only meant to last a
To prevent possible accidents from the
few years, it is not worth while to
-JUST RECEIVEDhave them stopped when they show- chafing dish, wring a towel from water
and lay just outside the feet of the dish.
signs of decay.
NEW SILK AND
With this, any sudden flaming up can be
This is a great mistake. It is quite
readily extinguished.
as important lo have decaying milk
FRENCH FLANNEL
teeth attended to as it is to arrest
To
keep
a
skirt
placket
from
tearing
decay in the permanent ones.
out at the bottom sew on a hook and eye
Milk teeth serve two purposes, first,
at the extreme end of the placket, fasten
to enable the child to masticate his
and then crush flat. This is a simple,
food, and next to keep a place for the
but very useful thing to know, as it saves
permanent teeth underneath.
many a stitch.
If a milk tooth falls out or has to be
extracted prematurely, this is what
Bags to protect light dreaaes are a
happens. The adjoining teeth close in
to fill up the gap—nature abhors a help to people who live in smoky, dusty
vcauum—and the permanent teeth be- cities. Make them of calico as long as = ^ E . E B Y <& Ca
neath follow their lead, pressing in on the garment and run a tape in the top.
REAL ESTATE
the permanent successor of the lost Slip the gown on a hamper and put it in
Kitsumkalum Land For Sale
milk tooth. As the milk teeth are, o s the bag, draw the tape and hang up.
BC.
will the |>ermanent teeth be, and the
KlTSUstKALlM
Often in new homes plaster will be
premature loss of a single milk tooth
found on floors. Labor can be saved if
may have most serious results.
The average parent thinks that he before scrubbing thc floor is rubbed over
does his duty if he takes his child to with vinegar. This will remove stains at
the dentist as soon as he complains once where it would take several scrubof toothache. Toothache does not bing of water to remove same.

LADIES!

ATTENTION!

A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel W a r e
S H E R W I N C& W I L L I A M S PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

The Optimist
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1. 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

50c PER MONTH

SHIRTWAISTS

Mrs.TFrizzei

WHOLESALE

begin until decay has penetrated to the
nerve of the tooth, by which time almost irreparable mischief may have
been done.
The teeth should be regularly inspirited whether pain is felt or not.
Decay is a slow process, and is easily
arrested for good in its first stages;
but once it reaches the nerve it acts
very quickly, and is difficult to stop.

PRODICE

Salvation Army Services
Special farewell services will be held
in the Majestic theatre tomorrow at
the hours of 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. Ensign
Johnstone wil take the lesson at each
and special soloe and duets will be
given by Mrs. Johnstone and Lieut.
Wright.
Everyone is especially invited.

FRUIT
FEED •

H. H7MORT0N
THIRP

AVE

*

T II K I* R I N C E R U I ' E R T
COAL NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

0 P T 1M 13 T

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeena U n d DUtrict—Diatrict of Banka Island ' dkeena Land District—Distrirt of Banka la aad
Taka notice that Michael FUher of Seattle,
Take nutice that James Marshall of Seattle
Waah., occupation reataurant keeper, intenda to I Waah, occupation real estate dealer. Intenda to
apply for permUsion to purchaae the following apily for permiaaion to purchase the following
described landa:
described lands:
Commencing at a poat planted about aeven
Commeneing at a post planted about seven miles
mllea eaat and one mile south from the mouth of eaat and one mile aouth from tbe mouth of an Inlet,
Ommencing st s post planted on the foreshore an Inlet, whieh point ia about ten mllea aouth and which point Is about ten mllea south and two milee
S f f & » t « i b , n W . n d marked two milea waat from End Hill, Ranka laland, thence west frora End HUI, Banka laland, thence eaat 80
r I- Slade, N. E- Corner," thence running 80 weat 80 chalna, thence north 80 chalna, thence east ehaina, thenca aouth 80 chalna, thence weat 80
SO chains, thence aouth 80 chalna to point of chalna, thenee north 80 chalna to point of comcommencement.
mencement.
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
MICHAEL FISHER Dated Sept. 8, 1910.
JAMES MARSHALL
Pub. O c t 11.
B. L Tingley, Agont Pub. 11.
II. 1.. Tingley, Agent

u t . Und District-District ot Queen Charlotte
Islands
u.„iee is hereby given thst thirty dsys sfter
I TntindTappfy to the Chiel Commissioner
fisnda IBd Works for s licenae to prospect for
h5!d "troleum under the following described

b. October 1.

O. W. Rafuae, Agent

Skeena U n d District-District of Caaaiar
Skeena Land District-District of Queen Charlotte
Take notice that William Currie or Seattle,
Islands
Wash., U. S. A., occupation teamster, intends to
Take notice that Ruby McAlonen, of Victoria,
apply for permission to purchase the following spinster, intends to apply fur permission to purchase
tne following describe lands:
deacribod landa:
Commencing at a post planted one mile north of
Commencing at a poat planted about 70 chains
weat of a point on the Kinakooch River, about the north-weat corner of T, 1.. 39,762, thence eaat
three milea form ita confluence with the Naaa 80 chains, thence nnrth 80 chalna, thenre weat 80
River, aaid post being at the aouth-eaat corner chains, thence aouth 80 chains to point uf comCommencing at a poat planted on the foreahore thereof, thenco north 80 chal.Ji, thence west 80 mencement, containing 640 acrea more or leas.
Mission I'oint on Moreaby Island and marked chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 Date July 23, 1910.
RUBY McALONEN
i* C Slade, N. W. Corner," thence running south chains to point of commencement and containing Pub Sent. 1.
Robertaon, Arthur Agent
chains, thence eaat 80 chains, thence north 80 640 acres, more or lees.
linn, thence west 80 ehaina to point of com- Date Aug. 16, 1910.
WILLIAM CURRIE
Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent Skeena Land DUricl -District of Queen Charlotte
K S S S this 16 day of S^tember, 1910.
Islands
W. C. SLADE, Locator
i
raise nut ice that Kdnli K. Wilkenon, of VicO. W. Rafuse, Agent
b, October 1.
I toria, apinst r, intenda to apply for permiaaion to
Skeena U n d DUtrict—Dlalrict of Caaaiar
Take notice that John Thomaa of Seattle, Waah. purchaae th- following deacnWl lands:
bst-na Und District—DUtrict of Queen Charlotte
Commencing at . poat planteil three mllea north
U. S A., occupation wharf laborer, intenda to
Islands
and one m*le wwt of the north-weal corner of
iotlM is hereby given that thirty daya after apply for permission to purchase the following, . i . L. 39,762, thence west HO chains, thenre south
I l intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner described landa:
Commencing at a poat planted about 70 chains ! 80 chafna, thenee east 80 chains, thence hortn 80
LamU and Worka for a license to proapect for
chalna to poin of commencement. conta nlng 640
J ami petroleum under the following described weat of a point on the Kinakooch Kiver about three acraa mo e o leaa.
miles from ita confluence with the Naaa River, aaid
Data July 23, 19|0.
EDITH K. WILKERSON
Commencing at a post planted on the foreahore poat Iwing at the south-west corner thereof, thence Pub Seut. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, .Agant
the north end of Moreaby Island about two north 80 chalna, thence eaat 80 chains, thence aouth
ta past of Mission Point and marked "W. C. 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains to point of comN. W. Corner," thence running 80 ehaina mencement and containing 640 acrea, more or
Skeana Land District—District of Banka Island
lth. thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains lei
Take notice that Frank Valeah of GracevlUe,
JOHN THOMAS MinneaoU, occupation merchant, intanda to apply
th, thence HO chains weat to point of com- Date Aug. 16. 1910.
Pub. Sept. 7
John Dybhavn, Agent for svarmiaaion to purchaae the follom'lng described
ncement.
landa:
seated this 16 day of September, 1910.
Commencing at a post planted altout four milos
W. C. SLADE, Locator Skeena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Banks laland
of tbe mouth of an Inlet, which point ia about
, October 1.
O. W. Rafuae, Agent
Take notice that John Craffln of Seattle. Waah., aaat
ten mllea aouth and two milaa waat from End Hill,
rm Und Uiatrirt-DWrict of Queen CharlotU, 1 ° ^ ^ p ^ ^ \ h l t S o ^
oZ'rlUZ^' ha..*c.-. Island, thence eaat HO chains, thenca north
lalanda
, „ , , . , , , , at
,
, , . about seven
,„ 80 chains, thence wast HO chains, thence aouth 80
a poat planted
_,, given that
t l . „ thirty daya after I rCommencing
.Vice is hereby
g^ES?.tSL m & 5 C & I S 5
chain, to point nf commenoement.
Commissioner I * ^ & J & ^ i & J ^ ™ 3 * * ^ < i
„> 1I intend to apply to the Chief Commiaaioner
DaU Aug. 13. 1910.
FRANK VALESU
„..i!.•!Eudl and Works for a license to proapect for ^ n ^ * w ^ , ^ ^ ^ x r r t * n 1 m l T . i f f g S & I'ub. Sept- 16.
' B. L. Tingley. Agen
I1--.1
and .....-...,..-.
[M'troleum ,under
the fniift^n.
following Al~*Tirmm4
deacribed eaat
. - . i M tk«
two
mm
west
from
Knd
Hill,
Banks
Island,
thenee
80 chains, thence south HO chains, thence west
Caaaiar land District -District ol Csssisr.
;oimnencing at a poat planted on the foreahore 80 chains, thence north HO chains to point of
T s k . notice that Thomaa Y. McClymont of
thc north end of Moreaby Island about two commencement.
JOHN GRAPHS' Prince Rupert, It C., occupation Broker, intensis
as rast of Mission Point, and marked "W. C. Dated Sept. 8, 1910.
B. L, Tingley, Agent lo apply for isermtaalon tn purchaae the following
N. K. Corner," thence running 80 ehaina Pub. Oct. 11.
slssacritsesl l.nd:
th, thenco 80 chains weat, thence 80 chalna
Commoncing . ( a post plantesl one mile tn eastth, thence 80 ehaina eaat to point of comSkeena L nd DUtrict -Dirtrict of Ranks Island erly slirection from liylanda Ranch and sbout 20
iccmcnt.
Take noUce that Charles Holaman of Seattle. chsina aouth Tallan River Ihence north 80 chalna
Mated this 16 day of September, 1910.
weat 80 chains, thence south 80 chsins,
W. C. SLADE, Locator Waah., occupation physician, Intends to apply for tnence
eaat 80 chsins to point of commenceOctober 1.
O. W. Rafuae, Agent permission to purchase the following described Ihence
ment, snd containing sstl) arts*, more or leaa.
Dated Ss^st. 29, 1910 THOS M. McCLYMONT
Commeneing
at
a
post
planted
about
aeven
miles
>na Und District—District of Queen Charlotte
Wilfrid C. McDonald. Agent
eaat and three miles south from the mouth of an Pub. Oct. 85.
Islands
..otice is hereby given that thirty daya after int"!. which point U about ton milos south and two
s-^na Und District—District of Queen Charlotte
r
Islands
Notice is hereby given that thirty daya after
£ I inlend to apply to the Chief Commiaaioner
Lands and Works for a licenae to proapect for
II and petroleum under the following doacribed

HU
I intern"la'appE^
't 2 f " f t £ * & l h w , r ?
tan* and Works for a licenae to proapect for 8*f"«
«0 chain*, thonce south HO chains, thence ras
and lietroleum under tho following doacribed ! 0 ch«-n"-- t n p n « n o r t h "> ch*in* t o P°' n t o f
i-.
commencement
Btomtmncmg st » post plsnted on the foreshore DsUrsiSept 8, 1910.
CHAIll.KS HOLSMAN
ths- nnrth end of Moreaby Island sbout three Pub. Oct. 11.
B. I- I ingssy. Agent
a s-ast sit Mission Point snd msrked "W. C. I
e. N. \V. Corner," thonce running 80 chsins „,
,
, _, . . ,
* . , . . . , .
h, thsnee Ml chsins esust, thence 80 chsins
"faff?**5*VSt'^&^S^iSS!^
th. thenc so chsina west to point of com- 1 Tske notice that 1. M. V Wailhamas.f Vancouver. II.C. occupatissss marries! wsitnan, sntensla to
lCemt'tit.
<ir:it..| this It! slay ol September, 1910.
' s*Oa*sl» fnr permission to purrhssc the fsillnwing
"^
W. C. SLADE, Locator described lands:
. (Insslar I.
O. W. Rsfuse Agent' Commencing; s t a post plsnled at the ansithwes'
! terly oniric nf a bay st the north em) ssf Nssrth
UU land District-District of queen Charlotte Dundas lalsnd. thence south 20 chalna. Ihence
Islands
e.iat 40 chains, Ihence north 20 chsina. thence
mire is hereby given thst thirty dtys alter . west 40 chalna to point of commencement, con» I intend lo apply to tho Chief Commissioner saining 80 acres nios*J orleaa.
._„,._,..„_
lands ui.,1 Works for s license to prospwrt for '
MARGUERITE VIOLET WADHAMS*
1 anil petroleum under thc following described ' Bate Oct. 17th. 1910.
1st
' P u h . O c t . 22nd.
ummencing at a post planted a b o u t tsvo milea | ,
,
_
the River llowing into Shingle Bay about two l Skeena Lsttd District-District of DOM.
st east of Mission Point. Moresby lalsnd. snd ! Take nsstlce that l . O . I. Wilson of Vsncouver.
ks.l "K. Noble, S. E. Comer," thence running | B.C.. occup.tion broker. Intern is to apply for perils IsO ehaina, thonce wost 80 chalna, thene. ] mission to purchase thc fsillowlng describcsl
ith till chalna, thenco east 80 chain, to point of i lands:
.. .
nniraccment.
' Commencing at a poat planted . 1 the assutherly
Lsscatisi this 17 day of September, 1910.
i ensl of thc weaterly aide of sn arm of a boy on the
ELLA NOBLE, Locator northerly end or North Dunslaa Island, thence
b. October 1.
O. W. Rafuse, Agmt I south 20 chsina, thence mat 40 chalna, thence
j north 2s) chains, thence wesl 40 chsins to plsce of
B l Land District—Diatriet of Queen Chsrlott. commencement, containluir 80 seres more ssr leas.
Islands
GEORGE INGHAM WILSON
otiee ia hereby riven thst thirty daya after I Date Oct. 17th. 1910.
I I intend to apply to the Chief Commiaaioner Pub. Oct. 22nd
Lands snd Worka for a license to prospect for
il isml petroleum under the following doiscribesi Skeens Land l)iatrlrt.-Dlatrlct s.f Cosat.
ida:
Take notice t h . t I, William A. Waslhama of
immenring at a poat planted about two miles ' Vancouver, B.C.. occupatlssn gentleman. Intends
hs- river llowing Inlo Shingle Bay about two to apply for permission lo lesae the following
lea i « t ol Mission Point, Moreaby islsnd, and i deacribed lands:
.
.
.
Tied "K. Nnblii, S. W. Corner," thence running
Osmmencing s t a pssat plantesl on the northerly
th no ehaina, thence east 80 chains, th.nce | shore of Pssrcher laland ssppsselte the nssrthwealeith Ml ehaina, thence wost 80 chalna to point ol i ly entrance of Chlamore Pasansre. thenre aostlh 80
menreriii-nt.
I chnina. thenee eaat 80 chsina. thence nssrth Kss
Dtlad this 17 dsy of Ss'titemlser, 1910.
I chains, thence west 80 chsins tn plsce of comELLA
NOBLE,
Locator
mencement
lb lletoher 1.
WILLIAM A. WADHAMS
0 . W. Rafuse. Agsmt
Date Oet. 14th, 1910.
Pub.
O
c
t
22nd.
Mm Und Diatrict—District of Quean Charlotte
Islands
Nunc,, is hiTclsy given that thirty dsys sfter Skoena Land Dlalrict.-Dlalrict of Cssaat
le Is Intend
«
insenn to
i„ apply
tpply to t h . Chief Commissioner
Commissioner - T a k e notice that Hutrh llaln Wllassn ssf Vancouv•""•" and Worka for allosnse to prospect for er, B.C.. occupation srenlls-mnn. intcntla to apply
il in I i„truleum undor the following dssscrilissl fssr pern,i.si,HI tss loaec the fsslluwlnir ilracrllsed lands:
His
*
Commencing at a pnat iilantesl al a issslnt s,n the
I'.iii.iiiineini, at a post plsntad sbout two miles
northerly ahssre ssf I'ssrelier lalasssl uppisaite the
i list- river llowing
Into
Shingle
Bay
.bout
two
H TL"' M'""|on Point, Moreoby Island, and northwesterly entrance tn Chlamnre i'aasasre.
K " i J-Nobis., N. E. Corner," thence running thence aouth 80 chains, thence weat 80 chalna.
mil wi chains, thence wait 80 chains, thenca north thence north 80 chsina. Ihence esst HO chsins to
flams, thence esst 80 chsina lo ,„,| n t ot com- place of commencement.
ineenient.
HUGH BAIN WILSON
Date Oct. 14th. 1910.
I'iciitisl thia 17 day ot September, 1910.
, ,,_ ,
,
ELLA NOBLE, Locator Pub. Oct. 22nsl.
n. October 1.
O. W. Rafussas. Agmt
Skeens U n d District -District ol Coast Rangss I
Taka notice that M. Lofsiuist of Prince Rupert
wna Und Diatrict—District of Qucwn Chsrlott*
B. C , occupsUon merchsnt, Intenda to spply tor
v ,.
Islsnds
rsiiice i« hereby given Ihst thirty dsys atter permission to purchsse the fsllowlng described
• I intsnsl to spply to t h . Chief Commissioner
Commencing s t s post plsnted sbout 40 chsina
„ "V ""'l ,Worl<« I " » license to proapect for
HIM lietroleum under the following described eaat ot Estawa river, on the aouth aide of l». T. P
right-of-wsy, mile 70 1-2 from Prince Rupert,
Cnmtiienclng at a poat planted about two mile. Skeens U n d Diatrict, Diatrict ot Cosst lUnge Ii,
» river llowing Into Shingle Bay about two and msrked M. Lofqulsta N. E. corner; thence
south 40 chaini more or less to bsnk of Skeens
I , , s. r °1' M L * l o n r ° l n t J Moresby lalsnd. rivar, thenco 40 chsins more or leas In s northN
1 i- «n c I1]l l n lNob1
-''
't h ™n c C"™1"*. t h C T ™ westerly direction slong bsnk nf slough and hsttewa
,
utn
Z \ „ , ^•
" ° ! « " "0 chsins east, river to G. T. P. right-of-way; thence 40 chslm
m* 'i chains north, thence 80 chalna weat to In an easterly direction slong O. T. P. right-of-wsy lo
I nt "I commencement.
poat of commencement, containing 80 .crea more
Posted thia 17 day of September. 1910
ui, n„, ,
,
ELUt\ NOBLE, Locator
910
. M ' , L **'1 u l **
* • OttObtt 1.
O. W. Itafuse. Agent l)ate""sept. 9. I Pub. Sept. 19th. Enoch R. L. Jones* Agent.
mt Und DUrtrlct-Dlatrict of Queen Charlotta

SUBMARINE COAI. NOTICE
Skeens land District

District ol (juron Chsrlotte
Manila
Notico ia hereby given that thirty slays sftar dste
I intend to spply to the Chief Commissioner of
Lansls and Works for . Ilcens. to prospect for coal
and petroleum under lhe foreshore and unslsf the
waters ot the following described lands:
Comnsencing st a past planted on the foreshore
ol lhe north end ol Moreaby laland, three mile.
east ot Mission Point snd marked "W. C. Slad.,
S. W. Cornar"; thanos running north 80 chains,
thence east 80 ehslns, thence south 80 chsina:
thence following the sssnuis.it IPS of the shore to
point of commencement.
I^scste.1 this 16 dsy ol September, 1910.
W. C. SLADE. Ixscator
Pub. October 1.
t). W. Rafuse. Agenl
Skeens land Diatrict

Dsatrict of Queen Chsrlotte
Islsnds
Notice Is hereby given thai thirty dsys after
data I Inland lo apply to thr Chief Commissioner
of Lands ami Works for s license to prospect for
eoal and prtrolsum under the foreahore under the
watera and under the lsnd nl the lollowing dearnlwsl land.:
Commencing at a post plsnted on the Inresshore
ol Mission Point on Moresby snd msrked "W. C.
Slsde, S. E. Comer," thenee running 80 chsins
north, thenee HO chsins west, thene,. 80 chsina
soulh, thenee following the sinuosities ol the !• -r.ahore to point of commencement.
Located thia 16 slay ot Septemhsar, 1910.
W. C. SLADE. Locator
Put, Oclsslser I.
O. W. Rafus.*!. Agent
fassrlar land Dtatrict -Diatrict of fas.iar
Tak. n o t i c thsl I Nsili M. McNeill ol Prince
Rupert, B. C . oecupstion Rati Kstsls Dealer,
Intansls to spply for permission to purchsae the
following daacribed Isnsla:
Commencing at . poat planted o n . mile in northerly direction from t h . north .nd of llukley Lake
.nd tan chain, west llulkley Creek, thsnes north 80
chains, thence west HO chsirsa. thsnee soulh 80
chsina. thene. sast 80 chsins to point ol commencement, and conuining 640 acre., mor. or loss
, Dstssl Oct. 8, 1910.
NEIL M. McNKII.l.
Pub. Oct. 26.
Wlifrit C. McDonald. Agent
Sk.s-na U n d Diatrict

District of Qusen Chsrlntls
Islands
Taks r„,lice that IJIssn Mssrris, ot Victoria,
• i,n,si.T. intends to spply for psmrmisaion lo purchsw.
the (olluwlng dessjerihsd landa.
Commencing at a poat plsntad al .mi hslf s mils
east and one mile aouth ssf the south-east corner
nl T. I. 67,046, thenc. south 80 chsina. thence i
east 80 chalna, tnence north 80 chains, '.hence west
80 chsins to point ssf commencement, containing
640 seres mnre or Isss.
Dste July 22, 1910.
LILIAN MORRIS
Pttb. Sspt. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agmt
Skeens U n d District Dlalrict of Hanks Islsnd
Tske notice thsl Robert Mitchell of Vsncouver.
B. C , oceupstlon msrchsnl, Intend! to apply for
permiaaion to purchsae the following described
Units:
Commencing st s post plsnted slsout five mllee
east snd two miles smith from t h . moulh nt an
Inlet, which point is about (en miles south and two
milea wsst from End Hill, llsnks lalsnd, thane,
weat 80 chains, thence south 80 chsina, Ihence eaat
80 chains. Ihence north 80 chsins to point ot
commencement.
Dsteil Sept. 6, 1910.
ROBERT MITCHELL
Pub. Oct, 11.
II. L. Tingley, Agen

Skoens land Diatriot-Dlstrlet of Banks laland
Tako notice that Peter Curley ol Cracevllle, Min
nasota, occupation farmer, intends to apply ftir Skeens U n d Diatrict District of llsnks Islsnd
T s k . notlc. lhat Jamea O'Phelan nf Seattle,
pormlaalon to purchase the following sleecribed
Waah., occupation clerk, inUnda to apply for
Commencing at a post planted about two mllea permiaaion to purchaae Ihe following deacribod
f
n n
1
lant 1
. No'l!,"!! ~ F *" ?, P"" P
" »ne mile east of north and four milea eaat of the mouth nl an Inls-t, lsnds:
. ,
.
„
and M i
"PI'I callon. Shingle Bay, Moresby which point is sbout ten milos south snsl two mile,
Commencing st s post planted sboul three mile,
PFmrni. "r'u"n'nTl n1| ! eE 'u,t hoM.
» u t h west, cor- weet of Ensl HUI Bsnks lalantl, thonco west 80 wsst and one mile nssrth from End Hill, llsnks
8 0 Cn,l
i In. 7 L
*
'i». thence north
Islsnd, Ihsnc. west 80 chsins, thenc. south 80
a tei . 3 ?"'. "™* 8 0 cn » ,n "s thonce aouth 80 chains, thence north 80 chsins, thonce east 80 chsins, thence east 80 chsins thsnee north 80
chains, thane, south 80 chains to point ol comI.".' 1?'I,t ot commencement
chsina to point ot eommaaicsjment.
.
" » W this 17 dsy of 8optember„1910.
Sepl. 9, 1910.
JAMES O'PHELAN
E
A
m m CURLEY Dstesl
*o Oct„ls„ i
NOBLE, Locstor DsreTufis. 1910.
Pub. Oct- 11.
B. L. Tlnglsy, Agsnt
B. L. Tlnglsy, Agant
' '•
". W. Rafuse, Agant Pub. Sept. 16.

ite"|i'h.t.ie l"7*oy 1 1! ! i vt eon t th he , tC Wt he l r t y daya titer
I Un, .n 'so"?
' -.
' Commissioner
muS,
.'' ,W"^•", , o r * llw"""> «*• Proi-pect for
B , ™ **' 0 , o u m Wlthl the following deswribed

COAL NOTICE

Quean Chsrlotte lalsnda U n d Diatrict - Diatrict oi
Skeens
Tske notico thst 1, Thos. R. Davoy ol Quoen
('harlotte, ssccupation notary public, intend to
apply for permission to proapect tor coal and
pottoli'um on thc lollowing deacribed land:
Commencing at a poat tilantssl sdghl milea north
and live miles east ol Section 13, Township 7,
Graham laland and mark«l No. 30, T. It. I)., N. E.
corner, ihence ws«t 80 ehaina, thenee south 8(1
chsina, thence east 80 chaim, thence north 80
chsina to point ol commencement, containlsig 640
acres more or Issws.
Dated Nov. 1. HMO.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 1".
Wilaon (lowing, Agent

COAL NOTICE
QUMtl Charlotte Islands l,nnd District—District of
Skeena
Take notiee that 1, Tims. K. Davey nf Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permission to proMpect for coal and
petroleum nn the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted four miles north
and five milee east of Section 18. Township 7,
Graham Island and marked No. 23, T. H. D., S. K.
corner, thence weat 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south .SO
chains to point of .commencement, cont%Uill)g 640
acres more or less.
Dated Oct. 30, 1910.
THOS. K. DAVJ3Y
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson (iowing, Ap-iit
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District

District of

Take notice that I, Thos. It. Davey of Queen
(.'harlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permiasion to prospect for coal and
petroleum ion the followng descrilied land:
Commencing at a post planted four miles north
and three miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
(iraham Inland and marked No. 24., T. R. D., S. W.
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
shalns, thence went 80 chains, thence south 80
chaini* to point of rommeiicement, containing 640
acres more or less.
Dated Oct, 30, 1910.
THOS. It. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Cowing, Agent

Queen Chsrlotte lalsnda U n d District-Dtatrict ol
Skeens
Tske notice that I, Thos. R. Davey'ol Queen
( harlntte. occupation ntstary public, intend to
apply for permiasion tsi pronpect [or coal and
potrols'um on the following diwrihed lsnd:
Commsin.ing st a post plsnted eight miles
north and live milss, s-aat of Ss-etlon 111, Townahip 7
Graham Island and marked No. 37, T. It. D., N W
corner, thence east 80 chsina. thencs- south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, ths-nee north 80
ehaina to point ol cnmn.snci-ment, conuining 610
acres more or less.
Dsted Nov. 1. 1910.
THOS. It. DAVEY Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District of
Skeena
Puis. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agesit
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permission to prospect for coal and
Queen Chtvlotte lalanda U n d District - District of petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted four miles north
Skoena
KM
Take nsstlce that I. Thoa. R. Davey ol Quos-n and three milm east of Section 13, Township 7,
Charlotte, occupation notary public, inunsl to Oraham Island and Marked No. 25, T. R. !»., S. E.
apply for permianion to proapect for coal ansl corner, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south HO
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
to point of commencement, containing 640
Commencing at a poat phsnt.d eight milee north chains
and three mil,-, eaat of Section 13. Townahip 7, acres more or leas.
Dated
Ort.
30, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Graham laland and markesl No. 31, T. It. D., N. E
Wilson (towing, Agent
corner, thenc west 80 chains, thencs- snuth 80 Pub. Nov. 17.
chsna, thencs- eaat 80 chains, thence north 80
chsina to isoi.it ol commencs-ms-nt, conuining 640 Queen Charlotta Inlands Land District—District of
Skeena
seres more or lesa.
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Dstesl Nov. 1, m i o . . *
9
THOS. R. DAVEY
Puh. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gsswing. Agent Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permission to prespect for coal and
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted six miles north
(Jueen (hnrlssttc lalansls U n d Diatrict -District of and three mites east of Section 13, Township 7,
(Jraham Island and marked No. 26, T. It. I)., N. E.
Skeens
Tske notice thst I. Thoa. It. Dsvey ol Q u c o corner, thrnee west HO chains, thence south 80
( harlotte, occupation notarv public,' intensl to chains, thrnce east 80 chains, thence north 80
spply for permiaaion to pr., i..s-i fssr coal asnl chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or lusa.
petrols'um ssn the lollowing sloscribcd land:
THOS. R. DAVEY
Commencing s i s |soat plsntssl eight milsss north Dated Oct. til, 1910.
Wilson (iowing, Agent
snsl three mll'-s eaat ot Section 1.1, Townahip " Puh. Nov. 17
Graham lalansl and marks-d No. 10 T. II. D., S. W.
corner, thence eaat 80 chain.-, thence nnrth 80 Queen Charlotte Islands Land District -District of
Skeena
chains, thence weat 80 chains, thence soulh 80
chains to point of commencement, containing tilo
Take notice that I. Thos. K. Davey of Queen
acrea more or leaa.
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
J's's'd Nov. I. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY to apply for permission to prospect for eoal and
!*uh. Nov. 17
Wilsssn Gsswing. Agent petroleum on the following dtvcribed land:
Commencing at a post planted six mill's north
and three miles eaat of Section 18. Township 7
Oraham Island and marked Nn 27, T. It, D., N. W.
Queen Charlotte lalansls U n d District-District of corner, thence oust 80 chains, thence south nO
Skrena
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
Take notice lhat I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen chains to point of commencement, containing 640
Clsisrlsitte, occss|ssiion notsry public, mi,-ml to acres mon* or less
spply lor permiasion to pr,. i„ n tor cosl snd Dated Oct. .11.1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
petrols-ism on the following described lsnd:
I'ub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Commencing st s post planlssl iwo milea s-uat
ol Section 13, Town.hlp 7. Graham lalansl. markssl
No. 2. T. R. D., N. W. corner, thencs- eaat 80 Queen Charlotle Hands U n d District—Diatrict o
Skeenu
chains ihence aouth 80 chalna. t h e n c wssst 80
Take notice lhat 1, Thos. It. Davev of Queen
chalna. thence north 80 chsina to point to comCharlotte,
occupation
notary public, intend lo
mencment. contsining 640 acres more nr leas..
Datssl Oct. 28, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY apply for permission to prospect for coal and
petrolfuim on th<* fullowing described land:
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Gowing. Agenl
Commencing at a post planted six cilcs north
and live miles east nf Section 13, Township 7,
(iraham Island and marked No. 28. f. K. 1>„ N. E.
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—Diatrict of corner, thence west HO chians, thenc.- south SO
j chains, thence east HO chains, (hence north 80
Skeena
Take nolle, that I, Thoa. It. Davey ol Qus-en , chains lo point of commencement, containing 610
Charlsstte, occupation notary public, InUnd to l acres more or less.
T I I O S . R . DAVEY
apply tor permiaaion to prospect for cosl snd Dated Oct. 31, 1910.
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson (iowing, Agent
petroleum on the following deacribed lsnd:
Cnmmencing s i a pssat planted five milsss ssaat nl
Section 13, Townahip 7, Graham laland. markssl , Queen Charlotte Inlands I .and Dstrict —District of
No. 3, T. R, D.. N. E. corner, ihence weat 80
chalna, thence south 80 chalna, thence esat 80 ' Take notice that I,Skeen.I
It. Davey of Queen
chalna, thence north 80 chains to jsolnt of com- ; Charlotte, occupation Thos.
notary public, intend to
mencment containing 640 acres more or lees.
apply
for
permission
to
prospect
for coal and
Dsted Oct. 28, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
I |n'ir- li'iitn on the following dnteribed land:
l Commencing at a post planted four milea north
and live milea east of Section lit, Townahip 7,
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing. Agent j (iraham Island and marked No. 19. T. R. I)., N. E.
I
Qsieen Charlotte lalsnda l a n d Diatriet—District of corner, thence wrat 80 chains, thence south 80
' chains, lh"nce east HO chains, thence north 80
Skcna
Take notice that I, Tho.. R. Davey ol Queen ; chains to point of commencement, containing 640
Charlotte, occupation noury public, intensl to acres more or less.
THOS. R. DAVEY
apply for permiaaion (o proapect for coal and Dated Oct, 30. 1910
' Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
p,ir.,hum on the following described land:
Commencing at a poat planted five mllea s-aat of
Section 13, Tsiwnshlp 7. Graham Island, marked Quean Chariotuflalana- U n d District—DUtrict or
No. 4 T. R. D., N. W. corner, t h e n c eaat 80 chalna,
Skeena
t h e n c aouth 80 chalna, t h e n c west 80 chalna,
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
t h e n c nssrth 80 chalna lo point of eomms»ncmont, I Charlotte,
occupation notary public, intend to
csmlalning 610 acrea mnre or leas.
Dsted Oct. 28. 1910.
THOS. R DAVEY i apply for permlsnon to proapect for coal and
•s'trolcum on the followin,, described land:
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Gowing. Agent I Commencing at n port planted four miles north
and three m'les oast of .Section 13, Township 7,
(iraham Island and marked No. 20., T.R.D., N. W.
(Jueen Charlotte lalanda U n d Diatrict—District of ' corner, thence east HO rhains, thence south 80
:1 chans thene* wist HO chains, UaVMI nurth HO
Skerna
Take notic thai I, Thoa. It. Davey of Qus<en chains to point of rommencemenl, containing 640
Charlotte, occupation notary pnl,he. intend lo acrm mute nr leas.
THOS. It. DAVEY
apply lor tsermlasslnn to proa|ss>ct fssr cssal ansl Dsted Ort. 30. 1910.
Pnb. Nov. 17.
Wilson (lowing. Agent
petroleum ssn (he follsswing ds-sscrllsesl hind
Commencing at a sssssl planted four miloa nssrth
and three mllea east of Sertkin 13, Townahip 7, Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District District fo
Grshsm lalansl and marked Nss. 21. T. It. D., N. E.
Skeena
corner, i h e n c west 80 chalna. t h e n c aouth 80
Take notice that I, Thot. It. Davey of Queen
chalna, thenc east 80 chaisia, t h e n c north 80 i Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
chaini lo fsoinl of commencment. conuining 610 apply for permisaion to pronfiect for coal and
acres msirs* nr leas.
petroleum on the following di'scrilted land:
Dstesl Oct. 30, 1910.
THOS. II. DAVEY I ('ommencing at a post pl.tr,d-l two miles eaal of
Puh. Nov. 17.
Wllaon Gowing. Agent | section 13, township 7, (iraham Island, marked
No. 1 T. It. D., N. E. corner, thence wesl 80 chains.
thence south HO chains, thence oa*L HO chains,
thence north HO chains to point of commencement,
Qucn Chsrlotte lalsnda I-in I Diatrict -District of containing iliO acres more or less.
Skcna
Dated Oct. 28, 1910.
THOS. R. Davey
Take n o l l e that 1. Thoa. It. Davey nl Qus-en i Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson (iowing, Agent
Charlotte, occtspation noUry public, intend to
apply for permission tn pnsapeel for coal and
petroleum on the following desscrlhesl land:
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -District of
Commencing nt a poat plantssl four miles north
Skoena
snd live milsvs east ot Sssetion 13, Township 7,
Take notice that I, Wilson (iowing of Vancouver,
Graham laland and markesl No. 22, t . It. D., S. W. occupation prospector, Intend to apply for percorner, Ihenc eaat 80 ch.ina, I h e n c north 80 mission to prtisriect for coal and petroleum on 640
ehaina, ths-nc wesst 80 chains, thsmc aoulh 80 acres of land:
chalna to point of enmmonensent, containing
('ommencing at a post planted a <'uarter of a
610 acnw msire or lea..
mile from Slate Chuck creek, west, adjolnng A
D.ted Oct. 30, 1910.
THOS. It. DAVEY Gowing's Coal License No. 00, covering Section 19,
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wllaon Gowing. Agen Township 4, thence HO chains north, thence 80
chains went, thence 80 chains south, thence 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
Dated Oct. II, 1910.
WILSON GOWING
Pub. Oct. 18.
LAND LEASE NOTICE
Skeen* U n d Distrirt - Distrirt of Coaat
Take notice that Kmanurl Hpro ol Prince Kupert,
H, ('., occupation lalxin-r, intends to apply for
tiermission to lease the fullowinit Hoscrihwl
land:
CommencinK at • post planted ahout 10 chains
north from the northeast corner of lx>t 3.'1, thenre
west 1500 feel to shore of Smith Island, thence
following shore In a soulhertv direction 1200 feet,
thence ••*••. to shore of De florsey Island, thence
following dhore In a northerly direction to point of
commencement,
_
Dated Sept. 30, 1»10.
EMANUKL SrRO
Pob. Out 1.

Queen CharlotU lalanda U n d District -Districts ,,f
Skeana
Tako notice that I, Wison Gowing of Vancouver,
occunaton prosiHWtor, Intend to apply for permlsnon to pros)HHH for coal and petroleum on 640
acres of land:
Commencing at a post planteil a i|uarter of a
mile fmin Slate CbiiCK creek, west and adjoining
A. Gowing's Coal IJccnse No 00, covering Section
18, Township 4, thence HO chains aouth, thence 80
chains east, thence HO chains north, thence 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres tnure or leas.
Dated Ort. II. 1910.
WILSON OOWING
Oct. 18. Pub.

THE P R I N C E
LAND PURCHASE NOTICES

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeena Land DUtrict—Diatrict of Coaat Range 5
Take notice that Dan McDougall of Prince Rupert, B. C , occupation carpenter, intends to apply
for permUsion to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted two chains weet
of the south east corner of William McPhee's
surveyed purchase (Black's recent survey about
August 20, 1910) on the east side of Lakelse Lake,
thence west 40 chains more or leas to R Langley's
purchase (Black's survey August 20, 1910) thence
south 80 chains, thence eaat 40 ehaina, thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing U20 acres more or leas.
Cosst Lsnd District-District ol Skeena
DAN M'DOUGALL
Take notice thst Frank Kelly ol I'rince Rupert,
William McPhee, Agent
occupation translerman, intends to apply for Pub. Nov. 5.
permission to purchsae the lollowing described
lands:
Commencing at s poet planted one snd one hsll Skeena Land DUtrict—District of Coast Range 5
miles northeast ol Catherine Hsrrison's corner
Take notice that Charles M. Wilson of Prtice
posst, thenoe north 40 chains, thence 40 chains east, Rupert, H. C., occupation real estate agent, intenda
thence 40 chains south, thence 40 chsins wsst to to apply for permission to purchase the following
point of commencement.
doaoribod lands:
l l s t e Aug. 9, 1910.
FRANK KELL*t
Commencing at a poat planted at the northeast
Pub. Sept. 15.
Nums Demurs. Agent corner of Johnson's surveyed lot No. 684, thence
west 30 chains more or less to 10 chains eaat of
Skeens U n i l District - District ol Hanks laland
Pete I)eBoor a surveyed pre-emption t Black's
Take notice that Chutes Kroiina of Graceville, recent survey August 25, 1910) on the east aide
Minnesota, occupstistn merchant, intensis to spply I of Lakelse Lake, thence north 80 chains to the
for permission to purcshse the lollowing described aouth line of William Gainey's lot surveyed August
last'I*
I BO. 1910, thence east 30 chains, thence south 80
Commencing st s poat pisnted four miles north I chains to point of commencement, containing 240
and one mile west of the mouth of . n inlet, which j acres more or loss.
point is sbout ten miles south snsl two miles west
CHAS. M. WILSON
of End Hill. Bsnks Island, thence west SO chsins. Pub. Nov. 5.
thence north 80 chsina, thence east 80 chains,
thencs- south 80 chsins to point ol commencement. |
Dste Aug. 11. 1910.
CHARLES KKOZ1NA Skoena Land DUtrict —DUtrict of Coast Range 5
Pub. Sept. IS.
H. L. Tingley. Agent
Take notice that Harry Lever of Prince Rupert,
B.C., occupation plasterer, intends to apply for
Skeens Land District -District of llsnks laland
peimi .-.mn to purchase thc following described
Take notice tha sLswerneee Kennesly ol Bsrry, l lands:
Minnesota, oceupstlon Isrmer, intensis to spply
Commencing at a post planted 10 chains weat
for iscrmisssiion lo purchsse the following described j of the northeast corner of John Furlong's surveyed
lands:
pre-emption (Black'a recent survey August 22, 1910)
Commencing at s post plsnted six milsss north ', on the east side of Lakelse Lake, thence weat 30
ol l h . mouth of an Inlet, which poinl ia about tan 1 chains more or less, thence north 40 chains, thence
miles sa.su! Is and two miles west of End Hill, Bsnks eaat 30 ehaina. thence aouth 40 chains to point of
laand, thenc. east 80 chains, thence soulh 80 commencement, containing 120 acrea more nr leas.
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
HARRY LEVER
chains to pssinl ol commencement.
Pub. Nov. 5.
Chas. M. Wllaon, Agent
Dste Aug. 11. 1910.
LAWRENCE KENNEDY
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Skeena Land DUtrict—DUtrict of Queen Charlott
Coaat Land District—District of Skeens
lalanda
T a k . notje. that G. D. T i t . of Prince Rupert,
Take notice that Catherine Bowman of Vanoccupation merchant. Intensis to apply for per- couver, B. C , occupation aplnster. Intends to apply
mission lo purchsse ths- following dosw-ribed Isnsla:
for permUsion to purchaae the following deacribed
Commencing at . post plsnted one half mile landa:
,<aat of J. H. Murphy s comer post, thenc. north
Commencing at a post planted on the shore near
80 chsins. thance east 40 chains, thence south 80 the mouth of Juskatala Bay, at altout the northchains, t h e n c wast 80 chains to point of com west corner of Timber Licenae No. 30895, thence
mencment.
east 80 chains, thence north 20 chains more or leas
1 Hit* Aug. 9. 1910.
G. D. TITE to the shore, thence westerly following the shore
I'ub. Sapt. 15.
Nums .Demera, Agent hack to the place of commencement, containing
160 acrea more or less.
Skerna I-an.! UUtiict — Dtat riot ot Ranka laland Dated Oct. 7, 1910.
CATHERINE BOWMAN
Tak* notic* lhat William Burni or Harry, Min Puh. Nov. a.
A. E. Jeaaup, Agent
Daaota, occupation farmer, Intends to apply for
permwMun to purchaM* the followinK (leerribed
Unda:
Skeena I and DUtrict—DUtrict of Queen Charlotte
Commencing at a poet planted four milea north
lalands
of the mouth of an inlet, which point i» ahout ten
Take notice that Gordon J. Joasup of Vancouver,
milm Miuth and two mil-.-, weat of Knd Hill, Hanka B. C , occupalion clerk. Intends to apply for perIaUnd, thenca aaat 80 ehaina, thence north 80 mission to purchase the following described lands:
chalna, thence weat 80 ehaina, thence aouth 80
Commencing at a post planteil on the shore of
chain* to point of commencement.
Maaset Inlet about 20 ehaina north of the nnrthDate Aug. 11. 1910.
WILLIAM BURNS eaat comer of Timber Licenae No 30895 and being
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. 1. Tingley, Agant • •unit one mile east of the entrance to Juskatala
Hay, thence south 80 chain-*, thence east 80 ehaina,
Skn*na Land Diatrict—DUtrict of Uanka Island
thence north 80 chalna more or leaa to the shore of
Take notice that Patrick H u m of South itend, Masset Inlet, thence weaterly following the shore
Wstah, occupation clerk, intenda to apply for per- baek lo the place of commencement, containing 640
mkeuon to purchaae the following deecril>od landa: arm. mnre nr leaa.
Commencing at a poat planted two miles north Dated Oct. 7, 1910.
GORDON J. JESSUP
anil two milea rant of the mouth of an inlet, which Puh. Nov. 5.
A. E. Jesaup, Agent
point is about ten milea eouth and two miles wort
of Knd Hill. Hanks Island, thenco w. it 80 rhaina,
there** -south 80 chalnf, thence east 8 0 rhaina, Skeena Land District—DUtrict of Queen Charlotte
Ihenre north 80 chain < to point of commencement.
Islands
Dsto Aug. IX 1910.
PATRICK HIU IN
Take notice lhat C. W. StanclilTe of Vancouver,
I*ub. Sept. IS.
H. L Tingley, Agent B. C , occupation consulting engineer, intends to
apply for permUaion to purchase the following
Skeena Land DUtrict-District of Hanks Island
d»MTil>cd lands*
Take notice that Thomaa F. O'Phelan of Harry,
Commencing at a post planted at the southeast
aMnnesota, occupation merchant, inUnds to apply corner of Timlier License No. 30S95 about one
lor perniiasinn to purchase the following diwerilt-M mile south and one mile east of the entrance to
Und*
Juskatala Hay, thence north 20 chains, thence cast
Commencing at a post planted two mllea north 80 chains, thence aouth 20 chalna, thence weat 80
of the mouth of an Inlet, which point U altout t«n chains to the place of commencement, containing
mllea aouth and two milea weat of Knd* Hill, Hanks 160 arrea.
Inland, thence east 80 chalna, thence aouth 80 Dated Oct. 7. 1910.
C. W. STANCLIFFE
ehaina, Ihenre west 80 chalna, thence north 80 Pub. Nov. 5.
A. E. Jessup, Agent
chains to point of commenceme* t.
I>ale Aug. 11, 1910.
THOMAS K. OPIIKLAN
Caasiar l a n d District -District of Cassiar
Pub. Sept, 15.
H. L. Tingley, Agent
Take notice that Henry Hunter Morton of Prince
Sk-Tii.. Land DUtrict DUtrict of Coast lUnge "• Kiip.'-:, It. ( \ , occupation clerk, intends to apply
Take notice lhat Leonard Vaughan of Hammond, for permUsion lo purchase the following deacribed
It. C., occu|t«tinn farmer, intends to apply for land:
Commoncing at a posl planted one mile In a
p*rmi*-- i-i to ptirrhaae t h e following descritred
northerly direction from the north end of Hulkley
lands
Commencing at a .post plant**d on the north .Lake and 10 chains wast of Bulkley Creek, thonce
BM rv of lakelse Lake and aliout 10 chalna In a aouth 80 chalna, thence weat 80 ehaina, thence
• eaterly direction from the S. W. corner of l>ot north 80 chains, ihence east 80 chains to point
19R2, thenee wfwt 20 rhains, thence south 80 chains, of commencement, and containing 640 acres, mnre
thance east 20 chains more or less to the shore of
l.*k«*.«T* I -iVe, thence following the ahore of said I »ate Oct. 8, 1910. HENRY HUNTER MORTON
Wilfrid C. Macdonatd, Agent
lake to t-.i..t of commencement containing 160 Pub. Ort. 25.
arrea more or lea*.
Dated 1-topL If, 1910.
LEONARD VACOHAN Skeena l*and DUlrict -Distrirt of Queen Charlotte
Puh. o n . 1.
Mancell-"lark Agent
Una
Notice U hereby given that thirty daya after
Skerna Land Distrirt -DUtnrt of ( aastar
date I inlend to apply lo thu Chief Commissioners
Take nolioa lhat Oustave HradUty nf Seattle, of lands and Works for a license to prospect for
Waeb., l \ 8. A., occupation teamater, intends to coal and petroleum under the forshore under tha
a p | l y for permfaarion to purchase the following waters and under the land of the following deihwcrihed Unda:
scribed lands:
Commencing at a |K*M plant-sd about '•«• chalna
Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore
ssaat of a point 11 It. Kinakooch River, about at Mlaaion Point on the north and of Moreaby
• m n mllea fr^m i u confluence with the Naaa It-land and marked "W. C. Slade. S. W. Corner,
KJver, Mid p
being at tbe auuth-weat corner thence running HO chains north, thence 80 chains
trvereof,
"ce north 80 chains, thenre east M0 east, thence 80 chains aouth, Ihence following lhe
ehaina, ' sssjOJ muth 80 ehaina. thenee waat 80 sinuosities of the ahore to point of commencement.
chains
pofnt of commencement and containing
laorated thU 16 day of September, 1910.
640 *. * . more or leaa.
W. C. SLADK. Locator
Dsie Aug U 1910.
GUSTAVE HRADLKY I'ub. October 1.
O. W. lUfuae, Agent
Puh. Sept. 7
John Dybhavn. Agent

Coast Land District—Dtatrict ol Sksens
Tak. notloa thst Gilbert Burrosrs ol Prince
Rupert, occupaUon sssayer, intends Us apply tor
permisaion to purchue the lollowing described
lands:
v
Commencing at a post planted one mil. east ol
I. H. Murphy's corner post, thence 40 chains
west, thence 80 chains south, thence 40 chsins
•sat, thence 80 chains north to point ot commencement.
D s t e Aug. 9. 1910.
GILBERT BURROWS
Pub. Seot. 15.
N u m . Davis. Agenl

RUPERT

OPTIMIST
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

COAL NOTICE
Queen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—DUtrict of

COAL

NOTICE

Skeena Land District - D U t r i c t of Queen Charlotte
lalanda
Take notice that John W. Morria,. of Victoria,
gentleman, intenda to apply for permiaaion to
purchaae the following deacribed landa:
Comm ncing at a post planted about half a mile
east and one mile aouth of the aouth-eaat corner
of T. L. 37,045, thence 80 ehaina aouth, thence 80
chains west, thence 80 ehaina north, thence 80
ehaina east to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or leaa.
Date July 22, 1910.
JOHN W. MORRIS
Pub. Sept 1.
.Arthur Robertson, Agent

Take notica that I. Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
lake notic that I. Tk_ „ ,
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
Chylorte, oewpttlo, r . - a r v ' J r 0 1 * - - *
apply for permisaion to proapect for coal and
saisnlv lor
MK*s1_k. ..
• sW'M. MM
BUS) u
apply
for permlsaj
ti
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
pSB^ortoTfbB;
:, ;^u|
Commencing at a poat planted two milea north
C o m m e n r i n i ; t l ., ,.,... . . .
• •'"'is;
and three milea east of Section 13, Townahip 7,
«dflYemi!c«\.:L..', ..,:'. " V ' t ^ W
Graham IaUnd and marked No. 16, T. R. D., S. W.
Graham Islan.l. a, ,| , . , - . . , ^ " . T"**» !,
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
Vs. cornsT. timet , ,.. tn „,,..
, K D-S.
chains, thence weal 80 chains, thence aouth "80
80 chsina. t h n t . *.... .„ S *
featm)
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
so chsin. to point ,: . , . . . , : . . ; . "'•"••H
acres more or less.
*••*•
Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY Skeena Land DUtrict—DUtrict of Queen Charlotte 610 scras msiiv n le
Dsted (let.'J8, lain
T,,.w „ „
Pub. Nov. 17
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
lalanda
Pub. Nov. 17.
uV.\. Il «A.Tr
Take notice that Jeannie Lothian, of Vancouver,
Queen Charlotte lalanda Land DUtrict—DUtrict of spinster,
intenda to apply for permUaion to purchase Queen Chsrlotte lalsin.l. Und t^trte-Dkntoj
Skeena
the following deacribed lands:
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Mti-na
"*•.
Commencing
at a post planted about half a mile
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to west and one mile
Take notice thai I, Thos. It [ I . - , „
south of the aouth-east corner
apply for permission to prospect for coal and of
. '• ? ; ; • * * • •
T. L. 37,045, ihence 80 ehaina aouth, thence 80 chsrio,,,.. „,,,,;,,•
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
< . JS* J
west, thence 80 chalna north, thence 80 spply for pmutJ-oo
Commencing at a post planted two miles north ehaina
petroleums,,,,,, •
••• •rtZitat"
*
chains
east
to
point
of
commencement,
containing
and three miles east of S*.«ction 13, Township 7, 640 acres more or leas.
I ommencnt; .,• ., •
Graham IsUnd and marked No. 17, T. EL D., S. K.
and Ave BUSS raw
. '• % * * * * *
JEANNIE LOTHIAN Grshsm lalsnd. m:.r,..| -., ..
corner, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 Date July 22, 1910.
T l"!*9 i
Arthur Robertaon, Agent corner. Ogata
chains, thence cast 80 chains, thence south 80 Pub. Sept. 1.
"..:..m
chsins, thence .,,-, •
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
Skeena Land DUtrict—DUtrict of Queen CharlotU
,
t po n
^" "" ° ; ,'"''"
•.'(*
lalanda
Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
^ ***
Take notice that Minnie, Menzie, of Vancouver, am*! more or »*•*»
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
spinster, intenda to apply for permiaaion to purchaae DstesjI Oct. 28. 1»10.
T „ ( K „ [,„_
Pub. Nov. 17.
;n
tne
following
deecribed
lands:
Queen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—DUtrict of
Commencing at a poat planted about half a mile Queen Cho. Ottl !
I , . - . r :ijiTf .
Skeena
east
and
three
milea
aouth
of
the
south-eaat
corner
Take notice that 1, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotto, occupation notary public, intend to of T. L. 37,045, thence north 80 chalna, thence eaat ; T.kc notics- that I Tl i R Is.ir.rfJ_
mSZ
apply for permUsion to prospect for coal and 80 chalna, thence aouth 80 chains, thenee west 80 Charlotte, oerupttioi
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 ! spply for iss-rsi !•.
„ •-j
petroleum on the following doscribed land'
acrea, more or leaa.
petroleum ssn ths- folli . . . •• .. ,.^ m
Commencing at a post planted four milea north
M I N N I E MENZIE
and five milea east of Section 13, Townahip 7, Date July 22, 1910.
Commeneini- It .
•. Arthur Itobertaon. Agent
Graham Island and marked T. R. !».. N W. Sept. 1.
No **, T. It. I s J w
rtnttiS
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
thencs ...- . . V Z
chains, thence weat 80 chains, thence north 80 Skeena land District— Diatrict of Queen CharlotU thence north M et•».•
tretsc* south *n chm
• •
-rs»r«B_
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
lalands
cisntaiting
si
to
as-rs-.
mon
- Ins,
acres more or less.
Take notice that George Mclntyre Glbba, of
THO! •! D.'tTf
Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY Vancouver, financial agent, intenda to apply for Dat~M.ct.2ts. !•;.,
tt'ita,.,.
. . . *3
Pub. Nov. 17.
WUaon Gowing, Agent permUsion to purchaae the following deacribed Puh. Nov.. 17.
Unda:
Commencing at a poat pUnted about half a Queen Charhtir Ms-.!. 1 it DMrsS-Mg4|,'
Queen Charlotte lalands Land DUtrict—District of
mile east and three mllea aouth of the aouth-eaat
Skeena
Tike n o t i c l i s t i, Tho !'. Dt— rfjta,
Take notice that I, Thoa H. Davey of Queen corner of T. 1. 37,045, thence 80 chains north
- .-•,*. ,
Charlotte, occupation notary public, Intend to thence 80 ehaina weat, thence 80 chalna aouth Charlitte. occu|>ati...
'-a
apply for permission to proapect for coal and thence 80 ehaina eaat to point of commencement spply for i>s-rsT.ss.so*, ••
petroleum on Ihe f.'ln.iv; -.-r-i-i n.4
conUining 640 acrea more or leaa.
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
Commencing
*..!
-..
Diss.
D
a
u
July
22,
1910.
GEO.
McINTYRE
GIBBS
Commencing at a poat planted aix miles north
Arthur Robertaon. Agent of Section It, Tonus] - ". > rv,- ! - ci
and live milea eaat of Section 13, Townahip 7 Pub. Seot 1.
markesl No. 8, T. It D - S I
«ssl
Graham Island and marked No. 29, T. R. I > , N. W.
80 chsins. thenc- r . r , •
SKI
corner, thence east <80 ehaina, thence aouth 80
chsins.
thence snuth chalna, thence west 80 chalna, thence north 80
Skeen. Land District—District, of Coast
mencement, eontsirr .
• •chains to point of commencement, containing 640
Taks notlc. lhat Jossrph K. Marchlldon of Princ* Dated Oct. 28, I'sit*
1 lists R. turn
acrea more or leas.
lluprrt, II. C , occupation farrrssBr, inUnds to spply
WHjon Gosmtali
Dated Oct. 31. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY for psrrmisslon lo purehas. ths following d » Pub. Nov. 17.
Pub. Nov. 17.
WiUon Gowing, Agent cribasd Isntts:Commcncinf st a post plantad about 3 mils.. Queen Chsrlotte Islands U n l li.trict-Dsorsf
Queen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—DUtrict of up t h . Es Churn Stk Kiver from its mouth and
Skss-r-s
Skeena
on t b . left bank of rivsr going up at ream, ihsnc.
Take notice thst I. Tt •• K. Is-,-.-,rfJsa
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Oueen soulh
40
chains, t h m e . aast
40 chains, Chsrlotte Island-, s-ceupatiir. sKitslj rssMr.Issasi
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to t h e n c
north
40 chains
mora or l « i to to .pply for permi«-i.>rr :.• protMCI If ftalal
apply for permission to prospect for coal and -ivssr bank, t h e n c u t t e r l y al.ng river bank to (setmleum ssn the I.,'..* Bg i»-sc?ibetl kst
petroleum on the following described land:
lare of csimmenrerssent
Comsnenrlnc >t a i
- as
Commencing at a post planted eight milea north
late Aug. I.*.. 1»10. |Sg.l|"Jswpls K. Marchlldsn" of Section II. Tsivs••>'»- hrs. nl
and five milea east of Section 13, Township 7, Pub. Aug. 22
msrked No. 9. T. It. D . \ I
I
lss»«8j
Graham laland and marked No. 38, T. R. D.. S. W.
80 chains, t h e n c •outl ••• >•»„.•. 'S.-ofagl
corner, thence east 80, ehaina, thence north 80
chalna, thenee m-nh •
rs»
chalna, thence west .80 chains, thence aouth 80 •skean. Land District—Distnct of Ranks Islsnd mencment. eontnintni* '-tu acre, - . - . r # e * _
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
Take notlo. that J. J. Clifford of Barry, Min- Dated Oct. SU. 1110
i MIT
acrea more or li-v
nesota, occupation merchssi,, intends to .pply foe Pub. Nov. 17.
: srst
lUted Nov. 1, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY permission to purehas. tha foUoiring itswcnlse-l
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent fands:tjueen Chsrlotte Islands Und I'.ssnr -fra* si
Commeneing st a post planted .bout flv. nulea
Queen Charlotte lalands Land DUtrict—DUtrict of north .nd four mile. mM of tha mouth of an InWt
It I sue, rf Qta
Tske noise that ! .
which
point
is
sbout
tan
miles
south
.nd
two
mlks.
Skoeoa
sail I
Chsriutte. ssccupati. Take notice that I. Thoa. R. Davey of Queen wssst from End HUI llsnks Islsnd. thene. s*at B0 spjsly fnr perm;s.s.
• fsi tm
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend t o chains, tlwne. north 80 chains, thmca wwst 80 rseinsleurtt on the fol
apply for permission to prospect for coal and chains, thanca south 80 chain, to point of com• -st
Commencing at a |
mencement.
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
and thnre mil.-- •
J. 1. Clifford and marks-l N,s I" ,
Commencing at a post planted eight milea north D a t . Aug. 18, 1810.
and five mile**, east of Section 1.3, Townahip 7, Pub. Sepl. r. th
B. 1. Tinglsv, Ag«nt. wssst 80 chair... IheS
Graham laland and marked No. 39, T. It. I > . S. E. i
80 ehaina. t h e n c - corner. Ihence weat 80 chains, ihence north 80
mencement o n
chains, Ihence cast 80 chains, thence south 80 , Skeens Land Diatrict -District of Queen ChsuMte D.ted t set 2"
I H'TT
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 ,
Islands
W . - . . . . - « Asjal
Pub. Nov. 17
acres more or less.
T a k . notic. that Kmma N'olt, of Vancouver,
l u t e d Nov. I, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY spinster, intensis to apply for permiisslon to purQueen Charlotte IssU It I
'•>***
Pttb. Nov 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent ensuse the fisllowing dsMCritscd lands:
Cnmrnvnclnc at .post plsnted sbout hslf . mile
Tske
notiee
that
I
i
ssast
and
o
n
.
mile
mil.
smith
of
t
h
.
south-east
Queen Charlotle lalands Land DUtrict-DUtrict nf
corner of T. 1. S7.04S, thenre 80 chsins north, Charl-.tte. s-rs-ut'S'
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thoa. it Davey of Quean ' thence 80 chsins east, thence 80 chains aouth. thence apply for pern
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to 80 chsins wssst to point of comm.ncem.nt, cont.in* petrsslessm s,n the '
Cnmmencinc as a ;
apply for permiasion to prospect for coal and log 610 .cress mora or lata.
D s l . July 22, 1810.
KMMA NOTT and three n,,:- s - .petroleum un the fullowing described land:
Arthur Rohsruson. Agent Grshsm Irfsnsl snd mat
Commencing al a post planted six miles north Pub. Sept. I,
.-i • I
corner, thence s»«: and live n.i..-. .-..-i uf Section 13, Timiudiip 7,
el 8
Graham Island and marked No. 30. T. R. I)., S. W. S k e e n . Land District- Diatrict nf Csaal. Kansie h. chain., t h e n c »e.1
chsins
lo
poinl
nl
esf
corner, thence last NO chains, thence north 80 • Take nssttce thsl l..-,i. Swesler ssf Prince Hup.
chains, thence went 80 chains, thence aouth 80 art. sxctipatlon tailor, intends to .poly fnr per- RIO acres mssre nf leas.
Dsted
Oct.
29.
1910.
ViJ
ehaina to point of commeneement, containing 640 , mission to purchase t h . following dearribe.1
Pub. Nov. 17.
' m
litre • more or lew.
lands:
Dated Oct. 31, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY , Cssmmenclnit at a post plant's! at soutlWast
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson (iowing, .Agent cssrner ssf Int 1788. thenee w-eat forty ehaina. s-Jueen ChMkHte Issland- I .' > « • •*-*B*"*
thence soulh forUr chains, t h e n c . ea.1 forty
.IDs*
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d DUtrict-DUtrict of chnins, thenre nssrth forty chains In commence*
Tike n o t i c th.t I. ,
,.". ,
Skeena
m,
nt.
cssntaininir
Ism
acres.
Charlotte,
occupati"!
.
. . ra
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Quean ! Dste Sepl. 17. IM0.
LOUIS SWEDKK spply fssr permswsnn tCharlotte. occu|>atinn notary public. Intend to Pub. Oct. 18. 1810.
Joseph Dumas. Agent petroleum on Us i
'
n
apply for permission to prospect for coal and <
Commcnrlnis ar . .
.. I
petroleum on the following descrit>ed land:
.nd five mshs. sss< •'
\fn\i
Cnmmencing at a post planted six milea north
Graham Msnd snd n .
• .. ,
and five miles east of Section 13, Townahip 7. Prince Rupert U n d IMstriet—District of Skeens corner, thence .v-rt •' •' • '
, -fl)J |
Tske notioe that Perry Itichardson of Victoris,
Graham laland and marked No. 31. T. R. !>., S. E. i
chsins, thenee esst f" •
' . . .. (a
corner, thence weat 80 ehaina, thenoe north 80 j 11. C , oceupstlon carpenter, intends to spply lor , chains lo point ssf c-ss-is-s. •--.•••
permission
to
purchaa.
the
following
dsssscrilse.1
chains, thenre east 80 chains, thence aouth 80 <
scras more s-r tW.
.
„ invB
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 sands:
„„
Comrnwsdng st . post plants-i two snd a hslf |l t terlt»ct.29 1810
M M more or lew.
Pub.
N
o
.
.
IT.
Dated Ort. 31, 1910.
THOS. II. DAVKY j mil', distant and In an sasterly dlrtsction from l b .
Junojon
of
the
Kiehamaiks
and
Sham,
river,
nn
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent .
' » ' ""* nrt *
th. north bank of th* Sksaena. thsmc. wssrt 80 Quser. Chsrlotl. !«-•'
Queen Charlotte Islands Land Distrirt—Distrirt of chsins. t h e n c north 40 chalna, t h e n c satat 80
m
.
notice
lUt
I
'•*"*''J^giffl
ehaina, tlwne. south 40 chain, to l h . point of
Skeena
L L T Charlotte. occui-t«,i
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Dave)- of Queen ' commencement, containing 320 .ere. more nr 5less..
^
spply
for
perml-le
aj , - :
Psarey Rlehsrdann • S T - / • — r—
Charlotte, occupation notary public, Inlend to Auguat 5, 1910.
tjlfjl
J. K M. Rs-gssea. Agent. petrstleum ssn the I"
apply for iiermisaion to prospect for eoal and Pub. August 26.
Commencing st a i-"t I••
-„.«sta l
lietroleum on the following described land:
and live miles, swt s
Commencing at a |»wt planted six miles north
' .
..t,
and thre • miles east of Section 13, Townahip 7, Skeen. U n d Dstrict— District of Rsnks laland Graham Isdand and soar.- I
corner, thenoe east "-Of! - '
... . . . , - , .
Graham Island and marked No. 32, T. R. D.. S. W.
T s k . n o t i c thst Dominica Alberigl of Seattle, thence »e«t WS r t a r .
.,
HTSSSS»
W
Coast Land District-Diatrict of Skeena
Skeena land District -District of Queen Charlotte corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 Wash., occupation gracer, intends to apply for point ot commencement, s- • , .
chalna, thence west 80 chain*, thence aouth 80 permission to purchsu. the following dsscrilsed
Take notice that Numa Demers of Princ** Rupert,
laUnda
or loss.
, I, ,. ii I'tsJT
occupation merchant, intanda to apply for perNotice U hereby given that thirty daya after chains to point of commencement, containing 640 lands:
D.tHoct.29.i9io.
„,'.:;;,,-«.,-«. .*4»*
m m o n to purchaae the follnwing deecrlhed lar da: date I intend lo apply to the Chief Commiasioner acrea more or lesa.
Commencing st s post planted sbout two milss Pub. Nov. Is.
Dated
Oct.
31,
1910.
THOS.
EL
DAVEY
Commencing al a poat planted adjoining tiilhert of Lands and Worka for a license to prospect for
Muth from End Hill Ranks Island, thenc. wssst 80
Wilson Gowing. Agent chains, thenc. Kuth 80 ehaina, thene. east 80
Hurmw's corner post, thence 40 chains eaat, thence coal and petroleum under the foreahore under the Pub. Nov. 17.
80 chalna south, thence 40 chains weat, thence <f0 land and under the waters of the following dechsins, thenes north 80 ehalns to point of com- Q„«n Ctariolt. l - . n d . U - ! DW «-»««*
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Distrirt—District of mencmenl.
chains north to point of commencement.
scribed landa:
M M
Date Aug. 9. 1911
NUMA DKMKRS
Tak. notice that
Dsted Sept. 9, 1910.
DOMINICA ALB<*RIC.I
Commencing at a post planted on the foreahore
Take notice that I. Tho«. R. Davey of Queen Pub. Oct. II.
It. l„ Tingl.v. Agent Charlnlle, ocrupsssir
Pub. Sept. 16.
Numa I>«mara, Agent of the north coaat of Moreaby Island about two
Charlotte,
occupat
ion
notary
public,
Intend
to
apply
tot pe"'
Skerna U n d Diatrict -Distrirt of Hanks laland miles east of Misaion Point and marked "W. C. apply for permission to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the lolln.i .
Take notice that Henry T. Jacob of Marry, Slade, S. W. Corner," thence running north 80 petroleum on the following described land:
Skssmt Unsl Diatrict—District of CosMt Rsnge 5
Commencing
a' a ;
Minn . occupation farmer, intends to apply for chalna, thenoe east 80 chalna, thence aouth 80
Tske n o t l c thst F. W. Gilhert ot Seattle. Wssh.. .mi five mile. eaM •' - .
. . . ; * *
Commencing at a post planted six mllea north
p*Ymi*<inn to purrh.we the following taaaanMB chalna, thence following the alnoualties of the and three miles cmi of Section 13, Township 7, nccupstinn clerk. Intensis to spply for permisasinn Graham Uand and - .-•
-' *J
ahore
lo
point
of
commencement.
finds:
t" purehass' t h . lollowing deaersbed Isnds:
Graham
Island
and
marked
No.
33,
T.
It.
D.,
5.
K.
nrnf,,
t
h
e
n
c
esrt
w
•**»[»
^^f,
«st> »
Dated thU 16 day of September, 1910.
Commencing at a post planted about si* milee
corner, thence weat 80 chains, thence north 80
Commencing st s post plsnted sbout 10 chsina chains, t h e n c wj-t «'* - ' * , . .
Z*m*1*
W.
C.
SLADE,
Locator
t-aet and two miles north from the mouth of an
chains, th«nce east 80 chains, thence south 80 in s southerly direction from th* N. E. corner sil chain
point nf
nl com-mcom--'
_
. | , to ,-oir.t
O. W. Rafuae. Agant chains to point of commencement, containing 640 Lot (18, thenre east 20 chsina. thenc. south 20 r n n ( n
P.'rtT
I let. which point ta ahout ten milns south and two Pub. October 1.
, I screa mora nr leas
,,su,
acres more or lesa.
* ilea weat from Knd Hill, Hanks Island, thence
chsins, Ihence east 20 chains, thene. soulh 60M Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
e u t 80 chafna, thence north 80 rhains, thenoa Skeena U n d Diatrict—District of Queen Charlotte Dated Nov. 1, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY chsins, thence went 20 chsins mora or leaa to Ihe* Pub. Nov. 17.
lalands
i t a t 80 rhains, thence south 80 chalna lo point of
Puh. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Oowlng. Agent railway right-of-way, thenc. following the railway
Notice U hereby given that thirty days after
c »mmencement.
right-of-way lo point ot commencement, containing
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
HARRY T. JACOH date 1 Intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner Queen Charlotte Islands Land Distrirt—Distrirt of ahout 200 acres mora or losa
O^Cb^leHar'-VV'''^'1^
Pub. Oct. 11.
IL L. Tingley, Agent of Lands and Worka for a licenae to proapect for
Dsled Sept. 24, 1910.
P. W. OILRF.RT
Miswa.
.
I ,( tear
?lf*
Skeena
coal and petroleum under the foreahore under the
M.ncall t lark. Agent
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen Pub. Oct. 1.
T.ke notice -ha- 1
./**£
Skeena I.and District -Diatrict of Hanks Island > landa and under the watera of the following de- Charlotle, occupation notary public. Intend to
Chsrlotte. e c u , . ••
• *f **
Take notice that Kstelle B. Maber of Seattle, acribed lands:
apply for permisaion to prospect for coal and
tppy fsn* perms*"* .,
Cosst U n d Diatrict Dkstrict of Skeena
ttm*
Wash., occupation married woman, intends tn !1 Commencing at a post planted on the foreahore jrptroloum on the fullowing deacribed land:
Take notica t h . t J. W. Scott ot Princ Rupert, petmlessm nn the ft
apply for permiasion to purchase the follow-ing : of the north coaat of Moreaby laland about two
Commencing at a post planted eight milns north occupation merchant. Intends to apply tor p*rt'nmmencing st s t*
mllea eaat of Mlaslon Point and marked "W. C. and three milea east of Section 13. Townahip 7. miassinn to purchase the follnwing described Isnsla:
dearril>ed landa:
snd five mils.. If* '
Commencing at a post planted about three mllea Slade, S. E. Corner." thence running 80 chains Graham Island and marked No. 35, T. It. D., N. W.
Commencing nt a post plantod o n . halt mile Graham Wsnd snd mi
w-cot and one mile north of Knd Hill, Hanks Island, north, thence 80 chains weat, thence 80 chains corner, thence eaat 80 chalna, thence aouth 80 easrt of Gilbert Rurrow'a comer posit, t h e n c 80 pnrner. thence ws-t
.tf
thenr* east 80 rhaina, thence aouth 80 chains. i aouth. thence folti wing the alnuositiea of the chains, thence wost 80 chains, thence north 80 chsins north, t h e n c 80 chsins west, t h e n c 80 ch.ins. thence ea«i
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 chsins smith, thsmc 80 chains essjst to point ot chains lo point ol m thence weet 80 chalna, thence north 80 chains to ahore 80 chalna eaat to point of commencement.
Iterated thU 16 day of Kejilemher, 1910.
acres more or less.
point of commencement.
ecma more nr leas.
eommpnement.
C. SLADE, Locator Dated Nov. 1, 1910.
I>ated Sept. 9, 1910.
ESTELLE B. MAYF.ll
THOS. R. DAVEY D . I . Aug. 9. 1810.
, s .
• •
•
J. W. SCOTT Dated Oct. 2«. I»l°Pub. October 1.
O. W. lUfuse. Agent Pub. Nov. 17.
Pub. Ort. II.
B. L. Tingley, Agant
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent Pub. Sept. It.
Numa
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T H E

P R I N C E

FOR SALE

Premier
Prince Rupert
As its name indicates

The First Hotel in Northern
British Colombia

tupert Marine Ironworks &
i-tipply C o m p a n y , L i m i t e d
Quick Delivery of all slses up to 126 H.P.
rices snd eatimatw for installation on application
LO. BOX 515
Prisw.Rnp.rt

oyer's Steamship Agency
I Through tickets to all points in
I United States and Canada by the
I Northern Pacific Railway.
The
I Finest Train across the Continent,
Iconnecting at NEW YORK, BOSITON. PORTLAND and HALIFAX
I with ATLANTIC STEAMERS for
I all points in ENGLAND. SCOTL A N D . GERMANY, FRANCE,
I ITALY. NORWAY and SWEDEN
I by White Star, Red Star, AmeriIran, Dominion, White Star, DoI minion, Cunard, French Line,
I North German Lloyd, Hamburg
l:\mfrican and Canadian Northern
I Sts-am-thips. For all information
I write me or call at office.

J. H. ROGERS
INKRAl. RAILROAD AND 3. S. AGENT

Both in cuisine and appointments.
Electric lighted
throughout.
Baths on
every floor, free to guests.
Hose reels throughout house
with ample pressure for
fire protection.
European and American Plans
Commercial Rates.

lias arrived when you should be
thinking of remembering relativs-s antl friends in the home land.
Ii;. inspecting our stock of high
grade jewelry you can find the
article you require. A large variety of Sterling Silver Souvenir
S|~Mins tif the finest quality and
workmanship on hand. -:- -:-

.........

R

LAUNCHES

Jewelers
Official W.lch Inspectors G. T . P

Snd Avenue and 6th Street
Opp. Theatre

MOORE LIGHT
The LiKht that Rivals the Sun.
Local business men recommend it.
I-"hit well-known gasoline light is sold
exclusively by

A. T. PARKIN & CO.

LEFT FOR THE SOUTH

'

Georgetown
Sawmill Co. lid.
Lumber
and

Mouldings
A large stock of dry finishing lumber on hand. Boat
lumber a specialty. Delivery
made at short notice.
Our prices are as low as miy.
Call on us before ordering.

OFFICE:

Cor Centre S t and First Ave.

Electric Wiring
and

Supplies
A. T. Parkin & Co.
Centre Street,

ROGERS & BLACK
SOLE A G E N T S FOR

Western Fuel Co/s

COAL
THE BEST ON THE MARKET
PROMPT

DELIVERY

The new steel Passenger Steamer

"Camosun"

F. Sherrin, Mr. and
Bones, F. A. Brown,
Wynn, Miss Owen,
Clarke, R. Reid, Mr.
For Victoria—P. J.

Mrs. Wallace, B.
M. Tennant, J. A.
Mr. and Mrs. C.
Watts, Mr. Wells
Ryan, E. F. Clibb,

Prince Rupert every Sunday
at 9 a.m. for Vancouver,
arriving Monday afternoon.

Piver's, Roger & Gallet's perfumes,!
soaps and sachet powders at Orme's

Drug Store.

Kssllssra. (*s,ns*nsts» Miss-rs, O r s s a m r n l -

si Iron and

BronK. Work. Ktc.

W. CLARK DURANT

•

Agent

ROOM 4. MdNTVRE BLOCK - P. 0. BOX 724

ol Tar and Cod liver Oil

J. H. Rogers, Ticket Agent.

F. M. DAVIS SmfSSm
General Machine Shop and Ship's
Carpentering. Also agents for Fairbanks-Morse and Knox Gasoline
Engines. Gasoline EngineB and Accessories carried in stock.
N.E. and ot Whsxf

J. F. MACDONALD & C o .
FURNITURE DEALERS

HAVE REMOVED
GOODS ARE BEING OFFERED AT FAR BELOW COST

MANl'FACTtJKKRS OF
All clssaaea of Klrctrtc.l Apparatus.
Railway Ssippltes, Pumps. Knirttsps.

MATHIEU'S SYRUP

$5.00

2nd Ave.

A BUYER

OOC>OC*OOOOOOOOOOC>CK>OOOOOOi

The "Camosun" is the only steame
on the run having water-tight bulkheads and double bottom, thus en
suring safety of passengers in cane
of collision or wreck.

TO LITTLE BLOCK

WANT

AD. W A Y O F F I N D I N G

TORONTO, ONT.

Arbitration Ca.e Proceed*
The Hays Port Arbitration Cuse was
•gain adjourned this morning as the
court room was r quired. Il came up ul
iwci o'clock this afternoon, however,
when the examination of witnesses was
continued.

For Stewart City on arrival
from Vancouver Friday
night.
Northbound, leaves Vancouver Wednesdays at 9 p.m.

U a a c k s . snd Boats for H l r .

TRY T H E OPTIMIST

G. E. Winkle, G. Durham, Mrs. Christian.
•OOOOOC*OOOOOOOOOC
For Seattle—Mrs. R. C. Bell, P. J.
Salvus, E. Johnston. F. Slater, Mrs. M.
Canadian General Electric Co. LimitMenten, It. Hathaway, P. Backus, J . N .
ed, Canada Foundry Co., Limited
Horn.

leaves

Steerage Fare
6 CO.

able Free

For absolute bargains call at Simon's
Fair.

Rover Boat House.

W

CAMERON

Owing to the fact that two members of
An amendment of the Local Improvethe firm of Simon's Fair have been j ment General By-law waa introduced
taken ill it has been decided to sell
i by Aid. Lynch at the city council last
their entire stock of crockery, glassj night and will be dealt with in the
ware, fancy china, granite ware, kitchen
regular manner at forthcoming meetings.
ware, fancy manicure sets, etc., at
absolutely cost.
They want to be
CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT
away by January 1st and are sparing
no means to have their stock disposed
Provision. Printed and Copies Availof.

No one need plead ignorance of the
provisions of the Canada Temperance
Act as an excuse for avoiding the issue.
The Local Option League are having
Prince Rupert Had About Sixty
these provisions printed in full. Copies
Cabin Passengers Thursday
may be had free on application to any
of the workers.
E. J. Chamberlin, vice-president and
general manager of the Grand Trunk
J. E. GILMORE - - Manager.
THIRD AVENUE GRADING
Pacific, and his private secretary, returned to the south on the Prince
D. Horrigan's Contract Signed. Work
Rupert Thursday night. Amolig the"
Starts Next Week
passengers were:
Umber Cruisers and Mining Engineers For Vancouver—D. M. Moore, G. R.
Grading of Third avenue in Section
Can Hire From Tha
T. Sawle, R, Harris, J. D. Houff, Mr. and
"E" between Seventh street and Fulton,
Mrs. A. J. Lynn, E. Fergus, C. Thomas
the lowest tender for which work was
D. Jamison, Mr. Helliwell, R. Baker'
put in by D. Horrigan, has only been
F.
G.
Edwards,
P.
Backus,
Mrs.
Bnnler'
GOOD. RELIABLE
None but sober and
delayed until the contract was signed
K. Heinisch, H. A. Watson, A. Johnson'
! !!
up. This has now been done, says the
employed.
J. Malm, Chas. Copley, D. Clark, R.
City Clerk, and the work may start
Norwell, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Johnston. next week.
F. C. Tinley, Miss Bertha Litkis, G
Gibalt, G. B. Baillis, J. Stewart, Mrs. A.
Foster, Mrs. Lester, Captain Foster, S.

UNION S.S. COMPANY OF B.C., lid

THE TIME

TO AMEND BY-LAW

Simon's Fair Entire Stock Must Go Regarding Local Improvement—PreBy January l i t
liminary Steps

G. Hulbert, Vancouver, B. C.

bom cut Illustrates the lyp« of Western Statssl_d tissoline Engine supplied for Tugs and heavy
lining Boats by the

O P T I M I S T

SELLING OUT STOCK

Section 1, Lot 21, Block 14.
Section fs. Lot 8, Block 19.

D, Ap-30

R U P E R T

Mathieu's Syrup
large bottle 35c.
Mathieu's
Nervine Powders
18 In box 25c.

AND

ANNEX
Owned and operated by the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway on
the American and European plan.
Excellently
furnished,
with
steam heat, electric light, and all
modern conveniences, being absolutely first-class in every respect.
The appointments and service
are equal to any hotel on thc
coast.

Rales: $1 to $3.50 per day.

G. A. Sweet, Manager.

This famous remedy is made
of two curative agents of proved
efficacy in diseases of the throat
and lungs.
Beech Tar directly relieves a
cough or cold, and at once begins
to lieal the delicate passages: Cod
Liver Oil strengthens.and builds up
the system. These two ingredients
are scientifically combined in the
pleasant tasting Mathieu's Syrup.
Mathicu's Syrup does not merely
suppress the symptons of disease,
it removes their cause. It not only
relieves—it cures.
There is nothing better for
children. They like it, and should
take it on the first appearance of a
cold. Keep a bottle always at hand.
W h e n feverish take Mathieu'i
Nervine Powders as well as the
Syrup—25 cts a package, containing 18 powders.
J. L. MATMIEU CO., Prop's.

PRINCE RUPERT INN

...THE...

Universal Favorite
Represents the lost word
Range construction

In

SMERBROOKst, Q U I .

-FOR HALE BYU. W. N I C K E R S O N
Custom Broker
|Office: Third avenue, 2 doors from The
Optimist block

Auction Sales conducted in any part of
the Province. Terms Moderate

J. F. MacDONALD

-DISTRIBUTORS TOR WESTERN CANADA-

Winnipeg
Edmonton

FOLEY BROS. LARSON & COMPANY

Vancouver
Saskatoon

The Thompson Hardware Co.
m^/m*m^00^t0mVB^0^mW^0mm\^0m\\M

•sal • ***** Wm\

THE

The Prince Rupert

Optimist

DAILY AND WEEKLY
HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia.
has grown up with the city.

T

It

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DAILY. 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.00 per year; Weekly,
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.

SATURDAY. NOV. 26

There must surely be some mistake in that motion of Alderman Naden's to
pull down the insanitary shacks on the G. T. P. reserve, if the company does not
put them into order or remove them.
The Grand Trunk Pacific is a wealthy corporation, and to treat it as if it were
an ordinary citizen paying taxes is an outrage. The case is clearly one for what
the Honorable Dick, the member for the Grand Trunk Pacific would term "generous treatment."
Was not Alderman Naden one of those who advocated that the city should
take Premier MuBride's advice and extend generous treatment to the railway
company in the matter of their tax bill. Why this fall from grace?
It would have been more fitting for the alderman to have served notice of
motion for a by-law, providing that the city will replace the shacks with cutstone
mansions, steam heated, and with running water in every room.
The suggestion is not so absurd as it looks. It would be a much less costly
piece of philanthropy than to grant the request of President Hays and "deal generously" with him, by fixing the assessment at $5,000 a year for the next twenty
years.
To reduce the company's tax bill by $100,000 a year for twenty years, would
cost the city $2,000,000, without taking into consideration the growth in value
of the lands year by year. Two million dollars would build quite a few cut stone
mansions.
There is another aspect of the question of interest to the economist. Two
million dollars spent on philanthropic house-building on the Grand Trunk Reserve
would do a lot of good in Prince Rupert. Architects, stonemasons, carpenters,
plumbers, plasterers, lumber dealers, hardware merchants—all of us including
the city treasurer would get a slice of the pudding. But to make a present of two
million dollars in yearly instalments to the wealthy share holders of the G. T. P.
might do but little to help the working men of Prince Rupert.
If we must give the G. T. P. that two million dollars, who not bestow it in
some sensible direction?
Is the William Manson, whom his friends are petitioning to run for Mayor,
the same whom the electors rejected last May?
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EBONY GOODS P £ L XMAS PRESENTS
Military Brushes. Hat Hruahes,
Clothes Brushes, Hair Brushes
For Men and Ladies.
Perfumes,
Toilet Soaps.
Toilet Articles of all Kinds

The Pioneer
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Druggist
and 6th

RE YOU IN N E E D OF HELP? Do you waat
to buy, or sell, or bin?, or loan? Try T h .
Optimist Condensed Ad. rout..

St.

» , i . . , . , 1 . . i ^ n . i i .ii-.si-. ni.
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START A BUSINESS

DUIOI

OF YOUR OWN

VStLi

The OPTIMIST

TO

HELP

UU-tf

C

O N T R A C T O R S - S e e us for Employer's Liability Insurance. We can arrange your bond.
The Mack Realty and Insurance sCompany. ls>l-lni

F
I R E - Don't wait till It cornea. Insure your
1
house. sl'M-k and furniture. Do it today. See
ua for rntca. The Mack Realty and Insurance
Omp.ny.
164-lm

ON THE HOSPITAL
CAUSE

Large Audience at Empress Theatre
Enjoyed an Excellent Program Provided by t h e Young Folk of Prince
Rupert.—Several Star Turns.

"FOR RENT-Four-roomed Cottage, partly fur
1
niahed; on Eighth Ave. Rent $25 per month
Apply to Thos. McClymont. 3rd Ave.
170-wl

Xmas Gifts
To be sent to the East
or to the Old Land
should be mailed .

AT ONCE
if you would have them
reach their destination
in time
We have made it very

Beyond question a success, is the
comment everywhere heard today on
P
O U N D - O n Third Ave., Monday afternoon, a
1
the Children's Concert last night in
bunch of keys. Enquire at Optimist Office.
168-tf
Careful Selection
aid of the General Hospital. The chilR S A L E - A Rsxsmlng House. A Snap. Ap- dren did splendidly.
Appearing as
ply George Leek.
141
o f t h e t l a i t . t i i s t little
they did before a packed audience, they
P
O
R
R
E
N
T
W
e
have
the
atore
or
office
you one and all performed their parts
gifts that are . . .
A
want. See our list of furnished and unfurnished houses. The Mack Realty and Insurance excellently.
Company.
164-lm
JUST SUITABLE
From the opening chorus to the
1
O
S
T
A
hill
book
(name
Inild.)
between
Dunn'i
lJ
tlag
drill
at
the
end
of
the
long
program
Store and H a y i Creek, along Third. McBride
FOR MAILING
and Sixth. Leave at Optimist.
1 •*.;»-1T:*
the entertainment delighted the audience.
• O U T S I D E ROOM - Furniihed complete for Several "turns" would certainly be
Buy now while "iir .'took is
*~ housekeeping, with dreaier and water, II-'.
at the Pacific Rooma. First Ave. Inquire at started on the next appearance of this
complete and have a large
Room 1.
171-172
charming company, notably the pervariety to choose frem.
T1 O L E T - T h r e e rooms In very public place. formance of Miss Lottie
Daughtry
Good for office or small store. Apply to P.
the dainty little lady whose winsome
W. S c o t t .
167-173
rendering of "The Glow-worm," earned
OM A N - T o d o cleaning t w o d a y s a w e e k . SISc
per hour. A p p l y Knox Hotel
l.*tS-tf
for her the most enthusiastic encore
W A N T E D - O l d woollen rags and underclothes. of the evening. Her response with the
T h e Reliable Jeweler
'" Highest price paid. Apply J. H. HofT.Co..
"Blind Pig" song reNo. 18 Fifth Street. Telephone 128 blue. P. O. cunning little
Box 660.
us-tf
doubled the applause.
W A N T E D S u n . to clean and press. 11.00 each.
Another star turn would certainly
"
Room IS Westenhaver Block, 2nd Ave. and
be Miss Ethel Gray's Highland Dancing;
6th Strs-s-i.
144-lm
W AANTED—Stenographer, lady or gentlman. and Miss Doris Pattullo's "Oh so Shy"
with M m . knowledge of bookkeeping. P. dance was very prettily performed.
F. W. HART
O. Box 1M.Y
171-177
U N D E R T A K K l t I KMHALMER
Little Miss Eileen Patmore, too, proved
S I T E D - B o y to assist in kitchen. Apply
STSSS'K 0OMPI l II
a charming baby reciter and Miss
W A Tea
Kettle Inn.
171-172
Georgiana Hunter's "Baby and the Fly"
was excellent.
Skeena Mining District
"Peaches," the dialogue by Ida Nehring and Jack Humble, and the recita- Rupert Marine Iron Worki
-ASIIj tions by Lloyd Johnston, who gave the
Notice t o Deliquent Partners
Helen Flewin. W. C. He win und J. A. Robert- ! opening address, Wallace Anderson, and Supply Company, Limited
ton, executor for the estate of D. A. Robertson, | Jack Dowling were very well done, and
H A Y S CREEK
u k e notice that you, having failed to contribute
your proportion of the expenditure or work re- j good readings were given by Edith
P. O. BOX 515 - PRINCE RUPERT
quired to he done, under section 24 of the Mineral 1
Act on the Bonanxa, Emma. Emerald. North Sing and Margaret Morgan.

F°

THAT REQUEST FOR TWO MILLIONS

PHONE

O P T I M I S T

Condensed Advertisements. CAPITAL CONCERT
BY THE CHILDREN
A
Phone 7.V

ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all—25c per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract.

C. H. ORME,

R U P E R T

made In any part of t h . world.
COLLECTIONS
Universal Collection Agency. 6th Street,

READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

DAILY EDITION.

P R I N C E

25 Cents Buys 8 Papers
They Sell Like Hot Cakes
YOU KEEP THE PROFITS
A few pennies and "just a little effort" will mean
dollars at the week's end.
REMEMBER : You don't have to create a desire for
the Optimist. It's "first with reliable news" and always in demand.
Call tomorrow for papers and make money, rain
or shine.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxxxxx

C. B. WARK

w

Star, Princess Louise and Moena claims, known aa
the Bonanxa Minintr Partnership, situated at
The dances by Misses Dorothy TreGoose Bay, in the Skeena Mining District, your
interests in the above claims are hereby declared ! mayne, Violet Mortimer, Gracie Mnnnull and void.
I son and Doris Pattullo pleased the
(Sgd. by) N E D DONAHUE.
W. E. COLL1SON. ' audience and showed painstaking prePub. Oct. 15. 1910.
W. D. NOBLE.
i paration; the tlag, ball and free extenJan. 15

sion drill by the Misses Bimie, Cath| erine Johnston, Jennie McDonald, MadNOTICE
I eline Nelson, Muriel Patmore and Betty
i Barrow, were very pretty to watch.
Public notice is hereby trivet, to the electors of
( h . Municipality of Prince Rupert that the pres- , The chorus trained by Miss Froude,
ence of sslsi Electors la required at the City Hall came in for applause, and Alex Hunter's
on Monday, the 2Kth day of Nssvember, 11)10. between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. for the pur- violin solo was good. It was followed
pose of voting on a by-law to raise Sttt'.OOT) for the 1
installation and operation of a Municipal Electric by an illustrated recitation by George
Lighting Plant.
t Shaw which was much enjoyed.
ERNEST A WOODS.
172-173

Stalker & Wells
GROCERS

s

Naaf McBtid, j

r

Phone 187 j
xxxxxxxaxx

Returning Officer

A capital drill exhibition by the Boy
Scouts showing exercise and ambulance
| Alex. M. M a n . o n . n. A. W . E. Williams, B.A..L.L. i work was also given under Mr. Brown's
WILLIAMS & MANSON
J command.
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
During the evening Mr. C. V. Ben,jj[
Box 285
nett took the opportunity to express the
Prince Rupert, B.C. thanks of the audience and citizens
generally to Miss Froude, Miss Gray,
Mrs. Humble, Mrs. Eggert, Mr. Hunter,
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
Mr. Brown and Dr. Reddie for their
work in training the children, and to
Latitat Quotations From Vancoo- Mr. McMillan for the use of the Empress
| theatre. He also expressed the very
»ar Eichang*.
j cordial thanks of all to the ladies of the
( A s reported by 8. Harrison A Co.)
BID
A 8 K E D • Hospital Board Auxiliary.
Portland Canal
24 24 1-2
Messrs. J. Kirkpatrick, chairman, A.
Stewart M. & D. Co
2 25 2.50 Cuthbert, secretary-treasurer, and H. H.
Red Cliff
1.11 1.16
Main Reef
.29 Clarke of the Hospital Board rendered
services at the door as ticket takers, and
their ungrudging vigil in the keen air
THE WEATHER
last night deserves commendation.
Tweaty-four hours ending 5 a. m.,
Great credit is also due Miss Ray,
November 26.
graduate
of Wellington College and Miss
MAX. T t M r .
MIM. TIMF.
BAR.
IN. RAIN
W. E. Williams, A. T. C. M. Mus. B a c ,
38.6
27.0
29.969
.00
for the efficient way in which they trained
the "Kiddies." The scarf dances, minuets and polkas given by the little tots
constituted a large portion of the
program and were exceedingly well
done. Too much cannot be said for
the quality of service rendered by the
A Complete Stock of Liquors on Hand children's teachers.
Prof. Kauffmann's services as accomSssle Airrnts f o r
Northern B. C. Budweiser Beer panist were efficient and appreciated.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

The chl.f of them all

Nanaimo Beer ^ L ' ^ T
Kincaid, Scott & Co'ys. Scotch Whiskey

P. O. BOX U

I'RINCE R U P E R T
JOHN

E.

DAVEY

-

All Ihe li'isiiinit branda of Scotch, Irish.
Kye. (.in. Brandy, Wine, E t c . , a l w a y s on
hansl.

TEACHER OF SINGING

CLARKE BROS.

PUPIL OF WM. FOXON, KSQ., A R A M . , LON., UNO.
fb-lts

xx*<xxxxxx*oo« ,0, »j

FAMILY TRADE
OUR SPECIALTY

THE
FALL

AND

BREAK

YOUR

LEO

A Pair of Ice Creepers
•e cheaper than a few months in the
•pital. » n d y ° u c a n w o r k a "
•

ONLY FOUR PERMITS
Issued by the Building
This Week

There is no great rush in the building
business this sharp weather.
Only
four permits were issued this week by
thc building inspector. They were the
following:
H. M. Daggett, housekeeping rooms
on Third avenue, value $300.00.
Section 1
Foley, Welch & Stewart, offices on
waterfront G. T. P. Reserve, to cost
$3000.00.
This is the work special permission
fnr which was granted by council as the
ock 16, lot 30, $4,000; cash $1,000
building is to huve a shingle roof.
ock 26. lot 23, $3,750; cash $2,000
A. H. Allison, residence on Seventh
ock 28, Iota 3 and 4, $1,600 ea; terms
ock 29, lot 9, $1,300; terms
avenue, to cost $500.00.
ock 29, lots 2a and 24, $2,730 pr; u-rms
Mrs. H. Wicks and Walter Wicks,
tcJc 31. iot 27 with three building, storerooms on Seventh avenue, to cost
$7,600; cash $4,000
$200.00.
Section S
lock 14, lots 44, 45, $4,000; cash $100
„ck 27, lot 32, $760; terms
ESCORT STILL OUT
ock 28, lot 24, $700; terms
| ock 89, lots 19, 20. 11.860 pr; terms
Railway Tug Should Have Come Into
ck 42, lots 5 and 6, $650 ea; terms
Section 6
Port Days Ago
lock 3, lots 3 and 4, $2,500 pair
lock 4, lots 21 and 22, $1,600 each
ck 12, lot 6, $1,500
The Princess Beatrice got in this
ck 17, lot 21, $1,200
morning and one of the first enquiries
lock 21. lot 20, $1,000
of Captain Whitely was as to when the
ck 28, lot 20, $1,025
railway tug Escort with her barge the
ck 88, lot 36, $575
ck 31, lot 15 with house, $850
Georgia arrived.
When told that
Section 7
nothing had been heard of them he said
Dt • sin eighth Ave. $376.
Several they must be having whole loads of
good corners.
trouble. On his way up he pulled the
Section 8
IDOUIIIC corners on the Plaza at $550 Escort off the rocks at the north end of
Ir pair. Level lots on Tenth Ave, at Vancouver island, so they ought to
17"i euh. Easy terms.
have reached here by the time he
FOR RENT
reached Skagway.
11- in • islted house in good location $25
No news had been received at the
V month. House on Borden street at
railway company's office in regard to
II. Store on Third Avenue.
the tug boat but no apprehension is
entertained.
m-178

FOR SALE

I

IcCaffery & Gibbons

OPTIMIST

D. HORRIGAN'S CONTRACT

Dan Horrigan will start up his con-*
tract on Third avenue all right on
Monday. The reason for the apparent
hitch here was the failure of Mr. Horrigan's first arrangements for security.
This has now been put right. J. Lorne
McLaren, of the Mack Realty Co., is
acting as security up to $5000 and the
matter was passed upon yesterday by
the finance committee.
AT THE PHENIX TOMORROW
Another Sunday Afternoon Concert
Will Be Held
In the Phenix theatre tomorrow
afternoon at four o'clock another of the
popular Sunday concerts arranged by
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Hospital
Board will take place. It is announced
that Fred Archer will give "The Law of
the Klondyke" at this concert und an
excellent program is promised by Gray's
Orchestra.
ARBITRATORS STILL AT IT
End of Hays Port Dispute Apparently
Some Ways Off
The arbitrators are again busy with
the Hays Port case, and occupied the
county court room from 10:30 a.m.
today till afternoon. G. Naden who is
one of the arbitrators is anxious that
the case may be decided before he
leaves for a business trip next week, but
so far it cannot bc said exactly when the
case will conclude.
CHARGED WITH SELLING HOOCH

eal Estate and Insurance - Third Ave.
VOTE ON LIGHTING BY-LAW
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

RUPERT

Inspector Will Start Grading Operations on
Monday

UNCE RUPERT SHOE STORE
JOHN CUBKIE, Prop.

PRINCE

Polling Takes Place Monday in City
Hall From 9 a. m to 7 p. m.

Indian I. Brought Down From Port
Simpson

mining stocks, policy^ of thejGranby
Consolidated M. S. and P. company,
results of recent inventions for the
reduction of lead-zinc ores by electricity
with diagrams, descriptions of the Island
patents for the reduction of ores and
extraction of values with diagrams
illustrating its application, Taxada Island
iron deposits, mining in Corea, the
First Thought mine operated by P.
Burns & Co. at Orient, copper mining
on Latouche Island, Alaska, and proposed establishment of iron and steel
works on Vancouver Island.
Baptist Church Notices
11 a.m.—Morning worship and sermon
by the minister, Rev. W. H. McLeod.
2:30 p.m.—Bible School and Brotherhood Baraca Bible Class. All young
men are welcomed.
7:30 p.m.—Evening worship. The
minister will preach the last sermon of
the November series, subject: "Jesus
and the Sins of Cities. Would He
Weep if He Came to Prince Rupert
Today." The other sermons of this
series have been heard by large congregations. Church situated at Sixth
and Fraser streets.
HOTEL ARRIVALS
New Knox Hotel
R. F. Perry
J. Bishop, City
W. Rowsell, Sedgewick
Fred B. Osborne, Sedgewick
J. Adams, Sedgewick
J. Dalton, Sedgewick
Geo. H. Hill, Sedgewick
J. H. Hollander, Sedgewick
Herman Haack, City
F. Browzer, Hazelton
John Murray, City
J. R. Ratshen, City
Ed. Stone
T. Shine
William Vincent, City
T. S. Scote, Vancouver
R. Wiggins, Vancouver
J. P. Allen, Vancouver

Today an Indian named William Mac-

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Cout Ilanse 5
Take notioe that Charles R. Gilbert of Vancouver, B. V., occupation broker, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the followinK described
lands:
CommencinK at a post planted at the S. W. corner of Lot ....isi), thence east 40 chains, thence south
40 ohains, thence west HO chains more or less to
shore of Lakelse Lake, thence followinK the shorn
of said lake in a northerly direction to point of
commencement, containinK '-00 acres mure or lesa.
Dated Sept. 19, 1910. CHARLES. R. QILBERT
Pub. Oct. 1.
Mancell Clark. Agent
Skeena Land
— .Btrict of Coast
Take notice that I, Thomas Nelson Dunn of
Prince Rupert, occupation salesman, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands;
CommencinK at a post planted on the east bank
of Kyiox River about six miles from its mouth
and marked; "T. N. D a . NW. Corner," thonca
runninK east 40 chains, thence running south 60
chains, thence running west 40 chains, thenca
northerly alonK the bank ,of,Kyiox River to point
of commencement, containinK 240 acres more or
less.
Date AUK. 25, 1910. THOMAS NKLSON DUNN
Pub. St'itt. 7.
J. E. Hatcman. Agent
SkMM Land District—Distrirt of Coast RnnRe 6.
Take nutiee thnt John H. Sweder of Prince
Rupert, H. C , occupation tailor, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the folluwintr deserisbexl lands:
Commencing at a post planted forty ehaina
east and fifty chains south from the south-west
corner of Int 2275, thence south forty chains,
thenre oast forty chnins. thence north forty
chains, thenre west foity chuins to iioiiit of commencement, containing 160 acres.
Date Sept. 26. 1910.
JOHN H. SWKDER
Pub. Oct. 19. 1910.
Joseph Dumas. Agent
Skeena Land District—District ol Caaaiar
Take notice that August Rohl of Seattle, Wash.,
U. S. A., occupation laborer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
iantis:
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank
of the Tehitin River, about three miles from Ita
confluence with the Naas River, said post being
at the south-weat corner thereof, thence north W
chalna, thence east HO chains, thence south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of commencement and conUining 640 acres, more or l e a
Data Aug. 14, 1910.
AUGUST ROHL
Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agant
Queen Charlotte Island Lands District—District
of Skeena
Tak.' notice that Elisabeth N. Kerr, of Victoria, married woman, intends to apply for permiaaion to purchaae tha following descrilied alnda:
Commencing at a poat planted one mile north
and pne mile waat of the north-v.••**•! corner of T. L.
39,762, thonce weat 80 chains, i..- nee aoulh 80
chains, thenca aast 80 chains, then, 1north 80
chains to point of commencement, conU ntaf 640
acres more nr leas.
Date July 23, 1910.
ELIZABETH N. KSRR
Pub. Seot. 1
Arthur Robertson, Agant
Skeena Ltml District—District of Caaaiar
Take notice that Oscar Rotla of Seattle, Waah..
U. S. A., occupation broker, intends to apply for
permission to purchaae the following doscribed

lands;

Commencing at a poat plantad about 30 chalna
I weat of a point on the Kinskooch River, about
I eight milea from ita confluence with the Naaa
I River, said poet being at the south-east corner
thereof, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chaias, thenca aouth 80 chalna, thence east 80
' chains to point of commencement and containing
! 640 acres, more or less.
1
Date Aug. 19, 1910.
OSCAR ROTTA
| Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent

srna Und District—District ol Banks lalsnd
donald was brought from Port Simpson
fake notice that I). E. Walker ol Gramvills,,
At nine o'clock on Monday morning charged with having supplied an Indian
occupsUon Isrrasr, intansls to apply lor !
Irniuusinn to purchsss t h . fotlov/ing dsscribsd ; the ballot boxes will be ready for the
Skeena U n d DUtrict -District of Caaaiar
woman there with intoxicating liquor.
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Ssts:
Take notice that Krank Scott of Seattle, Wash.
[ .. .ii.t-nriiii: st a post plsnts*H about flw milaa citizens to vote on the Electric LightingI He was released on bail this morning to
U. S. A., occupation capitalist, intends tn apply
it (mm tho mouth ol . n ittlct, which poinl ia
for iwrmiwuon to purchase the follnwing »lescrilM?d
out ten milaa south and Iwo miles wost Irom By:law. The City Clerk is the recording appear at ten a.m. Monday.
Queen Chsrlotte lalsnda Lsnd District—District , lands:
B'l Hill, llanka Island, thencs- «v«i 80 chsins, officer.
Commencing al a (tout planted about 20 ehaina
The polling place, the City
of
Skssns
assies- aouth 80 chalna, thane, sast 80 chsins,
T s k . notice th.1 Robert Joaaph Nott, of Vic- I east of a point on thu Kinskooch River, about ntna
pasicss north 80 chsins to point ol commsmcemsnL Hall. Votes will bc rt>ceived up to 91
OLD TIME MINER HERE
I
miles
from Its confluence with thc Naas River, said
toris, si,-am.litter, intedna to spply lor permiaaion
•
Sspt 7, 1910.
D. E. WALKER
! post being at the aouth-east corner thereof, thenca
to purchsse the following dssMTshed landsbh. Oct. II.
3 . L. Tinslsy, A|*n p.m. and the .••SUM will be made and the
i
north
HO chalna, thence weat 80 chains, thence south
CommencinK st s post plsnlesl ons mile wost nl
result of the j -s ,11 declared as soon as Ronald Harris Pleated With Prince the aouth-woal corner ol T. L. 89,762, thenoe e u t 80 chains, thenca east 80 chains to point of enmI
Un.l District-Dlatriot of Coast, Hans* 6 j
i mencement and containing 640 acres, mnre or leaa,
80
chsina,
thence
north
80
chains,
thence
wssat
H
O
'I .,..• noUss thst r.l.l.-ss S Detwller of Berlin. I liossible thereafter.
FRANK SCOTT
Rupert's Appearance
chsins, thsnee south 80 chsins to point of com* Dato Aug. 19, 1910.
nt.in... oecupatjan doctor, intends tss apply for
I Pub. Si-tit. 7.
John Dybhavn Agent
mssneemont, containing 640 seres more or Isss.
The By-law goes through if threeirmissiun to purchase t h . following descrlbesl '
Date
July
23,
1910.
ROBERT
JOSEPH
NOTT
tssi.:
Arthur llulsssrtson, Assent I'rince Rupert Land District—District of Skeena
Ronald Harris, mining engineer, is Pub. Sept. 1.
(-..tnnicnritsK at a post plsnted s t the south- I fifths or 60 per cent of the votes polled
Take notico that William Henderaon of Vici:
iii.rof lot Ilea, t h . n c . a u t thirty chalna are in favor.
toria, It. ('., occupation farmer, intends to apply
paying Prince Rupert a visit this week,
or,- or laaa, Ihence south forty-live ch.ina mors*
for permission to purchase the following dcMTihetl
!•-.. thsnes west thirty c h s i n . more or less, !
returning on Thursday to Vancouver. Queen Ch.-lotte Islsnds U n d Distr ct -District lands:
•no. south forty-flvs chains more or leaa to
of Skoens
Commencing at a post planted about five and a
CHARGED WITH BUMMING
He is well satisfied with thc appearance
Mfit '.f ,-Minmenc.ment, containing ono hundred
T s k . notice that John W. Morris, of Victoris, half milea disunt and in a north westerly direct ion
nil forty nnea mssre sir leaa.
merchsnt,
intensis
to
spply for permission to pur- . from the mouth of the Exchamsiks River on tha
and prospects of the city. Mr. Harris chsse the fnllowina; descrlbesl
•UHept M, l:s|».
ELDON S. DETWII.ER
Isnsls:
I north side of the river, thenee west 40 chains,
Cnmmencinft st is ptsat planteil one mil. weat of ihence north 60 chains, thence east 40 ehaina.
lsl> Oet iu 1810.
Jssseph Dumss. Ascent Johr L. Simpson Seems to Have is an old time mining operator in thc
the south-west corner of T. L. 39,762, thence west thonce anuth 60 chains to the point of commeneaboundary
and
Greenwood
district.
K0 chsins, thonce south 80 chsins, thence o u t 80 ment, containing 240 acres more or less.
Good Defence
at Uml District-District ol Rkssins
chsina, thsnee north 80 chsins lo pol t of com- August 4, 1910.
William Henderson,
l i a s . , notice thsl I, John E. Dysr ol Princ.
mencement, contaln'n. 610 seres more or sua.
pit.-" 11 t'., occupation ssntlsmsn, inland to
J. E. M. i(ogi*ni. Agent.
Kan. .Ink••>,. 1910.
JOHN W. MORRIS Pub. August 26
Fl" M iHTmMon to purehas. t h . lollowini
A
BUDGET
OF
MINING
NEWS
A tall, bearded man named John L.
•crilssl landa:
i
Pub Sept. 1.
Arthur Robsartaon. A | . n t Skaena Land District -District of Hanks Island
II oiMuinanR at a post John E. Dyer's N.W. , Simpson appeared before Magistrate
Taka notice that Jamea Catlln of (ira>reville, MinSr.s-r and plsnt d sbout 40 chains south, snd 40
neaoU, occupation farmer, intends to apply for
Among many other articles of in- Qunssn Charlotte lalansla U n d Diatrtct -District permiasion to purchaae the following ilfwcritiad
Ui , vsssst nl the N. W. eornsr of surveyed Lot Cams this morning charged with having
lands:
fit. Itanite V beini t h . N. W. eorner ot survsyssl
Ol Skerna
os mimlser •••.s i, th.no. south 40 ehslna, thmes no apparent employment or means ol terest, the current number of the B. C.
CommuncinR at a poat planted about two milaa
Tak.' noUce t h . t Thomas Anlua Johnston, nl
t* 10 ehsins, thsnos north 40 chains, thenc. support.
He said he had $50 worth Mining anil Engineering Record to hand Victoria, manags-r, Intansls to apply for permissiisn north and four miks* east of the mouth of an inlet,
s.t lo ehsins to t h . point of eommssnc.sn.nt,
which point la about ( -v miles aouth and two milaa
to
nurchsss
ths
(ollowing
dasscriissstf
lands:
ol tools, and had been engaged clearing contains among other matter articles Commencing st a post planted ons mile north wast of End Hill, Hunks Island, thenca eaat 80
•>: talnlss] i.... acre, more or Isss.
chalna, thenca aouth 80 ehalns, thence west 80
0 . -i u n . i, IOIO.
JOHN E. DYER
lots lately. He had received $32 last on the following subjects: Lode mining snd one mile wesrt of the north-west corner of T. I, chalna, thenca north 80 chains to point of comMs tiet. 18.
.19,762, thence east HO chains, ihsnce south 80
week upon which he had been living, and in the Yukon, notes of progress in the enalhs, thene. west 80 chains, thenee south 80 mencement.
DaU Aug. 13, 1910.
JAMES ( A 11.1M
. Sheens land District—District of Csssisr.
t'sss-tir D'Alcne mines, s|>ecial methods chains in psslnl nf commsneament, containing 640 Pub. Sept. IA.
P. U Tingley. Agant
Liaise nonce that (justs V llssrsrar of Aa«lU.. Wash., had more coming to him and could get
.erssa mssre ssr 's.ss
of
assay
of
silver
and
copper
ores'
, A., ssreupatinn Isborar, Intansls to apply (or ' work.
I (ale .tills,•••;, 1910.
His case was remanded till
sTioi„„m ,„ purehu, a , , (otiowini siaKTilssd
THOMAS ARDtIS JOHNSTON Skeena Land Diatrtct.- District «f Coaat, Mantra ft
suggestions to purchasers of mines and Puh Sent. I.
Monday.
Take notice that 1. Daniel Nicholson of Kitselaa,
Arthur Robertaon. Agsmt
i 'ssmsnendnf st s post planted about 60 chalna |
B.C., occupation contractor, intends lo apply for
M >l a issiint on the Kinskooch lUver, .boat aia •
ermlsaion to purchase the following described
*m irsim iu conRssanc. with t h . N u . llivsr, said
,nds:
Commencing al a post planted on the east side
.rtst st ths southeast corner thareof, thene. i
of l.'-k.'sx.' Lake, about one mile north of lot 684
l chsina, thencs wsst SO ehaina, thence
and marked I). N'a. 8. W. corner, thenrp east 40
>'<• *" chalna, thsnos east SO chain, to point of
chalna, thenre north *U> chnins, thence west 40
nsmenrement snd containlnf, 840 acre., more or I
chains to Lakelse l^ake, thi>nn> southerly alone;
[>»'• Aug. 18, n i g ,
the shore of Lakelse Lake to point of commenceOUSTAVE BEROER
•As Sept. 7.
ment conuining 160 acres more or less, and u-iti*
John Ilyhh.vn, Ageat
.cnnipri..ed In lot numU'r39H4, (ongar.pttpd>.
DANIEL NICHOLSON
Date .Sept. 2Hlh, 1910.
na U n d District—District of Caaaiar
Pub. Oct. 22nd.
nsjice that Edwin Chaplin of Seattle,
The mining industry in the vicinity of Hazelton is making such rapid progress that we regard it to your interest
Vssh., 1 : "• A., occupation clerk, intensis to spply
,,,
IAIHI Diatrict -District of Coast, Range f»
to give immediate consideration to thc opportunity for investment in meritorious properties. A closer knowledge of the Skeena
,m
Take notice that William McPhee of laakslas.
kr.,{"'
" Put-chaw *•••• following descrilied recent important discoveries will convince the most conservative ami skeptical of the tremendous money making prospects
It. C, occupation rancher, intends to apply for
''••(iiniencing at a post planted about 60 chalna and practically unlimited future. Looking ahead is worth while to the man who desires to share in this great progress permission to purchase t he following dfweriberi
"' '/ is point on the Kinakooch Klv«r, .bout flv. and prosperity, and looking ahead at this time when shares are on a conservative basis will be far more profitable than lands:
« trom ita confluence with t h . Naas Rivsr, ssid
Commencing at a post planted at the south-weat
The Important features of a valuable mining eorner
•'• nt tho aouth-east corner thereol, thence when the investor is carried away by the enthusiasm of boom times.
of John Furlong's pre-emption, thence cait
'*' ' 0 chains, thence waat 80 chalna, thence aoulh property supplemented by experienced and progressive management is tho strongest recommendation in connection with 80 chains, thenee south 20 chains thence weat 80
"•N»I,„,1 scenes esst 80 chsins lo point of com- an Investment in the shares of " SILVEK CUT MINES." i'hc property holdings are unusually large antl valuable. The chains, thence north 20 chains along l.ake shor*
.i I"" " »*td containing 640 seres, more or less.
to poinl of commencement, containing 160 acraa
'• " >•'«• 17, 1910.
EDWIN CHAPLIN management is in the hands of men of wide experience in mineral production und property development—men of demon- mnre or leas.
Date Aug. 20, 1910.
WILLIAM McPHEB
s
"" 7
John Dybhavn, Agsmt
I'ub. Sei>t 7
Skeena
Land
District-District
of Coaat
I
*rX?
'?, ml • > '"-rlct-Ds.trlct. of Hank lalanda
Take notice that I, Thomas Dunn nf I'rince
sake „„t,
re l h l t J ( ) h n K < l n n K y o ( U | i r o r
M|„.
Rupert,
occupation
merchant,
intend
lo apply (or
n (
S.V, , - " c c u | " " ' o11
*rtn*t. Intend, to .pply for
permission to purchase the following dnscribed
Cnsla:
P ™"". l h . following deacribed them. . landa:
Call or write for full information.
('ommencing at a posl planted nn the west bank
ance in equal monthly installments
Commencing at a poat plsnted fourmlles north
nf Kyiox River, thence running wesl 20 chains^
i oiin mile weat of t h . mouth ot an Inlet, which
thence
north 80 chains, thence east 20 chafna.
ol I s„i ssi'o"1!."'" n , l l , * , •o'-lh ""d two miles wesl
thence south 80 chains to place of commencement,
and
containing
160 acrea more or lesa; post marked
t l . , , . ""•.I,*">»" cIslsnd.
thsnee
weal
80
chains,
"T. D.'a SE. Corner.'*
•'• '••..";; 'KK , , ' ( i " , n ' ' t h m n -**"18° "••"•••••
I >-,,,. • " , ' ' , »P chsins
to
point
of
commencement
Date
Aug.
26,
1910
THOMAS DUNN. I/>cator
Pub. Sept. 7.
J. E. HaUman, Agent
Kb b £ » • 1 0 '
JOHN KENNEDY

(
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Good Investments

Are seldom the result of luck—but of
foresight—of ability to recognize opportunities when presented.

[

I

J. R. TALPEY Company

"•sW.ll,

B. U Tlrsglw, Ag.nt

THE

PRINCE

The Westholme Lumber Co.

J. R. BEATTY

LIMITED

CARTAGE and STORAGE

First Avenue
—WE

Telephone 186

OPTIMIST

SIR WILFRID LAURIER SAYS PACIFIC
HAVE NAVAL PROTECTION
COAST

HANDLE EVERYTHING IN —

LARGE FEED STABLE
....IN CONNECTION ...

LUMBER
PLASTER

RUPERT

Professional Cards
w

- L- BARKER
Architect
Second avenue and Third ,tr«,

Over Westenhaver Bit*' 0(ii«.

Montreal, Nov. 18. -Sir Wilfrid Lau- carpenters, electricians, mechanics, fireDR. W. BARRATT CLAYTON
rier has written the following letter to men and sailors.
Dentist
Hon. T. Berthiaume on the naval
To Make Country Strong
Westenhaver Block, c«r. Second A»
AT $ 1 7 PER TON, DELIVERED
policy of his government:
PHONEIS .
"I am not at the head of Canada's and Sixth st.
OFFICE: - THIRD AVE. "Sir,—All Canadians will be grateful affairs for my own personal satisfacfor your article of Saturday last in tion. My duty is to work in order to
WITH NICKERSON & ROER1G
MUNRO & LA1LEY
AT $ 2 . 4 0 PER BARREL, DELIVERED
which you revive the fine imposing make this country strong and respected.
Architects,
Phone No. 1
figure of Commandant Fortin, a man I do not think my compatriots of the
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
of head and heart, who in reality, was province of Quebec should be in this
the father of the Canadian navy. The matter of a different faith to my own.
ALFRED CARSS,
c. V. hKXKEH 11"
short story you published brings to Moreover they would have reason of British Columbia
ofBaOaL-c
mind the origin of our cruisers and to take me to task if I failed in the a n d M . n l i o b . B s r . .
B f i f i M
bsVsafini
explains from the events of the past duty assigned to me of making Canada
C A R S S & BENNETT
the present situation. You say with worthy of taking a foremost place in
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
the
British
empire
in
the
face
of
the
reason that in 1862 'the case of the govOffice- Exchartsre block, cornsT Third maa.asl
Sixth street. I'rinoe Kijuert.
,
ernment was to protect Canada from whole world.
danger and abuse, from violation of
"I know that in campaigns false
3-roomed House
its fishing ground and from smugglers.' ideas have been spread regarding the
WM. S. HALL, L.D.S., D.D.S.
This was the government of Hon. Au- navy which in agreement with my
DENTIST.
Orders Promptly
guste Norbel, our greatest patriot, and colleagues of the cabinet and the ma- Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
All dental operntiuna skilfully treated Gu'iaJ
Attended to.
Sir Francis Hiskc.
jority of parliament I have undertaken local
anaathetics adminlitereil for the n - , .
traction of t>*th. Consulutiun free. Oifm a
to
create.
Demagogues,
there
is
no
Policy of Prcelrcrsaors
and 20 Aider Block. I'rince Kunert.
i>a
"I take advantage of thc historical othere expression that can be applied
8-roomed House
to them, have sought to frighten the
fact to point out that the government
LUCAS Ok GRANT
people with prospects of conscription
of the present day is not behind that
.Civil and Mining KM,-M... i-:.. i > .... .,
and enforced enrolment.
of 1852 and I do not think we could
Reports, Plana. Specification., eiuruia.
Wharf Cnnslriirtiur, Etc.
Ridicules Campaign Liar
be accused of crime in following out
Office: 2nd Ave., m-ar First Street
the policy of our predecessors. There
"There never occurred in any poli- P. O. B o s 8 2
PRINCE RITOI
might be good reason to attack us if tical fight whether in this country or
BOTH IN SECTION 6
instead of following that policy we had eslewhere a more dishonest assertion.
TO OUR NEW OFFICE
longer negclected it. Considering that Great Britain is itself the greatest
IN THE
the conditions and the measures of naval power that ever existed and condefence then adopted bore much more scription there has never been known.
heavily upon the country than these It is riduclous to suppose the naval
which we now have recourse to. The law would be more severe here than in
Limited.
6TH STREET
Second Ave.,
Prince Rupert, B.C. revenue of the country wits then only England. Forced enrolment has alNO. 63
$16,000,000, while today it exceeds ways been part of the militia law in
Miii-is in the Helgenon llock
Canada in the event of invasion, Con$100,000,000.
scription is no more to be feared today
E v e r y T u e s d a y Evening
No Navy at Halifax Now
Agents for Imperial Oil Company
that in the time of Commandant Fortin
All
members of the order in the at*
"At that time, however, our share called out volunteers to recruit the
Telephone 36
are requested to visit the lodge.
of protection was minimized because 'Canadienne.'
Great Britain maintained warships at
"Autonomy is similarly preserved
English and American Billiards
C. V. BENNETT. S.t
Halifax which would be immediately
N. SCHEINMAN. Set
Eight Tables
CENTRE STREET available for defence in case of nec- by the clause which refers to parliament the absolute control of the service
essity. These ships are now withwhich is its own creation and which
Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
drawn from our ports and we cannot
cannot be used otherwise than by the
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS PHONE 130
P. O. BOX 172 complain, since their departure has
will of the reprascntatives of the people.
G.T.P. WHARF
been the confirmation of our autonomy.
"When the law is better understood
ARTAUD & BESNER
The mother country has shown full
the people of Canada, especially the
P R O P R I E T O R S
confidence in our loyalty since she
people
of
the
province
of
Quebec,
will
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
has handed over to us her arsenals and find in it nothing but a full recognition
shore fortifications. Now it is for the and an exact application of their rights
The New Knox Hotel is run on* J
Bkwna Land l)istr.ct—District of Coast Rang* b
European plan First-class service A"
people of Canada to provide for their as well as their dutiei.
Take notice lhat George Owen Johnaton of
Book-lmpiot
Accounting
and
Auditon.
Melbourne, Am-., occupation painter, Intenda to
the latest modern improvements;
own protection, making their own
•pply for p* Tmlason to purcnaae the followiim
"(Signed) WILFRID LAURIER
diarnlK**) lands:
Books Balanced and Statements Made lip laws and their own commercial arTHE BAR keeps only the best bruA
CommencinK at a poat planted one mile up
of liquors and cigars.
rangements with other countries, and
Eitrewi River on east bank, ihence eaat 40 chain*.,
Ebony
hand
mirrors,
all
sites,
at
thenc*' north Mt ehaina, thance Weat 60 chalna,
even taking as they see fit the products
THE CAFE is open from W-*
•tore or \r*m to tho bank of Rxtrvwa Hlver, thance
Orme's Drug Store.
•long bank nf Kitrewa Kiver aouth to point of
to 8 p. m. Excellent cuisine; first-eUS
THEATRE BLOCK
Cor. 2nd Aw., 6lh St of the workshops of Great Britain.
commencement, containing 1140 acrea more or laaa.
service.
(JKORGE OWEN JOHNSTON

Special Attention Paid to Moving

LIME

COAL

CITY SCAVENGING COWP'Y.

Call 'Phone 18

TO RENT
$15.00

Office: 6II1 lie. end Fulton St.

We Have Moved
Helgerson Building

$40.00

G.R. NADEN COMPANY

Prince Rupert Lodge, 1.0.01

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

little's NEWS Agency

New Knox Hotel

GEO. T . STEWART

Dated Sept. 12, 1910.
Pub. Oct. 17,

A, II. Johnaton, Agent

Danger* on Pacific Coaat

W. J. McCutcheon

.Skeena Land Diatrict Diatrict of Coaat Range h
Take notice lhat Krneatlne M. Grable, married
woman of San Prancatco, l \ S. A., occupation
maaaenae, inlands to apply fur permiaaion to pur
ahaae the followinK deacrilHii landa:
\i$
Commencing al a poat [slanted on the south aide
o*. the G. T. 1*. right-of-way 73 1-2 mllea from
M n r e Ruj>ert on the north aide of tho Skeena
River, thence aouth 20 chains more or leaa lo lha
bank of the Skeona River, tnence HO chalna more or
laaa along the bank of the Skeena River In a mirthwaati-rly direction lo the (i. T. IV right nf way,
thance fit) chalna more »r UM* In an easterly «(i Only Hoiisr with Hot and Cold water In every room
Rest Furnished ll.-i.-1 in City
faction along tha G. T. IV right-of-way tn lhe point
of commencement and containing 120 acrea, more
tWnrr Fifth and Fraeer Ht,
or laaa.
Dated Sept. 12, 1010 ERNESTINE M. GRABLE
Pub. Oct. 17.
A. II. Johnaton, Agant
A. J. Prudhomme. Prop.
HkMne U n d District -Diatrict of Coaat Range f. American and European plan.- Dining Room SerTake imlice thai Hrent I). Grabte of San Eranvice unsurpassed.-Best Brands of Liqajeoa, ('. S. A., occupation accountant, intends to
uors and Cltrara.
•pply fnr permission to purchase the following
da*cTil"*<t landa:
Commencing at a post planted on the south side
of Uia 0 . T. IV right-of-way mile 73 1-2 from Prlnre
RujMTt nn the north side of the fikeena Rlvor, thence
•nut I. 20 chains more or leu to tho bank uf the Skeona Rlverthence 80 chains mnre or leaa along the
bonk of the Skeena River In a northeasterly direct.nn to the G. T. P. right-of-way, thenoa 60
chains more or less along the G T. P. right-of-way
lo a weaterly direction to the point of commencen e n l and conUining 120 acrea, more or leas.
Dated Sept. 12, 1010.
BRENT U. GRARI.K
Pub. Oct. 17.
A. II. Johnaton, Agent

Carries Complete Stock of Drugs.
Special attention paid to filling
prescriptions.
Theatre Block • *•>- No.TOSecond Ave

SAVOY HOTEL

SMOKING CHIMNEYS

CURED

Skeena Land District-Diatrict of Coaat Range 6
Take notice that Arthur Henry Johnaton of
Prince Rupert, occupation builder, intends to apply
for permission to purchaae the followng described
landa:
Commencing at a poat planted 20 chalna east of
74 mile poat jn the G. T. P. right-of-way on north
aide of aame and Skeena River, thenoe 60 chalna
north, thence 60 chalna weat. thenoe 80 chalna
aouth to G. T. P. right-of-way, thence 60 ehaina
coat along G. T. P. right-of-way to point of eotnmeneement and containing 640 acraa mon or laaa.
Dated Sept. 12, 1910.
ARTHUR H E N R Y JOHNSTON
Pub. Oct. 17.

NOTICES IN THE
OPTIMIST

**>***•.

BEDS 50c AND UP

B. C. BAKERY

Old German Lager
Schlitz Lager

Navy Is Essential

GRAND HOTEL

"Moreover how could we prepare our
compatriots for ocean navigation if we
WORKING MAN'S HOME
STOVE PIPES
ELBOWS did not give them an opportunity to
learn on training ships. In former
times our great shipyards at Quebec Spring Beds, clean White Sheets 2 5 c
Stove Pipes put up,
furnished sailors. But these have disCleaned and Repaired.
appeared with the elimination of sailing
Rooms 50c
vessels. The construction of cruisers
Furnaces put in and Repaired
we hope will revive the ancient in- BEST IN TOWN FOR THE MONEY
Don't throw away the old stove un- dustry and bring about the establishtil you have seen us. We repair
ment of immense shipyards which will
Labour Bureau in connection
and make as good aa new.
produce iron ships of all kinds not
All kinds of positions _ , _ _ _
only for the government navy, but for
funished
FREE
commercial purposes. Thc engagement
of our marines being limited to three
years of service they are then able to
obtain important positions in the mer- FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET
cantile marine. Thc navy will employ
J. GOODMAN. Propri.tet
captains, mates and clerks, as well as
2nd Ava.
Phone 108
Phone 178, Prince Rupert, B.C.

Only First Class Tin Shop In City

INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE

Plumbing. Heating

F I R S T AVENUE. PRINCE RIFEBT
"We must not forget that there are
continual dangers on the Pacific Coast,
and General Steam Fitting
where the fisheries, forests and mines
•pi CARTAGE ui
represent millions of dollars of value
WM. GRANT
STORAGE
lo be defended. It is not when the
BHOP-llasempnt ssl llelsreraors Block
SIXTH
STREET.
I'hon.
No.
ftt
catastrophe arrives that we must preC . T . P . Transfer Agent*
pare to meet danger. The duty of
Order, promptly Nile.!. PHss. r e s . " * statesmen is to provide against the
OFFICE-II. B. Rsa-healer. (s litre St. I'm*
possibility of such a catastrophe. What
woultl hapin-n to our commerce if ut
a moment when Camilla is preparing
If you want that sweet, nutty flavored
to offer the shortest route between
Europe and Asia by its railroad and BREAD try our FRENCH-the kind
that pleases.
ocean connections for the valuable
trade passing lielween the two con Third Ave., between 7th and 8th St*.
tinents, if by a false economy we should
lose hundreds of millions of business.
lh,t

PRINCE RUPERT SHEET METAL WORKS

These are the beversg*.
make health, strength end tap*

piness your lot. M<** «re
very reasonable and JW or'
der will receive prompt (attention
All varieties of
Wines and Liquors
also kept In ftsHrt-

Mto.mmlL^^
SOLE HANDLERS FOR NORTHS » f t

PHONEIO
Fraser Street
I Sixth

,
S ^

READ THE ">,T'MIST

THE
AND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

,na U n d DUtrict—District ol Bsnks Islsnd
.Ska notion thst F. Johnnies of Grscovlllo, Minn.
cupatinn restaurant keeper, intenda to eppy for,
mission to purchsae the following described

C o u t U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Skeens
Tske notics that P. R. C. Brown ot Prince
Rupert, occupation real estate agent, intends to
spply for permission to purchase the following
described landa:
Commencing at a post planted adjoining G. D.
Tito's corner poat. tlience e u t 40 chsina, thenoe
south 80 chains, thence weat 40 chalna, thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 9, 1910.
F. R. C. BROWN
Pub. Sept. 16.
Numa Demera, Agent

Commencing . t a post planted about five miles
s* and two milee south from the mouth of an
,t which point is sbout ten m i l u south and two
i west from End HUI, Banks Island, thence
M rhains thence south 80 chains, thenco west
chains, thence north 80 ehaina to point of
tahftlM
h. Ort 11

F
B

*

L

- JOHNNIES
' Tin',oy' A|ten'

en t'harloile Islands U n d District—District
of Skeena
ruke notice that J. W. Maxwell ,of Vancouver,
linoer intends to apply for permission to purchaae
s Inllnwing tleecribod lands:
.
('."iimi'iiciri!: at a poat planted ono mile north
• mile wost of the north-west corner of T L.
, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
,ins,' thimco weet 80 chains, thence south 80
ins' to point of commencement containing 640
,,s more or less.
.-„,.., .
ita lulv 2*1, l'JIO.
J- w - MAXWELL
I, jm. i,
Arthur Robertson, Agent

Skeena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Banka laland
Tako notice that John Anderson of Seattle,
Wash., occupation grocor, intenda to apply for
iormlasion to purchaso tho following doacribed
ands:
Commencing at a post planted about three
mUes east and one mile south from the moulh of
an Inlet which point U about ten mUee south ansl
two miles west from End Hill, Banka Island, thonco
east 80 chains, thenco south 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chalna to point ef
commoncemont.
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
JOHN ANDERSON
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tlngloy, Agent

f

Skeona U n d District—DUtrict of Banks Island
Take notice thut James Sammon of (irucevillc,
Minnesota, occupation merchant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
Charlotte Islands U n d Diatrict—District lands:
of Skeona
Commencing at a post plantesl two mtles north
ike notice that John Kobert Reid, of Van- of tho mouth of an inlet, which point U about
ais.r, s'stote agent, intends to apply for por- ten milea south and two miles west of End Hill,
•ssinn lo purchaso the following sleacribed liinds:
Hanka lalansl, thence west 80 chains, thence south
Cinnineiieing at a poat planted one mile west of 80 chains, thenee oast 80 chains, thenco north 80
, smith-west corner of T. L. 39,762, thonce east chains to point of commencement.
chains, thenco south 80 ehaina, thenco wost 80 Date Aug. 11, 1910.
JAMES SAMMON
,i"s, thenee north 80 chains to point of com- Pub. Sept. 16.
B. 1. Tingley, Agent
1iK,.'miri. conUining 640 acres more or less,
lis. Inly 2.1. 1910.
JOHN ROBERT REID
Skeena U n d DUtrict —Diatrict of Hanks Island
ib. Bapt 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent
Take notice thst P. It. Urkin of Harry, Minnesota, oecupstion larmer. Intends to apply for
permisaion to purchaso tho following slescrilscsl
a Und District—District of Bsnks laland
Tisks. notice that Bryan Ruddy ot Barry, Min- lands:
Commencing at s poat plantesl about tour milu
occupatlon farmer, intenda to apply for
rniKsinn to purchaae the foUowing deacribed north and four milea o u t of the mouth ot sn inlet,
which point U sbout ten miles south snd two mUu
Ids:
of End Hill Bsnks Island, thenco west 80
rnmmencing at a poat planted aix milea north ssrast
chalna, thonce south 80 chains, thence cast 80
the mouth of sn Inlet which point is sbout tan chains, thence north 80 chsins to point of com• snuth snd two mUu west of End HUI, llsnks meneement.
nd, thenco west 80 chalna, thsnee south 80
P. H. LARKIN
ins, thence east 80 chalna, thence north 80 Dste Aug. 13, 1910.
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
ins to point ol commencement.
lie Aug.11, 1910.
BRYAN RUDDY
Skeens U n d District—DUtrict of Bsnks Island!
lh Sipl. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Tske notice thst E. C. Halrd of GracevUle, Minnesota, occupation farmer, intensis to spply for
. U n d District—District of Bsnks Island permission to purchsse the following tlescribcsl
Tuki' notice thst Joaeph Taylor of Seattle, Wash., ! lands:
ipation editor, intend, to apply for permiaaion
Commencing s t s post plsnled sbout four mUtss
iurrhasc ihe following doacribesi landa:
north snd four milos eaat of the mouth of an Inlet
ommencing at a post planted about a ven which point U about ten milaa south and two mllu
is-s east and one mile south from the mouth of an w u t ot End HUI Banka laland, thance east 80
•t. which point is about ten m i l a south and two chains, thenee aouth 80 chalna, thence w u t 80
p. anal from End Hill, Banks Island, thenee chalna, thonce north 80 chalna to point of coml sn ehaina, thenco south 80 chains, thence oast mencement
chains, thenca north 80 ehaina to point of Date Aug. 13, 1910.
E. C. BAIRD
ims'ncement.
Pub. Sept 15.
B. L. Tingley. Agent
it.. I Bant 8, 1910.
JOSEPH TAYLOR
lb. (let. II.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Skeena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict ol Coast Rsnge 6
! Tske notice thsl Jean Vaughan of Hammond,
Skss'iia lansi District —District of Csusaiar
! B. C , occupation married woman, intenda to apply
Take notice that Charles M. Baxter of Seattle, ' for permiaaion to purchase the following descrlbesl
a-h., I . S. A., occupation barrister, intends to | lsnds:
I) (nr permission to purchase the following I Commencing at a poet plnnted on t h . ahore ot
Bribed lands:
' the north end ot Ukelse U k e snd s t tho S. W
'ninriisinciiig .1 a post planted about 60 ehaina \ corner of Uit 3982, thence north 10 chsins, thence
M nl a psiint on the Kinakooch River, about aix w u t 20 chalna, thence south 40 chsins, thence
asj Iron its essntluonce with the N s s s River, aaid east 20 chsina to point of commsneement, conIt bl | i' tha ssiuth-west corner thereof, tnence taining 80 scras more or loss.
rth MI chain., thence east 80 chains, thence aouth Dstesl Sept. 19, l'JIO.
JEAN VAUGHAN
ebaln, Uraaea w u t 80 chains to point ol com- Puh. O c t 1.
Msncsdl Clsrk, Agenl
t '•-"rrs'iit .snd containing 640 acres, more or leas.
I< \ug. lis. 1910
CHARLES M. BAXTER 1
Quoen Chsrlotto lalanda DUtrict—Diatrict of
ih h p t 7.
John Dybhsvn Agent
Skeena
Take notics' that I. Wilson Gowing ol Vencouvs-r,
1
•a I I Und District—Diatrict of llsnks Island occupation prsispector. Inlend to apply fnr iserrain nntice t h . t M.bel Corbett of Seattle, j misaion lo proapect for cosl snd petroleum on 640
. ' oesjuptttOB married woman, intensis to . seres of land:
Comms'ticing ut a post plants-d tsno-fourth milo
)•!. fnr psTmiaaion to purchaae the following
! woat aisle of Hone Kiver, covering Section 22
Krtbet* land,:
t'i'nm.s'ncing at a poat planted about three 1 Township 4, thsmco 80 chnins, w « t thence 80
Ui-. eaal and unc milo south from the mouth > ehaina south, thence 80 chains eaat, thence 80
sn inlet, which point is about ten miles south ; chains to point of commencement containing Is 10
il l ssn mihis west from End HUI, Bsnks Island, acres, mnre or issrsa.
WILSON OOWING
lata wisst 80 ehaina, thonce south 80 chsins, . Dated Oct. 11, 1910.
.' east »0 chains, thonce north 80 ehaina to i Pub. Oct. 18.
nt i ( isimtnencement.
' i Bapt 7, 1910.
MABEL CORBETT Quoen Charlutto lalanda U n d Dtatrict —DUtrict o
» . Oet, 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Skeena
'fake notice Ihul I, Wilson (lowing of Vnnvnucer,
, occupailsin prospoctssr, intend tti apply for perI'.'iiu Land Diatrict -Diatrict of Banks Islsnd
raka unties, thst 1'. L. O'Phelan of Graceville, mission to proapect for coal und {M'truleum on
>.i. occupation merchant, intent's to apply j 610 scree of lsnd:
, •• rajas/Jon to purohsso the following descrlbesl I Commencing s t s post plantesl tsne and onoi fourth mllsas from Slate Chuck creek north, adrid.:
1
joining A. Gowng's Cosl License Nn. Oil, cssvsrring
• iinincing s t s post planted about four mUu Soction
29, Township 4, theneo 80 chains east,
1 M 'tin mouth of an inlet, which point la about II thence
chains north, thence 80 chains wssst,
I mils- snuth snd two mllsas wost from End HUI, thence 80
80
chains to |solnt nf commencement
i: si Maml, thenc. w u t 80 chalna, ihence north ' ctsntaining 460
a n . , moro or less.
chains, thonce esut 80 chains, thance south 80 1 Dstisl Oct. 11, 19H.
WILSON GOWING
m. tn point ssf commencement.
'- lot, I.I, 1010.
P. L. O'PHELAN Pub. Oct. 18.

V

•"'•' I's.

B. L. TlngLy, Ag»nt

Queon Chsrlotte Islands Unsl DUtrict—DUlrict of
Skeena
'*"•'"• 'and Diatrict-DUtrict of Banks Island
Tako nsitlco lhat I, Wilson (lowing ol Vancouver
I «i" rallies i h . t Polar llegsn of Barry, MID- occupation proaisoctor, intotid us applv for per"M'.iti'in fanner, Intanda to apply for mission to proatss-ct for coal and |solroluem on
"Mi Us purchase t h . following slsascrlbesl 610 acrssa sif la in I
Commoncing at a post planted one snd onei < imuticing at a post plantad about aix mllu fourth mile form Slsto Chuck creek north, sslisslnlnr.
"ii and two mUea o u t ol t h . mouth of an inlet A. Gowing'a Cssal Licenae No. 00, ciivi'ring rsoctlon
tins', paint ta si.nut ta n m l l u aouth and two miloa 30, Township 4, thence 80 chains watt, thence 80
' Iron F.nd HUI, li.nka laland, thonce east 80 chalna north, Ihssnco 80 chains east, thenee MI,
'"• tlinnce south 80 chsins, thenes wsst 80 chalna to poinl of commenceinnnl, containing 640
'lines north 80 chains to point ot com acrea more or leu.
— „
• • i ."nt.
Dslesl Oct. II, 1910.
WILSON GOWINO
•''Aug. 12, m o .
PETER REGAN Pub. Oct. 18
• " ' " "••
B. L. TlngLy. Ag.nt
Skeens U n d District-DUlrict nf llsnks Islsnd
Tske notice thst Pstrlck M. Msher ut Sesltlo
tana l..,,d District-DUtrict of Banka laland
lake notice that J. C. Littleton of Graceville, Wuh., oecupstion rsal oatale dealer, Intenda to
""•asota, occupation clerk, intanda to spply for apply for permUaion to purchaa. tha foUowing
rini.siu,, to purchau t h . foUowing doscribsd ducrlbsd Unda:
Commancing at a port plsntesl two milss, north
1
simmencing s t s post plantad fnur mUu north and two milu east of the mouth of sn inlet which
ln« mraith ol an inlet, which point U .bout Un point U sbout ten milu aouth snd two milu west
iisaasmuth snd two m l l u w u t ol End HIU. Banks of End HUI, Banka Islsnd, thence east 80 chsins,
Md, thence east 80 chalna, thance south 80 thsnos south 80 chsins, thence west 80 chsins,
thonco w u t 80 chalna, thonco north 80 thence north 80 chsins to point of commencement.
Dste AUK. 12, 1910.
PATRICK M. MAKER
''> point of commencement.
B. L. Tingley Agent
K*-" 'UR. II, i9io.
j . c . LITTLETON Puh. Sept. 15.
"' * * IK
B. L. Tingley. Agent
Skeenn Land District-District of Coast Kan ire »,
» Und District— District of Queen Charlotte
Take notice that sixty days from date thai 1.
lalanda
Hugh Patrick Riley of 11.,/.-linn, II. C . miner, do
a, ' , " ' "'i'"0* t m t t Owrge Nott, of Vancouver, Intend to apply to the commissioner of lands for
.
W, intenda to spply for permUsion to pui> permission to purchase the fnllowlnir described
':.'
• iiilliiwing deacribed landa:
lands:
. ,
.
' "™i"ncing at a post planted about half a mile
Commencing at a post plnnteil 40 chains south
I T I J K s S l " ° u t n "' P s south-esat corner from the south-enst corner of lot 17.1.'., thence east
• i.. 17,045. thenoe 80 chains north, thence 80 4(1 chains, thence south 411 chains, thence west 4(1
«"•», thenco 80 chains south, thence 80 chains, thence north 4(1 chains to point of com!„.'
*• ***** of commencement, containing mencement, containing LOO acres, more or less.
Date Nov. 1st, 1910.
HUGH PATRICK RILEY.
i . 7 7 m o r o °r l « "
Rolwrt Jan. llriekdale.Aitenl
/st, Joj, 2 2 , 1 9 1 0
GEORGE NOTT Pub. Nov. 2nd.
'"'• '•
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
!
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
. "••' Und Diatrict-DUtrict of Banka laland
Tako notice that Joaeph H. Houston of Van„„*. "I"1™ that M. D. U r k i n of Barry, Minis' h i , , ; ' " " , t o OTW ,or l>ormUalon to purchaso couver, I*. C., occupation prospector, intends to
1
apply for permiasion to purchase tho following
''""Wing doacribed landa:
; , , , ™ <•'"• ng at a past planted two mllsas northdoscribed lands:
Commencing at a pott planted 200 yards north
-lies s,„
"J " n lnl<lt> *>Mcr> Point la about ten
from the mouth of Hoar River adjoining the
•land si» *'"* t w o m l l e " w o , r t • End Hill, Banks southern
boundary of tho Indian Reserve, thence
w< 1 8 0 c h
ha in ' I Z
"
» ' M . 'henee north 80 east 40 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence
W M l e r S S T " 8 0 c h » l M . th "">» aouth 80 wost 40 chains, thenco north 80 ch a f n ' l „^„„ „ ,
M %v
<v
>»i« A i. ' "'"'„ ^'*n«ncement
Dated Oct. 12, 1910.
JOSEPH II. HOUSTON
•ui, £ 1 * '• 19 10M. D. LARKIN Pub. O c t 26.
David ti. Mlchlner, Agent
16
"*• '
B. L. Tingley, Agent

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Queen Chsrlotte lalanda U n d DUtrict—Diatrict
of Skeena
Take nssliee that Hubert Joaeph Nott, of Victoria, steam-titter, intesina tts apply fsir pormlMion
to purchase the following desscrihesi landa*
Commencing at a post plants*! ono mile ws-at sif
the south-went corner of T. L. 89.762, thonco east
80 chains, thenco north 80 chsins, thonce wont 80
chalna, thence south 80 chsins lo point of commencement, contsining 640 seres moro or lens.
Dste July 23. 1910.
ROBERT JOSEPH NOTT
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent

Queon Chsrlotto lalanda Unsl Diatrct -DUtrict
of Skeena
Take nsstice that John W. Morris, of Victoria,
merchant, intends to apply for |sermiaaion to purchase tho following lissserilsed lsnds:
Commoncing s t a pissl plantesl one mile wi-st of
tho smith SMS! corner ssf T. 1.. 39,762, t h e n c wisst
80 chains, thenco south 80 chnins, thenee cast 80
chains, thence north 80 chains to poi .1 of commencement, eontain'ng 610 acres mssre or lesa.
Dare July 2:1. 1!I10.
JOHN W. MORRIS
Pub Sent 1.
Arthur Rohs'rtaon. Agent

Quss?n Charlotte Islands Unsl Distnct -DUtrict
of Skeena
Take notice that Thssmaa Ardus Johnston, nl
Vlctsirla, manuger, intensis to apply for ps-rinhtisloti
to purchase the following slsascrlbesl lamia:
Commencing nl a post plantisl one mile north
antl one mile ws-at of the north-wssst corner of T. L
39,762, thence tstsat so chairsa, thence aouth SO
enniha, thenee west HO chsins. thenee south 80
ch.ins to point of commencement, containing 640
ncros mnre or Is-aa.
Dale July 2.1. 1910.
THOMAS ARDUS JOHNSTON
Puh Sept. 1.
Arthur llol-ertson. Agent

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skoon. U n d Diatrict—DUtrict of Coaat Range 5
Tako notice that Charioa R. Gilbert sil Van- Skeena U n d Diatrict District ol Queen Charlotta
couver, It. C , occupation broker, intensla tts apply
lalamU
for permission to purchaa.' tho following dssscrihstl
Tuke notice thsl William Kitward Fiaher, of
lansis:
Prince Rupert, solicitor, intends to apply for
Commencing st s post plsntod s t the S. W. cor- iscrmiasion tts -surchaao the fnlhswing sleacrilied
ner of U t 3980, thence eaat III chains, thence south lamia:
40 ohains, thence weal 60 chains mure or less tti
Commencing ut a post plantesl about hall a mil.
shorts ot Ukelss' Uks-, thenco following the shore wssst ami thrss' milsss sssiuth ssf the south-east eorner
of said lake in a nssrtherly direction to point of of T. L. 37.015. thenoe 80 ch.ins north, thence 80
essinms'iicement, csinlainlng 200 acre, more or Isass. chains west, thenee 80 chuins tssisith, thence 80
Datetl Sept. 19, 1910.
CllARLES. R. GILBERT chains east to point ol commi'ncems'nt, containing
Puh. Oct. 1.
Mancell Clark. Agont 640 ncrtta more or h-ss.
Date July 22, 1910. Wm. EDWARD FISHER
Sktvna Unsl
— salrict of Coast
Pub. Sopt. 1.
Arthur Rotserlsoti. Agont
Tako notice that 1. Thomas Nelson Dunn of
Prims' Rupert, occupaliun ssaluaman. Intend to
apply for permission tss purchsse tho following Skeons land DUlrict -DUtrict of Queon Charlotta
slsacnbed lsnds:
Islands
Cnmmencing at a post plantesl nn the east bsnk
Taks- noliee t h . t rtobatt Sungster. ssf Victoris,
of Kyiox River sbssut six nii!sx from its in..uth I 1 1,1. .,.|.i.r, intensis to spplv for psTinissiun to
and marl,",!, "T. N. D'a. NW. Corner," thenc. | purchase the following slesscrilsesl lansis:
running east 40 chains, thenco running soulh 60
Commencing ut a |>ost plantisl about half a mile
chnins, thence running weat 10 chains, thence : ust nnd thrsi' mile, south ot the south-saist corner
northerly ulong the Isank.of,Kyiox River to point , ot T. I.. ;I7,0I5, thenco 80 chains south, thutico 80
of ciimmoiici'irionl, containing 210 acres more or I chains east, thence 80 chains north, tlience 80
'esschains wesl tti |soittt of cssmmentvment, cssntaining
Date Aug. 2.*., mm. THOMAS NELSON DUNN ! 640 aenss more nr lesss.
Pub. Soot 7.
J. E. Bateman. Agent ! Date July 22, 1910.
ROBERT SAN'tlSTKR
Iftfaur KolKTtaon. Agent
Skeenu U n d District-District of Cssnst Range 6. P U ''' S< '" t ' ''
Taks* notice that John II. SWIMIST ssf Prince
Kitpi'rt, It. t'.. is-i'upnlioii tailor, intensis to apply [
for permisslssn Is. purchase lhe fssllnwinu sls'ssrib- • »f"!""1 U n d District I'l-trici of Hanks Inland
rsl lands;
. lake notice thai I). B. lAalks'r uf (iracs'ville,
C.sininencing nl n post pluntssl forty chnins Minn., occupatisin farmer. Intensis lo apply for
s'nst nts.l I'sfty chains sssulh from lhe south-west I Psimlaalon to purchase the lollowing slssscribed
esirner ssf hit 2275. Ihence sssulh forty chuins, • n ' , , :
,
, ,
ths-nee oust forty ehalns. thence north forty I (ommencing at a poat plantisl about live m l l u
ehaina. Ihence west forty chain, to point of com- ""J"1 * r o m t h o , moulh of an inlet, which point la
mencement. containing Hill acres.
?.bo.u'..,,f,n .I"1'*' l"*u.th .*•"' t w o m i l a " w o " 1 , r o m
Dale Sept. 2s; mill.
JtHIN II BWKDsaRI •***• '""• "'"i" Island, thencs' wssst 80 chsins.
Pub. O c t 19. Rill).
Joseph 1 Mimas Agent thence south 80 chains, ihence p u t 80 chains,
! thence north 80 chsina to point ot commencement
Skeena U n d DUtrict-District ol Csssisr
' Dsted Sept 7, 1910.
D. K. WALKER
Take no-ice that August Rohl of Seattle, Wuh., ; Puh. Oct. 11.
tl. L. Tingley, Agen
1'. S. A., occupation laborer, intensla to apply tor j
pernslasion tu purchase the fullowing dosscribc'l .

Ornini'cn Land District-District ssf Caaaiar
Tuke BOtlOC lliist Phillts Chsmett of Prince Rupert, ucctiiuition Contractor, Intends t.s apply for
perniiaaisal to purchase the following dcucrltscd
lands: Cssmtnensing al a post plants d at the south
weat eorner nf Anilisnnill Gsivernmenl Rt-servntissn. Sks-ena River. Hangs' 5. Diatrict of Caaaiar. chains, thenc* east 80 chains, thoneo south 80
(%>mn.pnrin>>r at a1 p..**. plant.**, at the nouththenes- -III s-hnina north. Ihence 80 chains w e s t chains, thenoe weat K0 chains to point of comthenee lit'chnlns assuth. thence eaat along the mencement and containing 640 acres, more or leai w.-i M.f,.'i ..f lit l'' ', ili.'in'f.-ii.i thirty chains
R M «»r liMi, t In-ill.- notith flirty-live chaini more
bank of Sks-s'na River Iss point ssf commencement, Date Aug. U . 1910.
Al'GUST ROItl, or It-aa, thence WMt thirtv chaintt mure or leai,
cssntaining lut ncrs-s. more ssr leaa.
Tub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent thenee south forty-live ehaina mon* or lest to
Dated O c t 14. 1910
Philip Chenett
point of commencement, containing one hundred
Pub. Oct. 28
Lucatssr queen Charlotte Islsnd Unci.. Diatrict -DUtrict anil
forty acrea more or lem.
of Skeena
KLIX)N S. DKTWII.KR
Takf notice that Klisalwth N* Kerr, of Vic Date .Sept. W. 11*10.
Joitvph lt.nii.i-. Airent
Caasiar land District -District of Caaaiar
form, married vraman, intenda to apply (or per- I'uh, Oct. IU, 1SI0.
Take notico that Wilfrid 0 . McDonald of Prince mUsion to purchaiM* the following doacribed alnda:
Rupert, II. C , Intensis to apply fsir permiaaion In
Commencing at a poit planti*d one mile north Coast Uand DUtrict-District of Skoona
purchaae the following d-sacrined land:
and one mile west of the north-vrest oorner of T. L.
Take notice that I, John K Dyer of Prince*
Commencing at a post plnnlesl one mile distant 39,762, thenoa west 80 rhaina, thence aouth 80
in northerly tllreetion from north end Bulkley chains, thenee eaat HO ehaina, thence north 80 Rupert, It C , occupation gentleman, intend to
appy
for, pei-mmon
to purchaae the following
U k e and len chain, w u l Bulkley Creek, thence chains lo point of commencement, containing 640 I ^Ii ^l>^i
n'ilav, : , ' t * IW,
J ilnul ^
IIMIIT
I kam
north 80 chsina, thence east 80 chsina. thence south acre* more or less.
!",..,>«,«.,«-.•.—* ,,, . post John E. Dyer's N.W.
80 chsina, ihs'nce weet 80 ch.ina lo poinl of eom- Date
KI.I/.AHKTH
i ...... July
i,. i, • 2.1.
•< i 1910,
iom
i i I 7 U H T H N.
w IKERR!
'PDU
a m n m i ncin*, •*. n
,. .
.
. i corner
and plant d about 40 chains south, and tO
mencctns'nt, and csinlainlng 640 acrea, more or lesss. Pill*. Seot. 1
Arthur Kobertjion. Agent | f h - m i | WfMt o f ( h p N w comm
o f B u r v . y _<) I j 0 l
D.ted Oct. 8. 1910. WILFRID C. McDONAI.D
i i. IHH ittmtPiM a-af ——-•-• I M | lUngo V being the N. W. corner uf surveyed
Pub. Oct. 25.
Philip C. McDonald. Agent

Skeena U n d DUtrict—D atnet nl Queen Charlotte
lalanda
Tak. notic. thai O.ivo Armstrong, ol Vsncosiver,
suiisater, Intenda to apply for permiaaion tn purchase the folow-lng sls-sacrittesi ands:
t "ornmens-lng s' . poat pla*sted ono mile we t of
tho aouth-woat corner of T. I. 13,76 , lh nee samst
80 eh.ins, thence north 80 chsins, t h e n c east 80
chalna, tnence aouth 80 chalna to point of commencement, containing 64" acre. mor. or ua.
Dale July 2.1, 19 0
OLIVE ARMSTRONG
Puh. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon. A-nmt
Skeena [.and DUtrict-DUtrict nf Ranka laland
Take notice that Edmund J. Harry of tlarrv,
Minnesota, occupation farmer, intenda to apply
for permUnion to purchaw* the fullowing dencnlvod
landa:
Commencing at a post planteil two mllea nnrth
of the moulh of an inlet, which point U about ten
miles south and two milos wo**l nf Knd Hill, Hanks
Island, thence east 80 chains, thenee north 80
Chains, thence west 80 chains, thenco south 80
chains to point of commencement.
Date Aug. ll, 1910.
EDMl'S'D J. HMtltY
Pub. Sept 16.
H. L Tingley. Agent

Coast land DUtrict DUtrict of Skeena
Take notice that II Johnson of Prince Rupert,
occupation boat builder, intends to apply for permiasion In purchase the following deacnlM-d Intnl..:
Commendng at a post planted adjoining J. \V.
Scott's coraor post, thence w chains east, thenee 40
chains aouth, thenoa 60 chains woat, thence 40
chains north to point of cuinmencement.
Dato Aug. 9, 1910.
H. JOHNSON
Pub. Sept. 16.
Numa Demon. Agent

Coaat U n d District DUtrict of Skeena
Take notioe lhat Catherine Harrison of Calgary,
.Mt»i . occupation spinster. Intends to apply for
rtnUsion to purchase the fti-llowlng (ie»cril»ed
nds:
Commencing at a poat planted adjoining II
Johnson's corner poat, thenee 80 chains north,
thenco 40 chains east, thence 80 chains snuth,
thenco 40 chains weal to point of <eommenrement.
DaU Aug. 9, 1910.
CATHERINE HARRISON
Pub. .Sept. 16.
Numa Itamers, Agen

C

Skeena U n d DUtrict DUtrict or llanka Uand
Take notice that Matthew Caaey of Mohall,
North Dakota, occupation farmer, Intends to apply
for permission to purcham the following dnecritied
lands:
Commencing at a IXMI planted on the north
side of the moutn ofan Inlet, which U altout 10 mlsnuth and two milen west of End HUI, Hanka
Island, thence east 80 chains, thenoe north 80
chains, thenee west 80 chains, thenee aouth 80
chains to point of commencement.
Date Aug.11, 1910.
MATTHEW CASEY
Pub. Sept, 16.
II. L. Tingley, Agent
Prince Rupert Land DUtrict-DUtrict or Skeena
Take notice that Rowena J. Taylor of Victoria,
B. ('.. occupalion spinster, intends to apply ror
permission to purchase the following diwcribed
lands:
Commencing at a post planted al»out five ndlea
distant and In a northwesterly direction from the
mouth of tho Exchamsiks River and altout 10
chains north of the river, thenco south 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chsins,
thence weat 80 cnains to the point of commencement, containing G40 acres more or less.
August 4, 1910
Rowena J. Taylor.
Pub. August 26.
J. Rogers, Agent
Skeen. land District—Diatrict ol QIMSII CbarioU.
Ialamla
Take noliee that Jane Nsslt, nf Vancouver, marrlesl woman, Intenda to apply for tscrmlaalon to
purchase the followinK slesscrslsosl lansla:
Commencing at a poat plantesl ahout half a mile
east and ono mile aouth of the asiulli-esat eorner
of T. U 37,04ri, thence 80 chsins nnrth, thsnee R0
chalna west, thence 80 chalna savsl. thonce HO chalna
south to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or leaa.
..„——
Date July 22, 1D10.
JANE NOTT
I'ub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Ilolsertaon. Agent

_ i o n

to'purchaa tho fol.ow.ng S S U S

j S A f t *
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^
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, 0 H N
Commencing at a p o * planted about 30 chain. ' &"•.' " V ^
^
"
weat ol a point on the Kinakooch River, about { r u D ' l l c t ' 1Sa
eight miles from ita confluence with the Naaa
River, said post being at the south-*nt«t eorner |
•
thereof, thence north hO chains, theneo weat HP .
Skeens U n d Dirt net—District of Cassiar.
chaiav Ihence muth 80 ehaina, Ihence cast (»
Take notice that tiurtav Merger of S^-altle. Wash.,
chains lo point ol commencement and containing U< i j •*-. occupation lalmrar, intends to apply for
640 acre**, more or leaa.
iwrmiMion to purchase the following ili*scribod
Itale Aug. 19, 1910.
OSCAR ROTTA ••"••*•.
I'ub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn. Agent j ( ommencing at a prnt planteil alt-out M> chains
weat of a point on lhe Kinakooch River, atiout KU
Skeena U n d DUtnct Dutrirt of Ca-siar
i n>"ro tnm Its conlluenee with the Naas River, sold
Take notice lhat Krank Srott of Seattle. Wash. P0"' ,N ' ,n S »» t h « aouth*4-»*«t corner Ihen-of. thonce
V. S. A., occupation rapiiaboi. intends lo spply north 80 chains, thenco west 80 chains, thenca
for p m U N to purchase the following descrili«l -»outh 80 chains, thence ea*n 80 chains to (Miint of
Un,.*
commencement anil containing 6tu . I T I I , mon- or
Commencing al a p.*t planleal al»uit 20 chains •****•
•..• t nl a point on lhe Kinskooch River, ahout nine , •>•'« A"f* »8. »**•"•
(-CSTAVK HEROKK
J
miles from Us conlluenee with the Naas River, said •'"»• ***P** 7° n n D>bhavn, Agent
P'i-t Iteing al the snulh-east cnrni>r ihensd, thence
north 80 ehaina, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains, ihence east 80 chains tn point of comSkeena U n d District District of Cassiar
mencement and containing 640 acres, more or lesa.
Take nolico thai Edwin Chaplin of Si-.ittln,
ii*."^.".- -'' m °
l . WW*
V,TT
Wash.. I' S. A.. neru,..tlnn Hark, Intsnil. lo a|,„ly
^, ,,
• • •**•**• I
•• 0 •" , I'l-s-liavn Aaenl ,„ r
' , m i m ,'„I npui ,l re
J ,I, m w „„. f.'.U..w,..K dmeriW
lamU:
Prince Rupert U n d DUtrict District of Skeena
Commencing at a poit planted ..limn (»0 clialna
Take notice that William Henderson of Vic- went of a point on the kinskooch River, about flvo)
toria. II. C , occupalion Isrin-r, intends to apply miles (nun its eonttu«-nee with Ihe Na.n River, said
,
. •
.
,.
, .,
.
•.- , iniii"* i f u i i i i i i n F I H H * ' ' n n - »a,iiii u n - i i n . i . I V I » I - I . •*•*.(•
lor
„. t h p WM1 ,, w . fUlt ^, r n ,. r ,j,,. m ,f. thenca
I;or nermission to purchaae the following dnanlie.1 | K M | MnK
•"'.'*•
. ^, . . i ... „. _ ^» ' northhatna,
HO chsins,
thonco
sn chains,
thonce
«.i i wesl
SO chains
tn pithence south
half ummenring
miles distant
In aplant«i
northwesterly
direction
at and
a IK«1
about live
and a H(J
„.,,. M , chainn
.„
, ,,,or„,„,.
f
h
|
|
m
|
l . n r .containing
moncoment hand
liiO acres,
more
IOJM.
from the mouth of the Exchamsiks River on Ihe Dale Aug. 17, 1910.
EDWIN CHAPLIN
north side of the river, thence wost 40 chains, I'ub. Sopt. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent
Ihence north 60 chains, thence east 40 chains.
Ihence south 60 chalna to the point of commencement, containing 240 acres more or leas.
August 4, 1910.
Wlllism Henderson,
Skoena U n d DUtrict District of Hank Islanda
Pub. August 26
J. E. M- Rogers, Agent.
Take notice that John Kennody of Harry, Min*
neauta, occupation farmer, intends In apply for
Skeena U n d District -DUtrict nl Hanks laland
,,,
. .
T . . e n o l l e i h . t J s m u r . l l i n o n i r . c e v i l l a . Mln- C * " " " 1 l o l " " c n " " t h » '
*'"«
»*mmm\
i....,i., ,er
f.rmer intensla lo sisply lor
,• m n I n ,nrlni| s t • poat plants.) I.surniilna ns.rth
perrsss^ssn tss purchase the f..]|.,.ll„ slewnlsed
„ . J,,,, „, ^ ,„„„„, „,
,„,., f j j j j
d
laniU:
*•**
. , . ,„_. *
• .| M .„. ,_,„ „,o__ I point is about len mllea aouth and two milet
( oininencing st a [Mast plants ,i alHiul Iwo milas *, . . . .. ., ,,__•._ I.I.^.I ,i «.
, „/, _,^ i
ssurth ansl lour mils. ™ i of l b . moulh of sn Inler, g j g 1 " • J ' - J " ^ ' ^ ' . ' ' ' ' - . ^ 2 ? J ! 1 T an s u f f l !
j l l
M
0 t
which
(Hilnl
s.
.I»„it
ten
tntlea
«.ulh
snsl
twt.
mllu
}
£
"
"
,
*
;
.
.
.
g
»
"
S
**,
"
„
*°, * •'""•
J
» i « i us r.ssu i n n . n a n . , sasanss, III.-IIST. ISISI nw | 1 . | » A , , » 1
- _ , „i thenes
1,-aj inn
i i_„^ Ihence
,i„.,«- avsast
.—-. H
un
chsina,
soulhii , ^L
"0 , ehslns,
O thenee
B P f i north
S , HP chains to pointII. ofI..commencement.
Tins-ley. Aisnt
d l
d
^ _ . ° ' . tIhene.
' " J "nnrth
:..L H
"O„ chsins
. y r " 'to.'£??
SS i . . l . A u , . l l . l » I O .
JOHN KKNNKDV
ehslns,
point 2ssf 2cummenes-menl.
Data Au(. 13. I
JAMKS I Al I.IN
Pul.. Hepi. It.
D. I . Tinilsy. A(ent I s k M n , U m | „ U U 1 M l ) t . t r 1 ( . t o ( , „ „ k , , . „ „ , ,
Take nsstlce thai John Harvey of I inn... ills.,
Hksssna I..IS..I lllatrlrt. Ilialrlel of (Vsa.l. HnnKe f, , MlnnessoU. ssceu|s.llisn clerk. Intensla to apply fur
Take tiolleethat I. Daniel Nlcli.ila.iii ..f KltaatBs, , i»»rmiaainn to purchsse the followina slnas-rllsod
II.I'.. orrsi|iatioss esinlraelssr. Intensla tss a|s|sly fssr lansla:
isermlaaissn Iss pssrs'lsasse Ihe followInst sls-seribesl | Commenclnl al a post plsntesl four miles north
Isnsla:
j of the mouth of sn Inlet, which point ia atsssul ten
l '..I.III..II. .i.i' at a isssat plentcs! on the etat aide n , | | H M U t h snd t«ro milu svut of Knd Hill, Hank.
of l.akelse Ijske, alsnsst sine mile north of lot IM4 laland, Ihence w u t HO chalna, thonce south HO
and marksal II. N'a. S. W. cssrner. -hence eaal 4n I ehaina, thenee ess* B0 chsins, Ihence north HO
ehaina, tlsens^. north 4li ehaina, i h e n c 1 wi*at 4'i I ehsls.a Ut (solnt nf eommencemenl.
i-lniiii. t" l.rsks'l.s. I.nks.. thence ....in,... , aliinir Data Aua. II, 1910.
JOHN IIAHVKY
the ahors. of I. • i. .•!-.- Lake to |....nt sif eomssii'nrs^ . isui,, s,pt. 16.
II. U Tlntley, Anent
in. nf . .oi HI.nu- If,! acrea more ssr leaa. ansl IseinK j
comprises! in lot number JissM. liinsra/eltesli.
isAMKI. NICHOLSON
Dale Sepl. atth. Illltl.
Skoena land District-District of llanka laland
I-uli. Oct. ami.
.,.„,,, n o l ( w > t h . l ( : , H Huffman n f Seattle. W u h . .
,
, „;_*-•-, rakaasl^ . ,-_._, u»n»o r. occupsUon physician. Intends to apply for pera,

•«: ww^srt^r& ukfj I SEES? rjss i ttfs ! £

B , 1 y . f l W y U o n r.ncher! Intends to ajnjly lor m [ £ ^ 2 ^ ^ ^ J T - J S " ^ t t l u T h ' c !
«
, ,„„ ,„ ,,,1,1,,
i u f.-liMAi.ii! ) , - ' n l ^ I . „ inirt, which point U about t^n miU-siiouth and
lamU:
thence
/•
« . «^i... » . ... „t . u.si.-i ni il,. u,i,th u..~i two
two miles
muea west
west from
irom Knd
r.nu Hill,
inn, Hanks
nanas Island,
isianu, inencv
n,,r,h
lh
. r T j o h n Furi,r's S ' n i i L
t h ^ c e ™ l « " 1 m « h - ln "- in'nn'
"° c h , l l n " '
""*
e'ehaina. t t n c e l u J ! ! S t r a i n , " i ^ w ^ " S
I f - H ch.ina th.nce m t h HO chain, to point ol
chains, thence north 20 chsina slona; U k e shore > r,"";'"!'^!!'T','»n
CAKI. HOFFMAN
to point ssl commencement, containing 160 screa !,'", .^f 1 ,, ' I J 1 U '
D. L. Tingley, Agent
I'ub. Oct. 11.
m o r......
s , ssr l<i.
WILLIAM
Mel-HKr*
Dste Aug. 20, 1910.
I'ub. Sent 7
Skeena Unsl Dlalrict -Dlalrict ssf Caaaiar
Take notico that John Fay of Seattle. W u h . ,
Skeens Iansl Dlalrict-Diatrict of Coaat
Take notice lhat I, Thomas Dunn nf I'rince U. S. A., occupation gas-fitter, intend, to apply for
Kupert, occupaliun merchant. Intend to apply for permission to purchase the fullowing iloacrilsed
permiaaion tss purchue tho fssllnwlng sleacrllsesl lansla:
Cnmmencing nl a psrst. plantesl alto'H *10 chalna
lansis:
Commencing at a post plantesl on the west bank west sif a point on Iho Kinsisisneh Kivsn-, alMiut eight
of Kyiox Kiver, Ihence running weat 20 chains, | milsss from ita conlluenee with the Nana Kivs-r. said
at• the
corner thi'rssssf,
thence north HO ehaina, thence eaat 20 chalna, -post being
'
"•• anulh-wsast
•"
••- •' thenco
"
thence aoulh HO rhains tn place sif commencement, north HO chalna, thenco eaat 80 chains, thenee aoulh
and cssntaining IfiO acre, more nr leu; poet markesl 80 ehaina, thence west HO chains to point ssl enmmencement and containing 610 acrea, mote or l e u .
"T. D.'a SK. Corner."
JOHN FAY
Date Aug. 25, 1910 THOMAS D U N N , locator Dale Aug. ID, 1910.
I'ub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn. Agent
Pub. Sept. 7.
J. a llateman, Ags'nt

THEPR1NUE
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena Land DUtrict -District of Coast.
Take notice that Donald Clacher, of Hrcckonridge landing Prince Hupert. 1). C , occupation
(armor, intenda to apply for permission to purchase
the (ollowing di«cribed landa:
Commencing at a post planted about Ave mUea
in a aouth easterly direction from Ureckenridgo Landing, and at the aouthwwt comer of
Lot 3065, thence, aouth 80 ehaina, thence eaat 80
chains, thence north CO chains more or leaa to the
aouth east corner of Lot H062, Ihence west 40 chains
more or loaa, along the lot line 3062 thonce north
10 chalna, more or laaa, along lot line 3062 to
the aouth eaat corner of Lot 3065, thonce weat
40 chains more or lesa, along lot line 3065 to the
place of commencement, containing 560 acres
more or leaa.
Dated Oct. 20, 1910.
DONALD CLACHER
Pub. Nov. 17.

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeena Land Diatrict-Diatrict of Coaat.
Take notice thut Solomon Mussallem of Prince
Rupert B. C , occupation merchant, intends to
apply for permiasion to purchase the followinK
described landa:
CommencinK at a post planted about four feet
from the corner post oi the Indinn Reserve number 4 Ntwton, the no* south 60 chains, thence west
about 10 I'baina to Walker's pre-emption (surveyed lot number 39951 ranjje 5. thence smith 60
chains, thenoe eust about 10 chains to point of
commencement, containing 70 acres more or leaa.
SOLOMON MUSSALLEM
Date O c t 3rd. 1910.
Pub. O c t 22nd

Skeena U n d DUtrict—District of Banka laland
Take notice that Martin H. U r k i n of Hopkins,
Minn., occupation fireman, Intenda to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
landB:
Commencing at a post planted about five mil"*
east from the mouth of an Inlet which point U
about ten mllea aouth and two mllea weat from End
HUI, Banka laland, thence eaat 80 chalna, thence
aouth 80 chalna, thence weat 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement
Dated S e p t 7, 1910.
MARTIN H. LARKIN
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

Skeena U n d District—DUtrict of Queen ('harlotte
lalsnda
Take notice that Mary Wllkeraon, of Victoriu
married woman, Intends to apply for permiaaion to
purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a poat planted three miles north
and one mile weat from the north-west corner of
T. L. 39,762, thence west 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence esst 89 chains, thence aouth 80
chains to point of commencement, conUlning 610
acres more or less.
DaU July 23, 1910.
MARY WILKERSON
Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent

keens Land DUtrict—DUtrict of Ranks Island
Take notice that C. H. Casadey of Barry, Minnesota, occupation farmer, Intenda to apply for
permission to purchaae the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
north and four miles east of the mouth of an inlet,
thU point U about ten miles south and two miles
weat of End Hill Banks Island, tbence west 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains, thenoa aouth 80 chains to point of commencement
Date Aug. 13, 1910.
C. H. CASSEDY
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

L A N D PURCHASE NOTICE
Skoen.;Land District- DUtrlc, „, y , _ . „ """
Notlc. Is hereby s h , ,L„, ...

M***fti8
IaUnd, and markesl "K. N o o k \ \ ' " •' *'<**>.
thenee running east MI chains ,i "• (-°*««."
chains, thence w,« BO c h . " ' fc "»'• ft
chains to point „| cs,m,„,.n„"™„, •*«•** Mil »
Locted thia 17 slay nl SBttt,
1SI0

Pub. October
Skeena U n d District—DUtrict of Queen CharlotU
Islands
Take notice that James McAdam Christie, of Skeen. U n d D U , r i c , - . . i , , r i c , „ ( g u w C b l ^
Prince Rupert bank manager, intenda to apply for
permUsion to purchaae the foUowing described
Notice U hereby riven tL&t th..... J
lands:
Skeena Land District—District of Ranks Island
dsu, I intend to a spk " t f f a £ ? X j H ft
Taka notice that John Geheke of Barry, Minn.,
Commencing at a poat planted three mUea north ol Land, snd Work, lor a C
,
S "
occupation farmer, intenda to apply for permiaaion
and one mile weat of tho north-west corner of T. L. c o a l a n d petroleum „„ th. I n l l o . " . . ' ' ^
to purchaae the following deacribed lands:
39,762, thence east 80 chains, thence aouth 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, tnence north 80
Commencing at a poat planted about aix mllea
Commoncinh at a post nluntci nn •*-•*•-- •
ehaina to point of commencement containing 640 ol Shin.,. Hay, M o r V . b y ' l a £ H a m f l 5 * 9
easd two mllea north from the mouth of an
acres more or less.
Inl'
hid. point la about ten milea aouth and two
south o£ Sand Spit, u d I S & a v S . - ' M J
Date July 23, 1910.
mi .. weat from End HUI, Hanks laland, thence
S. W. Corner,'" ihence ninnine a J a W
Skeena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Caasiar.
west 80 ehaina, thence north 80 ehaina, thence
JAMES McADAM CHRISTIE
thence north 8(1 chsin., th,™? M 8 stfr
1
Take notice that WUliam Gale of Seattle, Wash., Pub. Sept 1.
aaat 80 chalna, thence aouth 80 chalna, to point of Skeena U n d DUtrict—District of Ranka laland
Arthur Robertson, Agent thenco south 80 chains to |„,i„, - - ~ * **»
commencement.
Locted thia IT day ol s C t ^ U * " *
Take notice that Theodore Corbet t of Seattle, j U. S. A., occupation carpenter, intenda to apply
Dated Sept. 7. 1910.
JOHN GEHEKE Waah., occupation plumber, intenda to apply for I for permiasion to purchase the foUowing described
. .
.^ ,
ELLA MlBLE ', - .
Pub. Oct. 11
**d- Tingley, Agent permission to purchaae the following described lands:
Pub.
October 1.
,,. w] B S a j B
Commencing at a post planted one mile woat of
Skeena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Cassiar
Take notice that Clayton Aldridge of Seattle,
Commenceing at a post planted ahout three a point on the Kinskooch River, two mUes Iron Its
Skoena
Land
District-District
ol Qssjsa char--,
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Baaka IaUnd mUea east from the mouth of an Inlet which conAuence with the Nuns River, said post being Wash., U. S. A., occupalion broker, inUnds to
lalsnda
Take notice that William Ruaaell of Seattle, point U about ten miles south and two miles west at the south-eaat corner thereof, thence north 80 apply for permisaion to purchase the following
Tako
notice
that
EliiaMh
Mary GiMa .
Waah., occupation manager, intends to apply for from End Hill, Bank's Island, thence east 80 chains, thence weat 80 chalna, thence south 80 described lands:
permisaion to purchaae the following deacribed chains, thence aouth 80 chains, thence west 80 chal a, thence east 80 chains to poi t of commenceCommencing at a post planted on the right bank Vancouver, married woman, intensl, to arrl? w
persinaslon
to
purchsae
the
lolkmn,
Q Q
ment
and
containing
640
acres,
more
or
less.
anda:
of the Kinakooch River, about two milea from ita
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of comDate Aug. 16, 1910.
WILLIAM GALE confluence with the Naas River, aaid poat being
Commencing at a poat planted on tne ahore of mencement.
I
Commandng
at
s
post
planted
ahout
hi! ,
Principe Channel about 200 yards north of End Date Sept 7, 1910.
John Dybhavn, Agent at the south-east corner thereof, thence north 80 1
THEODORE CORBETT Pub. Sept 7.
HID, Ranka laland, thence wrat HO ehaina, thence Pub. Oct 11.
chain*, thence west 80 chair.-., thence south 80 milo east snd four miles south ol the axruYw
B. L. Tingley, Agent
I
eorner
ol
T.
L.
37,046,
thencsN
mmTS
•out Ii 80 chalna, thence eaat 80 chalna, thence
chains, thence east 80 chsina to point of commenceSkeena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Cassiar
j thonoe 80 chsins wssst, thenre >0 chairs M M
north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Take notice that George U w U of Seattle, Wash., ment and containing 640 acres, more or less.
Skeena U n d Pi trict District of Cassiar
Dated Sept. 9, 1910.
WILLIAM IU SSKI.l.
CLAYTON ALDRIDGE thenc. 80 ch.ina eaat to psiint ol wmrrs.r.cmsi'
Take notice that Chaa. A. Edwards of Seattle U. S. A., occupation money loaner, intends to DaU Aug. 16, 1910.
M0 screa more or lea.
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent Waah., C S. A., occupation printer, intenda to apply for permission t • purchaae the following Pub. Sent. 7.
John Dybhavn Agent containing
Dsle July 22, 1910.
apply for permission to purcnase the following described landa:
ELIZABETH tlART GIBBS
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 70 chains
Pub. Sept I.
Arthur ItoberusM. An
Commencing at a post planted abnut 60 chains west of a point on the Kinskooch River about four
Skeena Land District-DUtrict of Caasiar
Skeena
U
n
d
DUtrict—DUtrict
of
Queen
Chirtta
milos
form
its
conAuence
with
the
Naas
River,
said
west
of
a
point
on
the
Kinakooch
River
about
Ave
Take notice that Frank RUhop of Seattle, Waah.
Islands
Skeena Land Diatrict— 1 list net ol t*«sa Cfcinaa
occuitation laborer. Intends to apply for permiasion mile from Its confluence with the Naas River, aaid post lieing at the south-east corner thereof, thence
Take notice that John Thnw, of Victoria, enpost being at the auuth-weet corner thereof, thence north 80 ehaina, thence west 80 chains, thenoer
Island,
to purchaae thr following described landa:
inUnds to apply for permiasion to purchase
Take notice that William Hums, ol Vina.
Commencing at a post planted about 140 chains north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chains to point o gineer.
the
following
described
lands:
commencement
and
containing
640
acres,
more
or
aouth
80
chains,
thence
went
80
chalna
to
point
of
custom,
official,
intensl,
tn apply lot |.rr.su,
weat of a point on the Kinskooch River, about Ave
Commencing at a poat planted about half a mile to purchaae the followinK ili-arriUs! lsnd.
miles from it.- confluent*) with the Naaa River, said commencement and containing 640 acres, more or
Commencing at a tsoat plants*! about Ul s
Date Aug, 17. 1910.
GEORGE LEWIS east and three miles south of the south-east corner
post being at the south-eaat corner thereof, thence less.
CHAS. A. E D W A R D S Pub. Sept. 7
John Dybhavn, Agent of T. L. 37,045, thence 80 chains aouth, thence HO mile weat ansl four milts* south of th, *..••.«
north .80 ehaina, thence **«••., HO chains thence aouth Date Aug 17,1910.
chains west, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 corner of T. L. 37.04a, thenre so chain sea,
John Dybhavn, Agent
80 chains, thence east 80 chains to point of com- Pub. S e p t 7.
chains oast to point of commencement, contsining thence 80 ehaina wssst. thwisv K0 chain, tssi,
menevment and cortalning 640 acrea, more or leas.
Skeena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Caasiar
640 acres more or leas.
thencs1 80 ehaina east to psnnl of nsmrr*r.r«ns«t,
Date Aug. 17, 1910.
FRANK BISHOP Skeena U n d Dwtrict • District of Banks Island
Take notice that Chas Sarraaon of SeatUe Dato July 22, 1910
JOHN THAW containing MO acres more ssr lea,.
Take
notice
that
Sarah
Berry
of
SeatUe,
Wash.,
Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent
Wash.,
I'
S.
A.,
occupation
plumber,
intends
to
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent DaU July 22, 1910.
WILLIAM WW
occupation widow, Intenda to apply for permission
apply for permission to purchae the foUowing
Pub. Sept. 1
Arthur i. :••-• • Aaa
to purchaae the foUowing deacribed landa:
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about three mil*
Sksens Land DUtrict—District of Banka laland eaat from the mouth of an Inlet, which point U
Commencing at a post planted about 70 chains
Take notice lhat E. It. LoomU of Barry, Minn., itl'oui ten mllea south and two milea west from west of a point on the Kinskooch River, about Skeena Land District—District ol Queen Charlotte Skeena Land Diatrict-l>i»tnct ol ysierr.thum
Islands
occupation farmer. Intenda to apply for permission End Hill, Banka laland, thence weat 80 chains, four miles form Ita conAuence with the Naas River,
lalsnila
Tske notice that tieorge Dyer lUmsey, of
to purchaae the following described lands:
Take notice that liss.tye II. Uohenat*. a! IT.
thenre soulh 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, said post being at the south-weat corner thereof,
Commeneing at a post planted about six mllea thence north 80 chains to point of commencement. thence north K0 chains, thence east 80 chains, thenco Victoria, mschinlst. intends to spply for permUulon toria, gentleman, intends t , apply for psenrasl
to purchsse the following described lands:
tss purehas. t h . lollowinit d.sacnbe.1 land.:
aaat and one mile north from the moulh nf an Dated September 7, 1910.
SARAH BERRY south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to point of
Commencing at a post plsnted about half a mile ( Commencing at a post n'antfd this.asassats
commencement and containing 640 acres, more or
Inlet, which point U about ten miles south and two Pub. O c t 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
wssjt snd three milos south of the south-east corner land one mile ws.t sil tin. north-west run* si
loss.
miles weat from Knd HIU, Hanka laland, thence
east 80 chains, thence aouth 80 chains, thence wea
Skeena U n d District - District of Caa-dar
Date Aug. 17, 1910.
CHAS. SARRAZON of T. 1.. 37,015. thence 80 chains south, thence 80 j T. . 39,762, t hence eaat SO eh;, •.. 11. rs» ant
west, thence 80 chsins north, thence 80 I 80 chsins. thenes. MM SO chain., llirotv nsll I
SO chalna, thenee north 80 chains to point o
Take notice that Frank Mordaunt of Seattle, Pub. Sept 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent chsins
chsina eaat to point nf commencement, containing j ch S S to pssint ol eommer rs-srii'''. rt.r.sahn Ii
commencement.
Waah., I*. S. A., occupation bookkeeper, Intenda to j
M0
acre,
more or lesss.
.cres more or Issaa.
apply fur permission to purchaae the following
Dsted Sept. 7, 1910.
E. R. Loo.MlS
Dste July 22, 1019. GEORGE DYKIl RAMSEY Date July 23, 1910. OaCOROl II Uttlltr.lXlS
Skeena U n d District—DUtrict of Cass*ar
Pub Oct. 11
B. L. Tingley, Agent .described landa:
Tub.
Seou
1.
Arthur
Robertson,
Agent
Take
notice
that
Joaeph
Donnelly
of
Seattle,
Pub.
Sept 1.
Arthur IM-r-j- Seat
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank ,
of the Tehitin River, about three miles front its Wiisli., U. S. A., occupation laborer, intends to
apply
for
permisaion
to
purchase
the
following
Skeena U n d District—Diatrict of Coast
confluence with the Naas River, said poat being '
• Skeens Lsnd District-District of Quere aba*.
Skeana Land District—District of Csasisr
Taka notice that George R. Putman of (Tines at the north-west corner thereof, thance aouth 80 I described lands:
Ialanils
Tske notice that WHliam Leakey ol Se.ttle,
Rupert, occupation timekeeper. Intends to apply ehaina, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 j Commencing at a posl planted about 150 chains
Notice is hereby given that thirty sta), the
weat
of
a
point
on
the
Kinakooch
River,
about
Wuh., U. S. A., occupation re.taur.nt employee, , date I Intend tts apply to the ("hsef t'nitissiiaslf
for Dermission to purchaae the following dr*aibed chains, thence west so chains to point of commencefour milea from its confluence wit h the Naaa River, intanda to spply for permission to purchsse the . of lamia and Worka for s hcenap to piaayw**
ment and containing 640 acres, more or leaa.
Commencing at a poat planted at the aouth Dale Aug. 14, 1910.
FRANK M O R D U A N T i aaid post being at the aouth-east corner thereof, following described lands:
' cosl snd petroleum ssn the Mloaing mttmt
north 80 chains, thence west HO chains,
Commencing at a poat plantad about 160 ehaina I lands:
east corner of lot 1712; thence south 40 chalna, Pub. S e p t 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent I thence
thence south 80 chains, thence cast 80 chains to west of • point on the Kinskooch Rlvar about
thence weet 80 chains, thence north 40 chains,
Commencing . t s post plantesl ssn the w a i n
pofnt of commencement and containing 640 acrea, three miles from ita confluence with tho N s s s
thenre »»•*. HO chalna to point of commencement,
Skeena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Banks Island I more
of Shingle Hay. Moresby Wand, ahsalt saj t*
or less.
River, said post being s t tbe aouih east eorner soulh of Ssnd Spit .nil markssl "III *.*••
containing >120 acrea mnre or leas.
Take notice that John I. O'Phelan of South
JOSEPH DONNELLY thereof, th.nce north 80 chains, thanca worst 80 I N. W. Corner." Ihence etvt MI chains, ths.
Dale Septemt.er 5, 1910.
Geo. IL Potman. Bend, Waah., occupation lawyer, Intenda to apply j Date Aug. 17, 1910,
John Dybhavn, Agent chains, th.no. south 80 chains, thenc. east 80 | soulh 80 chains, ihence ».-.! M • • > uss*
Pub. Sept. 20.
for permtas'on to purchaae the following des- i Pub. S e p t 7.
chains to point of commencement and containing north 80 chsins lo point ssl cssmtrseniiiMsl
rribed landa:
Commencing at a poat planted about two milea 1 Skeana U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Banka laland 640 seres, more or leas.
Located thia 17 dsy of Seistenslser. l»l«.
Take notice that John Dunn of Hairy, Min- Dste Aug. 16,1910.
WILLIAM LESKEY
north and four milea eaat of the mouth of an inlet
E l . U SWILL I/""
Skeena U n d DUtrict —DUtrict of Ranka laland which point U about ten miles south and two milea nesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for Pub. Sept 7.
John Dyhhsvn Agen Pub. October 1.
0, W. Rslrne. Aui
Take notice that John J. Keeler of Harry, Minn., west of End Hill Banka laland, thence weat 80 I permission to purchaae the following described
occupation miller, Intenda to apply for permiasion chums, thence sutith 80 chums, thence east 80
to purchase the following descrioeil lands*
Skean.
U
n
d
DUtrict
-District
nf Queen Cbuisw
Commencing at a poat planted about six mUes Skeena Land District—District of Banks Island
chains, thence north 80 chalna to point of comCommencing at a post planted about aix miles mencement.
Islands
north -and iwo mUea east of the mouth of an inlet
Take notice that Tessle Rohring of Seattle,
•aaat and one mile north from the mout i of an Date Aug. 13, 1910.
NoUce
la
hereby
given
lhat
thirty M >M
JOHN I. O'PHELAN which point U about ten mUes south and two milos Wssh., occupation stenographer, intends to apply
Inlet, which point U about ten miles south and two Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley. Agent west of End Hill, Banka laland* thence weat 80 for permission to purchase the lollowing describes) dste I Intend to spply to the Chief t onisasss.
mUes west from End Hill, Banka laland, tbence
of U n d s snd Works fssr a Iic-n* t" isnayel"
ehaina, thence aouth 80 chalna, thence esst 80!
west HO chains, thence north 80 chains, thence Skeena U n d District-DUtrict of Banka laland ohains, thence north 80 ehsins to point of comcoal and petroleum nn the MsJlUI *ss™"
Commencing at a post planted about two mllea
east 80 chalna, thenoe soulh 80 chains to point of
Take notioe that Michael Foley of Barry, Mln-' mencement.
^.
ta
aouth from End HUI, Banka lalsnd, t h . n o . sast 80 land:
commencement.
nasou, occupation farmer. Intends to apply for | Date Aug. 12, 1910.
Commencing st s poat sslsnte.1 iwo msw'mm
JOHN D U N N ehslns, t h . n c . north 80 chains, thenca we.t 80
Dated Sept 7, 1910.
JOHN J. KEELER permUsion to purchase tne following deacribed , Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent chains, thence south 80 chsins to point of com. ot Ell. NobL's coal applicatii'n V' * • ~*
Pub. Oct. 11,
B. I*. Tingley, Agent landa:
Bay. Moreaby Island, and marked ra***",
mencement.
N. W. Corner.' thence east 80 chain, il»***"J
Commeneing at a poat planted four milea north Skeena U n d DUtrict—District of Banka Island
Dsted Sept. 9, 1910.
TESSIE ROHRING 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains, tbence n*" •
of the mouth od an Inlet which point U about ten | Take notice that Michael Cregan of Barry. MinPub.
Oct.
11.
B.
Ea
Tingley,
Agent
chsins to point of commencement.
Skeens Land District DUtrict of Ranka laland mllea aouth and two mUea waat of End HUI, Banka nesoU, occupation farmer, intends to apply for
Take notice that Guy Jacoh of Harry, Minn., Island, thence north 80 chalna, thence weat 80 Cmission to purchase the following described
Located .hi. 17 dsy .
^ M f l f l
occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission chalna, thence aouth 80 chains, thence eaat 80
da:
to purchaae the following deacrined landa:
chains to point of commencement
0 * ItaltaaAn.
Skeens Land District—District of Bsnks Island Pub. October 1.
Commencing
at
a
poat
planted
about
four
mUea
MICHAEL FOLEY north and two mUea east of the mouth of an inlet
( ommendng at a post planted about six mll>ss Date Aug. 11, 1910.
Take notice that Lillie l<ollis of V.noouvsr, B. C.
east and one mile north from the mouth of an Inlet, Pub Sept 15.
il. L. Tingley, Agent which point U about ten miles aoulh and two mllea occupation apinater, Intenda to apply for permission Skeen. U n d District -Di-tncl ..I 9*m*mmm
which point !• about ten miles aouth and two
weat of End HUI, Banks Island, thence weat 80 to Isurchsse the folowng descrilied lamia:
laland.
w
ir-ilm wesi from Knd Hill. Hanks Island, thenre Skeana U n d District-District of Banks laland. chains, thence north 80 chains, thenee eaat 80 • Commeneing at a poat planted about tiro mllea
Notice I. hereby given thai ttW * _ S
Take notice that James Regan of Harry, Min•aat HO chalna, thenee north HO chains, thence
aoulh
from
End
HUI,
Bank,
laland,
thencs
east
80
chalna,
thence
aouth
80
chalna
to
point
of
comI
dato
I
Inlend
to
a
l
l
'
'•
west 80 chains, thence snuth HO rhaina to point of neaoU, occupation farmer. Intends tn apply fnr mencement
chains,
thsnee
south
80
chsins,
t
h
.
n
o
.
west
80
of U n d . snd Work, fssr .licenae in Iwssy*permiasion to purchaae tno fullowing described
eommencemenl.
Date Aug. 12, 1910.
MICHAEL CREGAN I chains, thane, north 80 ch.ins to point of com* Cost
co.l .ml
Deled Sept. 7, 1910.
".UY JACOB lands:Bntl petroleum
isesniiesjsii on
ui. the
.... f.a.o«""«
•
B. L. Tingley, Agent mencement.
Commencing al a post plsnted about five miles Pub. Set*. 16.
ndPuh. -in II
B. L 'i Ingley, Agent
Deled Sopt. 9, 1910.
LILLIE LOLLIS '"'ommendng st s |sss.t planted t«" *ft
north and four mllea eaat of the mouth of an Inlet
m*
Pub.
Oct.
11
II.
I..
Tingley,
Agenl
of Ells Nobles cos spplicstsi'Si >''
.
which point U about ten mllea aouth and two mUea Skeena U n d District DUtrict of Banka lalsnd
IMM
Bsy. Moreaby Islsnsl. snd mark.-! I... *M
west of End HUI Banks Island, thence weat HO
Take notice that Edward Atwood of Barry. MinRkeena U n d District Dintrirt nf Hanks Island chains, thence north 80 ehalns, thence east 80
S.
W.
Comer."
Ihence
runnine
esrf
•
Take notice that ArchilMld Henderson of Seattle, ehalns, thenee aouth 80 chains to point of com- neaoU, occupation farmer, InUnda to apply (or
thsnes north '80 chsit... thenc * " J J J * 5
permission to purchaae the following described
Waah., occupation machinist, intends to apply for mencement.
Skeens U n d Diatrict—District of Coast
lands:
perm.iwton to purchaae the following d.**rrtt>ed Date Aug. 13, 1910
Take nntice thst The Csnsdisn Flah snd Cold thenee .nulls 80 chain. t;s pta' •;' " " " J
James Regan
Commencing
at
a
pom
planted
about
four
mUea
S e a t e d thU 17 day "I feTeHiBIJl 1***
Unds:
Co., Ltd., of Vancouver, It. ('., ocrup.tlon
B. L I*. . ' i v
Agen north and two milm oaat of the mouth of an inlet Storage
Commencing at a post planteil about .seven Pub. Sept 15th.
m.nufacturers etc., Intend to spply for permisaion
.
" i W llalJ" ***
L
miles tsast and three mllea south from the mouth of Skeens U n d District DUtrict or Banka Island ' which point U about ten mllea aouth and iwo miles tts nurrhaae the loUowing sleacrllsed lands Pub.
October I.
" "• "*
weat of End HUI, Hanks Island, thence eaat 80
an inlet, which point U almut len miles south and
(.ommencing
st
a
|soat
planted
at
the
N
W
Take notice that Alexander Mitchell of Van- chains, thence north 80 chains, ihence wost 80
Skeen. U n d IHstrict Ijsstrirl •'' '''"^J Ilarr,,
two miles west frnm End Hill. Hanks Island, thence couver,
oorner
of
tot
34,
Range
5,
Coast
District,
thonce
HC
.
occupation
merchant
Intends
to
Tske notice thsl Msurice U W J
west 80 ehsins, tbence north 80 chains, thenre east apply for permission to purchaae the following chains, thence aouth 80 chalna to ppofnt of com- aouth 10 chsins, thence weat 20 chsins, thonce
: ,,
mencement
00 rhains, thence south HO rhslns tn point of descrilied
north to the high water msrk, thence easterly Minn., oceupstlon Urmer * * * » » * £ 'fienh.
lamia:
D a u Aug. 12, 1910.
E D W A R D ATWOOD follnwing
com mencement.
permisaion
to
purchsae
the
(ollown,
the
alnuositiea
of
the
ahore
line
to
the
Commencing at a post planted about Ave mUea
B. L. Tingley, Agent point nf commencement.
Dated Sept. H. 1910 ARCHIBALD HENDERSON east and two mUea aouth from the mouth of an Pub. Sept 15.
sands:
, , - I M , ,IKmt sii »**
Pub. Oet. I t
H. L Tingley. Agant inlet which point U about ten nfllea aouth and two
The Canadian Kiah and Cold Storage Company
Comm.ndng st s post plsnie.I ""™ l t 3 u
Limited
e u t .nd nne mUe north from *• *™ i n a afj
miles weal from End HUI, Hanks Island, thence Skeena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Banka laland
Inlst which point U .bou ten nnN. *m ^
Take notice that Mary Canty of GracevUle, Min- Dste Sept. 21. 1910.
weat HO chains, thence north K0 chains, thence
Skeen i U n d District—DUtrict of Caasiar
W A. Cssey, Agent. miles west from End lltl. Hsn««
mt
eaat 80 chalna, thence south HO rhains to point of neaoU, occupation farmer, inUnda to apply for I'ub. Sept. 23. 1910.
Take notice that John D. Mclntyre nl Seattle, commencement
w u t 80 chstns. thenco t*JmjJ**g**i
poinl *
permission
to
purchase
the
following
described
Wash., I1. S. A., occupation financier. Intends to Dated Sept. 8, 1910. ALEXANDER MITCHELL lands:
80 chstns, thance north N chain,
apply fnr permission tn purchase the follnwing Pit. Oct. II.
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
commencement.
uitlRlCI U OUH
U. L. Tingley, Agent
MAI
dp*rril>ed landa:
north and two miles east of the mouth of an Inlet, Skeena Land District—District of Banks Islan Dsled Sept. 7, 1910.
, , Tingl-). *•*
Commencing at a post planted about 50 chaini
which point U about Un mUea aouth and two milos
Pub.
O
c
t
11.
'
Tske
notice
that
J.
Drew
of
Seattl.,
Wash
west of a point on the Kinakooch Kiver, about Skeena U n d DUtrict-District of Banks Island west of End Hill, Banks Island, thence esst 80 occupation theatre owner, Intenda to apply for
Take
notice
that
Edward
Warner
of
Vancouver,
aeven mi!.-, from Ita confluence with the Naaa
chalna, thence aouth 80 chalna, thence weat 80 iermiaslon to purchase the following described
Skeen.
Und
V^*}r
*-^
\
\
Vti-^k
m
n
m
River, said poat being at tltw south-east comer B. C« occupation contractor, Intends to apply for chains, thence north 80 chains to point of com- ands:
Tske n o t l c t h . t M. * > • * ' ' ' 7 , ' , ° d , to « j 2
therenf, thence north HO chalna, thence weat 80 permission to purchase the following doscribed mencement
Mlnntsaota. occupation I"* " ' , ' " „ . i**<**
Commencing
at
a
poat
planted
about
seven
chsin-. thence aouth 80 ehaina, thenee eaat 80 landa:
D a u Aug. 12 1910.
MARY CANTY
milea east and one mile south from the mouth of for permission to purchsae the lolio™
('ommencing at a post planted about Ave miles Pub. Sept 16.
chains to point of commencement and containing
B. L. Tingley, Agent an Inlet. which point is about ten mile, south and lams.:
_. alaaas. t»0 l"»"" "S
eaat and two miles south from the mouth of an
640 acres, mnre or last.
two
milee west from End Hill, Banka laland, t h e n c
Commencing st i f f j W g V S Ma. a**
Date Aug. 18, 1910.
JOHN D. McINTYRE Inlet, which point U about ten miles aouth and two Sleeiu U n d DUtrict—District of Banks laland esat 80 chains, thence north 80 chsins, thenee and two m i l - - * o I t hs mou th* - mlW u t
mllea
weat
from
End
HUI,
Ranks
Island,
thence
Puh. Rent. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent
Take notics that William WltU of Barry, Min- west 80 chsins, thence south 80 chains to point of point is sbout Un snilcs *f**-J"" . „ , .0 s j g
eaat 80 chains, thence north, HO chains, thence west
of End HUI, Banks lslsn.1. thence
j g a
80 chalna, thenre aouth 80 chalna to point of nesota, occupation banker. Intends to apply for commencement.
J. DREW thance north J M S f t
Im^mmmUSg.
fiormittsion
to purchase the following described Dstesl Sept. 8, 1910.
commencement
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent thence sxsuth 80 chsins lo point ot s» ^ e f l a
Dated Sept. H, 1910.
EDWARD W A R N E R ands:
Commencing at a post planted about four mUea
Dsle Aug. 12, 1910.
., ', Tir ,l,r, t*f
Pub. 11.
H. L. Tingley, Agent
LAND LEASE NOTICE
north and two mUea east of the mouth of an Inlet
1Mb. Sept. 15.
"' '„, K S I** which
point
U
about
Un
miles
aouth
and
two
mllea
Skeens
Land
District—District
of
Bsnks
Islsnd
Skeena U n d District -District of Hanka Island
Skeens U n d Dletrirt-l'ssincs
Take notice thai John Cox of GracevUle, Min- west of End HUI, Banka Island, thence west 80
Take notice t h . t William Robinson of Harry,
nesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for chains, thence aouth 60 chains, thence east 80 Minnesota, occupation farmer, Intends to apply
Tak. notice th.t T l m o ^ j M ",„„ QI *g
Skeenu U n d District-District nf Naas Valley
chains,
thence
north
80
chalna
to
point
of
comfor permission to purchase the following described Minnesota, oceupstlon farm J ^ g H g d*-*-**1
Take nntice thnt t.eorire Wilson, farmer,Intenda permission to purchase the following doacribed
mencement.
l.naa:
to npply for permission tn lense the followinK de- lands:
for permission to purchsw the
WILLIAM WITTE
Commencing at a post planted about two miles D a u Aug. 12, 1910.
aerified lands:
_ . „ , , n l w | isse n™J .yes
Commencing at a poat planted about four mUea lsnds:
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Ommenrttitr nt a post planteil nhnut twn miles north and four miles eaat of the mouth of an inlet, Pub. Sept. 16.
north and four miles e u t of the mouth of an inlet,
which
point
U
about
ten
mllea
aouth
and
two
milos
east of Naas Kiver at Alyansh and nt south east
which point Is about ten mile, south snd two mUes
corner nf A. F. Prle-Uly's pre-emption, thenre 40 west of End HUI Hanks Island, thence east KO
west from End Hill Banka Island, thenca eaat 80
chain* south. 10 rhntns west. 40 rhflins north, 40 chains, thence north 80 chains, thenco wost 80
chalna, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
SUBSCRIBE FOR
east tn |M»int nf commencement, containing IfiO rhains, thenee aouth 80 chains to point of comchsins, thence south 80 chains to point of commeneement
acres mure t»r less.
mencement.
JOHN COX
Dated Nov. 1. 1910.
GEORGE WILSON Date Aug. 13, 1910.
Date Aug. 13, 1910.
WILLIAM ROBINSON
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
T1
Pub. Nov. 17.
Pub. Sept IS.
B. L. Tingley. Agsnt
Dste Aug. 12. 1910.
»B u Tlnl-O' «**"
Pub. Sept 16.
Skeena U n d ? DUtrict—DUtrict of Coast
Tako notice that 1, Napoleon Dupnia, of Princ
Rupert, B. C , occupation merchant intend to
apply for permission to purchase tho following
deacribed lands:Commencing at a post planted on the left bank
of the Exchumaik River, nbout three milee from
its mouth; thenco north 80 chains; thence east 40
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence wort along
the shore of the river 40 ehaina, to the point of
commencement, conUlning three hundred and
twenty acrea, more or lesa.
Dato September 8, 1910.
Napoleon Dupras.
Pub. Sep. 24. 1910.
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iJUST A FEWBlock
5
12
27
30
34
5
45
3
49
28

Lots
land 2
21
20 and 21
17 and 18
63 and 64
13 and 14
15 and 16
land 2
7
27 and 28

Section
1
1
1
1
1
5
5
6
7
8

Price
$8000
9500
7.500
10,000
12,500
2150
1050
3000
400
750

C. D. RAND, Broker

SAMUEL HARRISON

j CHIPS FROM THE
:
I;
-.

:•

HUMORISTS
S|ai

S I I S I I S i i a, I I .

,

Little Bob (just, started in school)—
Uncle Harry, what is the bird with
the biggest bill? Uncle Harry (who is
still thinking of the night before)—A
quail, my boy, a quail—on toast.
The Visitor—Won't you come over
here and tell me your name?
Child of Wealthy Parents—No, I
won't. I'm just sick an' tired o' bein'
interviewed.

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers
Portland Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty

Local Practitioner (as he goes through
his day-book and ledger)—Old Smith
hasn't called me in lately about his
indigestion. You'd better ask him to
dinner.

Lsf)ja|»Tts<sJ.<Sl|sSs#ss*^

TO RENT
Two Furnished Heated
Offices o n the Ground
Floor in t h e Exchange
Block

I C. D. NEWTON
Notary Public

Real Estate

REAL ESTATE
IF YOU WANT THE

Best Locations
-FOR THE-

it Cash Payments
SEE US. We have a numbei of out of
town clieaU who wiah to dispone of
their holdings, and are offering attractive propositions. Take a look at them.

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

Alder Block

SIXTH ST.

JULIUS LEVY

Mining Company President—Have
you seen our annual statement? Friend
—Yes. Now, just between ourselves.
I'd like to ask you one question. M. C.
P.—Certainly. Friend—Just what is
your financial condition?
"Now, Harry," said the inspector,
"which would you rather write about?
All you know about William the Conqueror or all about our last holiday."
"All I know about William the Conqueror," said Harry. "Why," said the
inspector, surprised. "Well, you see,"
said Harry. "I could write all I know
about William the Conqueror in a few
minutes, whereas it would take me a
couple of hours to write about my last
holiday."
Sir Charles Wyndham has played the
part of Garrick thousands of times in
the little comedy said to be founded
on an incident in the earlier actor's
career. There is a story that Sir Charles
himself tells. He sat one day in the
Garrick Club, in Garrick's chair, under
Garrick's portrait. To him came Henry
Hamilton, who looked first at the
portrait, and then at Wyndham.
"Charles," said Hamilton, "you are
growing more like Garrick every day.
"Do you think so?" returned Wyndham, "I'm very glad." "It's true,"
said Hamilton. "And less like him
every night," he added, thoughtfully.
Hank Dobbs was noted as an "honest"
horse trader. He would not lie about a
horse. He would merely suppress the
truth. Incidentally, he always beat the
customer who dealt with him. The way
he could slurr over thc defects and buzz
about the virtues of an animal amounted
to genius.
Once Hank was trying to sell a neighbor a horse that had an eye which was
nearly sightless. The neighbor knew
Hank would not lie outright to him, so
he questioned the horse trader as to the
various points of the brute.
"How ahout his eyesight? Can he see
out of both eyes?"
"Sure," said Hank: "he's got good
eyes." Here he leaned forward, his eyes
fairly scintillating with suppressed honesty. "One eye is particularly good!"
Hank's enthusiasm for the truth had
carried him to far. The deal was off.
McConkey's Chocolates in Christmas
boxes at Ormes' Drug Store.
NOTICK is hereby ftivon thst Application wil
Isss STSSSIS' ta the Parliament of Canada, at Its next
ansslsin, lor sn Act lncoritorstini a Company tinsl.sthe name ol "Till-' IIH.hi.SII COLUMBIA AND
WHITE IUVK11 RAILWAY COMPANY" svlth
power to construct and operate a lino of railway
running from s point in the Province of British
Columbia on the International Houndary where
aaid boundary crosses Hear Creek, a tributary
Ui the Chilkst Kiver, or near thereto, .nd thence
extending north-westorly tswsrda the Alsek
River snd thence through the Shnkwak Valley to
Lake Kluane and thence along thus lake via t h .
Uonjek Valley ta the White River and thence, if
doaired, by the most feasible route to tho lnternstionsl Boundary betwoon the Yukon Territory
and Alaska betwonn tho saxiy-aecond and sixtytourtha parallels of latitude.wlth power to generate
and use electrical and other energy, and to dispose
of tho surplus thereof; to construct and oporst.
telegraph and U-ls-photio tinea, Bnd to chsrgo tolls
lor Ihe use thereof, also fixing tho sunount ol
awurltlisa to b . used with respect to such linn,
also authorizing amalgamation with other com*
psnlos, with other uaual and customary powens.

V. F. G. GAMBLE

Agents for Stewart Land Co.

Prince Rupert and Stewart

Royal Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.
Capital,
$5,000,000
Surplus,
$5,700,000
Total Assets, $70,000,000

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Savings Bank Department, $1 will open an account.
Branches throughout Canada and Banking Connections with all parts of the
United States.
Agents throughout the world.
H. P. WILSON, Manager, Prince Rupert Branch.

The Christiansen-Brandt Co.
Real Estate and Insurance
We have some good buys in City Property.
Our Farm Lands proposition along the G. T. P. are worth
investigating.
Come and see us or write us before buying elsewhere.

The KAIEN HARDWARE Co.
THE BUILDERS' SUPPLY HOUSE OF PRINCE RUPERT
BUILDERS'
SUPPLIES
TOOLS
PAINTS
OIL and GLASS

CAMPBELL'S
VARNISH
STAIN
Pilkington Bros.
PLATE GLASS
THIRD AVENUE

STOVES
RANGES
TIN AND
GRANITE
WARE

NECHACO VALLEY LANDS
-:TO OWNERS ONLY:-

A Large Block of Good Farm Land in
the Nechaco Valley Wanted.

Write giv-

ing full particulars and lowest price and
terms.

GEORGE. D. MUMFORD, Kl^SSvJSS

Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

DATED at the City of Ottawa in tho Provinos
of Ontario this n t h dsy of OcJobe^A. D M 9 M .

Advertise in The Optimist

Solicitor lot IV Appttcamm
Pub. Nov. i*i.-8t

Read The Optimist
And Get AU the News

THE
—X-

HRO M
I

P R I N C E

K U P E R T

O P T I M I S T

.NOTICE.
THE HAZELTON NINE MILE MINING COMPANY (Lead King) stock
will be sold for 20c per share until December 1st, after which date no more will
be sold under 25c. This is as per our agreement with Vancouver and Victoria
agents. Aside from the intrinsic merit of the property the small CAPITALIZATION makes it possible to sustain prices after the stock is listed.
THIS
STOCK IS THE BEST BUY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA TODAY, EITHER
FROM AN INVESTMENT OR SPECULATIVE STANDPOINT.
Nothing
under 200 shares will be sold in one lot. Make a twenty-five per cent, deposit
and we will reserve stock for you.

t h e homely

ts'l

enough for four
people -retailing at 30
cents-to the $5.00 cup
and saucer, our Chinaware Department contains many useful and
many beautiful things.
Housewives will find
there the 10 cent cup
and saucer as well as
the $5.00 one and many
others ranging all the
way between these two
extremes of price. Dinner Sets ranging up to
the $25 mark for 97
pieces, and open-stock
dinnerware in which
may be bought as few
pit'ci's or as many as
desired. Beautiful Tea
Sets from $3.00 to $20
and odd bits of chinaware that any lady in
the land would be
pleased to have in her
china cabinet. A most
pleasing and u s e f u l
Christmas gift can be
selected from our chinaware and we pack it so
that it may be sent
anywhere.

THE

F. T. BOWNESS BROKERAGE CO.

AUCTION SALES

Dawaon Block

FISCAL A G E N T S

Phone 77

cr's keeper" idea sounds all right but
it pays n business man to look after
his ov.n business and let the other
fellow run his. Ten to one your brother
thinks you are more in need of a keeper
than he is anyway. Don't allow yourselves to be stampeded into doing the
city an irreparable injury.
If some of these "reformers" are so
afraid of the attractiveness o,' the bar
let THEM move out. The city can
spare them better than the business
men. Remember this question will be
settled on the 14th for three years and
see that it is settled properly.

L. K. Brin Meeting With Great Success Each Night

HS^^^^^3SS^^^^35-.

SUCCESSFUL MAN \
Is wise BEFORE the event \
He insures BEFORE the
Ore and takesoutapollcv
on Ins life f„r the' J.
tectum of hia wife and
family and business intereab. BEFORE it is too
late.
THE

Unsuccessful Man
Is wise AFTER ihe event

You know Simon's Fair ia Going Out of Business 7

7

IT
Would Pay

You

to Buy

Your

Christmas

Presents

NOW

T h e auction sales being conducted
every evening b y L. K. Brin, jeweler o n
Sixth street, are proving v e r y successful,
both for t h e buyers and for Mr. Brin.
i T h e public are getting genuine bargains.
! T h e y p a y just what t h e y think the
' thing is worth t o them and a s Mr. Brin's
! stock has just been o p e n e d u p it ia sil
J new a n d everything is g o o d . H e has
1
a large assortment of jewelry of all
kinds b u t it is being rapidly sold. It is
' u p t o y o u t o get around early and
! secure your Christmas present!. A
! special matinee w a s conducted this
{afternoon for t h e ladies a n d o n e or t w o
' more will be put on next week.

j

He insures AFTER the lire
and puts off making provision for his wife and
family and business interests until something
has happened which prevents him (jettinc insurance.
Call now antl examine our
Life, Accident anil Fire
Policies, anil pet our rates

F. B. DEACON
OFFICE : - A , d « Block. Still SUM

Order of Eagles t o Meet
OPEN EVENINGS
All the members of Prince Rupert
:
| Aerie Fraternal Order of Eagles are
• •-«.• . . .
...tit
requested t o attend the regular weekly
meeting in t h e Helgerson Block on
W e d n e s d a y evening, N o v e m b e r 30, when
the nomination of officers for the ensuing
Everything must go regardless of <-ost or value as we arc
term takes place. A s m o k e r will be
absolutely set on getting out by January 1st.
Fixtures
1
That Second Avenue Plankway
held at the close of the meeting.
are for sale. Call early and get the pick of a select
W. J. McCutcheon, W\ P.
stock of Fancy China, Crockery, Glassware, Toys, Dolls,
Sir,—The city council at a recent
Manicure Sets, Etc.. Fancy Combs and Hat Pins.
172-176
meeting decided to put up a 16-foot
plankway on Second avenue betatf*
WHAT ROOSEVELT SAYS
Sixth and Eighth street. The property
owners affected by such a decision
Fight for Progressive Popular Gov- immediately petitioned the council proernment to Go On
testing against such a utility. On
enquiry at the City Hull I learned that
New York, Nov. 22.—The following some 50 per cent of the property holden
I is. a statement by Theodore Roosevelt, who had signed the petition favorin,
1
his first comment since the recent elec- the improvement also signed again.
*»DB
tions:
it, on the ground that il is an unnecTHIRD AVENUE, Between 6th end 7th.
"On every hand, personally and by essary expense. Amongsl ihe names ol
' correspondents, I have been asked to the petitioners signing pro and con in
make a statement regarding the elec- such men as I. Dunn, Maurice Ilondewi.
;~Tr»*~.—X~—-X~~-X, tion. So far aa I am concerned, I J. C. McLennan, and C. D. Se««
| have nothing whatever to add or to who are presumed to poaaea busine»
take away from the declaration of methods. Would any reasonable minded
(Th. foUossrlng is published br the Prsru ComDo i principles which I have made in the man vote both for and against^ any
mute, of Us. opponents of th. Scott Act, snd Is all the convenience* of a city.
Phone »
LIMITED
( net the espraesion nf the view a of this pan.r.1
not think that all the money or the Ossawatomie speech and elsewhere, east project they may wish to obtain! a
biggest portion of it even which the , and west, during the post three months. fact the legality of such an act is doubted
Fulten Si. .nd 3rd A . . .
I
It is intimated in certain circles*
To the BusineKs Men of Prince Rupert: railroaders bring into the city is spent ! The fight for progressive popular govHave you ever noticed that it is only in the bars. Everyone gets his share ernment has merely begun, and will good authority thut some of lhe -*t.tiw
a short time since the Grand Trunk according to thc demand for the com- certainly go on to a triumphant con- era placed their algnatUnH « * •
clusion in spite of initial checks and knowing the contents of the I*"1'*
was complaining of a shortage of labor, modity he sells.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH AND HORSESHOER so much so that they even wanted Do you know that there are at thc irrespective of the -tersonal success or which only implies grtw ignorance. M
the gentlemen referred Ul inters*.*!»
permission to import Asiatics, and that present time men waiting to start failure of individual leaders."

And Save From 25 to 50 per cent."on them.

Letters to the Edit'oi
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SIMON'S FAIR

rH. S. Wallace Co. \ THE SCOn A Q CAMPAIGN-AN OPEN LETTER
W*\—x~x—x—x—x~x—38£

H. McKEEN
3rd and 8th St.

Phone 59 Rid

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
G. T . P . INN

PHONE 95

-YAKIMA

BOX BALL AND POOL

now Mr. Chamberlin ri>|mrts conditions
very much improved in this respect.
Why don't you stop and figure out the
connection betwisen these two facts
and the granting of licenses in Prince
Rupert. Ask the contractors, anil they
will tell you that thc men who were
paid off used to invariably head for
Vancouver or Seattle, and never came
back and that now they come to I'rince
Rupert, and go back to the end of the
road when they are tired of their holiday.
This is no fairy story; it is a fact that
you can verify for yourselves.

There is no use thinking you can
dictate to a man how he should spend
H. E. ROSS - • - Proprietor his money. If he wants a glass of beer
you cannot compel him to buy a pound
of tea any more than you can sell him
a diamond ring if he wants a suit of
clothes. You may say to him that you
Two Little Strangers
Twins arrived in Prince Rupert yes- will not allow him to buy the beer but
tcrday afternoon. The stork's pro- in that case he will only go where he
pitious visit was paid to the home of can get it.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ross. Two little
Remember this is not a country
girls have had the good fortune to be village in Ontario, but the terminus
born in thc city of ever more promising of the greatest transcontinental railway
prosperity.
in the world. Why did Sir George
Doughty advise us when he was here
Military brushes, genuine Russian with the railway party to see that
bristles, ebony backs. Ladies brushes licenses were granted as soon as possible?
Because he knew that a city must have
the same at Orme's Drug Store.
- l l l i l l LADIES ANII tiKNTI.KMEN :•

3rd A..., B.lwe.rs 7th and 8th

several large buildings until this Scott
Art vote is taken. Men who have
stuted publicly that they will not
build in a dry town. Do you know
that there are others, owners of real
estate, who are ready to throw their
holdings on the market if this town
goes dry for three years,
Remember that many of the leaders
of this Prohibition campaign have no
interest in thc town but their salaries
and you have to pay them.
They can leave the town at two days'
notice if things do not suit them, but
what about yourselves. Are you willing
to see all your prospects for the future,
which depend on the steady growth of
Prince Rupert, ruined by these faddists,
who, though meaning well, no doubt,
have no knowledge of human nature?
Think for yourselves. Put yourselves
in the place of the railroader and the
others whom you want to attract to
the town. Would you, in their place,
allow anyone to tell you how you should
spend the money you have earned yourself.
This is going to be a city and a big
one, and we must be prepared to sell
everything in this city that civiliaed
men require. This is no place for
mawkish sentimentality. This "broth-

MARINE NEWS
The Island schedule will In- changed
after the first on next month, giving
a bi-monthly schedule instead of a
weekly.
Shortly after midnight the Camosun
got in with mail. She left for Stewart
at half past one this morning.
The steamer Venture arrived from
the north at 1: 30 this morning and half
an hour later sailed for Vancouver.

the general welfare of I'rince MJW
Do they not realize thai the P'<*»
inadequate plankway b drinrnj
to the city's interest ai wall » m
dangerous. IV.les.na,, are j * * * *
to walk in the road, and t h o W J
what may result from Uw " J * J
provide such an topWtWt •*•>""
their eagerness to fatten * ' »
accounts they overlook lb*
W£
citiaen. to provide for .he safe.) « •
public. Should a lire bMt * • "
the present circumstance- "r.» .
portion of Second avenue II • h j J J
[fat the result would p r o v e i * J * j
and surely somebody would be
morally responsible.

Princess Ena will be here on Monday,
To gain access to « £ J - J j
with four hundred tons of coal, half of
on Second avenue one has
(
which is for Foley, Welch & Stewart.
around forty or fifty >""''•
b,ic
^
The Camosun tomorrow will be the not b e in thc InWaati o f t *
a , well as the gentleman who «
last boat going south with mail until against putting up t . ' s , e w Ik
oro[
Thursday, when the Prince Rupert
the matter
reconsider.-'•
sails.
i
providing facilities to e n a b I *
t o walk and live on Second a.f"
Hackenschmidt's Bad Failure
M
fety?
Huffalo, Nov. 26.—(Special)—HackenMORRIS S0SK1N
schmidt failed to get a single fall In his
contest with Zybysco last night. He had
Piver's, Roger & O a J r t V
^
contracted to throw his opponent twice
n
and
Lyman's
toflat
*«<
in succession. He had no excuse to
D r u g Store
offer for his failure.

